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Trueger under scrutiny—

. . . . ... By PHILIP HARTMAN"
. Authorities are investigating whether'

Trueger Chemical Co. violated any
township zoning ordinances when they__
stored possibly toxic chemicals at their
building at 1 Prospect Place, according
to Mayor William Cleri, a member of
the Planning Board.

That building, where two reported
chemical spills this week have promp-
ted health officials to declare the sight
an "unsafe hazard," is In an area zoned
for offices. It is surrounded by. a
residential district. "'

If an investigation reveals the com-
pany was in violation of zoning or-
dinances, "we will take the proper ac-
tion;"-Cierl said." Currently the Fire
Department) health department and
zoning officials are looking into the
matter. ; . •

. A company representative said the
chemicals were left on the porch and
lawn for a disposal pickup, according to
Cierl, who added that the practice can
be regarded as improper. _

Building Inspector and zoning officer
Harry Kolb said he has sent a letter io
Lester and Mary Anne Pushman of
Short Hills, owners of the building,
which had been converted from a beau-
ty parlor to an office several years ago.
Kolb said that he has no record of any
transfer of use for the building and that
the building might have been zoned for
office use before the couple bought the
house in 1&77.

"They have a problem with zoning
right "now—they should get it
straightened out," Kolb said.

He said the owners might have allow-
ed Trueger. to keep hazardous
chemicals on the premises without ob-

taining a hazardous use variance from'
the Zoning Board of Adjustment. Kolb
said he had "no record" of any such
-variance application. -• •

"We have no comment on that (the
chemical spill)," a representative from
Trueger said. The Pushmans, who have
an unlisted phone number, were
unavailable for comment. Health of-
ficials have been trying to contact them
since the spill was reported.

According to fire officials, two
separate spills were reported, the first
at 10:30 p.m. Saturday, when about two
gallons of a pesticide were spilled about
50 feet from the company. That spill
was .washed off the street, according to
James Staples, a spokesman for the
state Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP), which took soil
samples and cleaned up.

At 3:30. p.m. Sunday a second spill
was reported on the front porch of the
Trueger offices, where, fire officials
said, the chemicals were leaking onto
the ground, .

Police said they suspect teen-age
vandals dumped the chemicals, but
.originally suspected they had fallen off
a truck. •

Gerard Rlchelo, .Fire Department
captain, said the township school
nurses have been warned to look for
children who might develop symptoms,
.such as burns and respiratory - pro-
blems, that the chemicals could .cause.
The emergency rooms at Overlook
Hospital in Summit, St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston and
Memorial General Hospital in Union
also have been contacted to watch for
any persons who might have come in
contact with the chemicals..

Planned regional school budget
shows no need for higher taxes

PRICE PUTS CUSTOMER OUT ON A LIMB-Evalyn Htckel of MountaUukk
Impacts a Christmas tree and its price. TrM prices, which normally reacha •
paak of $40, have bacoma Indited In recant yean. (Photo by Philip Hartman)

Smart tree
preven

By PHILIP HARTMAN
' Much like Charlie Brown of cartoon

fame, thousands of home .owners
become very animated each year
when the Christmas trees they sear-
ched so long and hard for begin shed-
ding needles on the new rug, appear
thinner .indoors than- out, or, even
worse, catch fire or cause some other
.domestic catastrophe.

What has become family tradition,
the annual holiday search for a tree,
can become the family nightmare If
the buyer Is not Informed about the
types of trees available, their cost and
proper tree care. •;./'. "" :""'

Plenty of roadside stands seom to
sprout their own' roots .around
Christmas,'offering just about every.
tree variety available to buyers, who _._. . . ,
often return home, set up the tree and .hand along the branch. If live needles
become dlssapolntedj V , • fall 6ff, the tree is a greater fire

The most common trees sold everjr hazard than itahould be.'
year Include the Douglas fliv blue fir, "A fresn^uTat7H5e"buttTehd;""also
White spruce, silver, spruce, Scotch; will, aid In keeping, the1 tree fresh
pine and balsam. Although each Is " "" '
available, each offers its own advan-
tages and problems. ."••••'•.'•',•••' '•
...Tile Douglas fir, which has a1 light
scent, Is the best selling tree because'
It sheds very few..needles and can en-
dure heat-in the house better' than
other varieties. The Scotch pine, once
irtfivorite,J^lMtsomcporjiUafltflh__Most trees will live a few weeks if
recent years,', partly because its' ' Uny are cared for properly, To Insure
thickness makes decorating difficult, this, merchants suggest; customers
~T1ie«|>nfceis«'tbe>#orstChrfi$SSs-sbo^dtake the;treftiout,o<:its net
tree In ̂ he world," according to "wrapping imnjedlately so that the
Mickey P r | ^ ol PrtocmFaimsiin ^ , Continued on p»g»8 -

Springfield.
."If you sell somebody a spruce,I

you're not going to sell them a tree I
next year," fw warned. ' ' I

Prince recommends Douglas firs or
nursery-grown; sheared Balsams as
trees that will last and not become too
dry quickly. The price on those, he
said, will depend on their height and
thickness. Prices at his stand go up to
about $40. • . . ' • ' . • • • •

Princess; Farms, which has been
cutting down and selling their own
trees for about 40 years, used to stock
blue spruce, "but the price has gone
crazy on them, if you go by the foot,"
Prince said, ,,... ,);•„ .'. .; V ' • ' • :

Prince :agr1e%wwith other mer-
chants in foftttfefi'that a good way to
check whetheSfl tree is dry is to run a

' longer, and k,eep the tree away from
any keroslne heaters or radiators, he
recommended., The tree also should
bekeptoutofdirectaunllght.

Other merchants recommend keep-
ing the ftee watered and cool. "Pine
Life'' or sugar.added to the water also
will retain moisture longer in the tree.

Many-social service agencies have
been severely hurt by the cutbacks In
federal spending for serial programs,
Evetftbow not receiving direct federal
ataw'.'«^:-.^.tt«.-.P^|»Uy'.;Se|rYU»'.'' ...
Association oi Summit, which .serves... unable to exprtis
S|irtogfl»ft ^ ^ ^ ••-'--'-" ̂  -r7-

'alcohol or chuu'aput^! Typical of local
cases' no longer included would be the
adolescent "•.•X$j?t!; In- ziyied1 --'of.

h t h y who Is' In • trouble' at:
hd e b I

p y p y n u l a
home aiid. at schoxd; because be Is
utable to exprttt his grW^oThls

' ffgrtltifnnt phAn^M in Medicare and,
Medlcald coverage *ull«*W> millions
^ A r i ^ ith little or no

By J.W.BURNETT
Regional school, board taxpayers

should have no tax Increase if the
figures hi the board's tentative budget
remain unchanged.'. >

The regional board Of education,
meeting in executive session Tuesday
night, approved its tentative budget for
the 1983-83 school year which called for
nijtax increase. The budget now Is be-
D^lill^ttttfW^'C»»W*t$erilite ln- ;

It approved; it will be published Feb.'
19, followed on March 2 by a public
hearing between 8:30 and 9:30 p.m. In
(he ubrary~br*G6v. Livingston high
school In Berkeley Heights..

The board also decided Tuesday upon
a solution to the Garwood student bus-
Ing problem. At its last meeting, the
board faced a room full of parents from
GaVwood, who. reques ted
transportation from school sporting

.events.
The transportation committee decid-

ed, "for reasons of-safty" to honor the.
request under three conditions, which
were said to be acceptable to. the
parents and which would avoid the
estimated $100,000 price tag quoted at
an earlier meeting.
. The board's transportation commit-
tee proposed that buses returning from~

' evening athletic events make one stop
at the high school and one additional '

-stop In those communities which do noL
have high schools. •

' The first condition to this service is
that it be extended to all communities,

1 who have students living more than 2.5.
miles from the high schoolTBerkeley
Heights, Garwood and Mountainside.

The second condition allowed only
buses returning after 6 p.m. from away
games to make the two stops, one. at the

All PTAs joined
Dec. 3 meeting

. Members of the township PT As met
Dec. 3 with Superintendent of Schools

, „ Dr. Fred Barchin to discuss general
concerns" surrounding the school
district reorganization, —

Madeline Zamarra, Sandmeler PTA
president, stressed it was hot a
strategic meeting between Baruchin
and the Walton^Sahdmeler PTA and
that representatives from all the PTAs

: a t t e u t t e d ^ •' -. :•••:• •'.•:• ••". ; '-..
Maureen Leddy.CaldweU PTA presi-

dent;* said she represented her group
after a straw ballot was taken, in which
mow than 80 members Voted to send
the CaWweli ekecuUve boara to the
meeting,: That reversed the original
O O d d l PTA posaoo not to attend the

A ' • .•••, ' .

Secretary Dr.
PTA U

high school and one at the police station
in towns without high schools.

The third conditibn stated, "for
reasons of economy" the service would.
.apply only in the winter sports season,
when nigh( f a l l s early. The annual cost
of the plait countyAvlde is $1,000 a year.

Stephen Marcinak,. chairman of the
transportation committee, said,! "This
is basically the same service as last

' year, but rt'istihly for away games eiir
' o^k«e*(j6'clpck:™ v ?***?.»

• "Lastyear," Marcinak said;;" the bus
company agreed to do this for free."
However,-because the students con-
tinually asked the bus driver to make
individual stops, the company decided
to charge this year,

When the fee fpr the service was re-
quested, the board dropped the service,
creating the problem. Now the com-
pany-will' be paid $12 for each extra
stop. This amounts to 30 extra stops In
both .Mountainside and Garwood each
year.

The. total number of stops for this

year county-wide will be 90. "But
they'll at least be back into town," said
Marcinak. .
" Charles Vitale, board president, said
of the transportation^ committee,
rneeetlng, where Garwood residents
were present, "Everyone seemed very
satisfied and repeatedly expressed a"

feeling of satisfaction."
Marcinak agreed and said: "The peo-

jPle who attended' Uie meeting were
ecstatic."

'"fcJo one from Garwood attended Tues-
day's meeting o^the full board where

-the transportation committee's pro-
posals were passed.

Budget up but down
The tentative budget for the Union

County Regional School Board totals
$20,507,032 reflecting a 5.80 percent in-
crease over last year's budget;

If the budget keeps its current form,
and board'.offlclals stress it is only a
tentative budget subject to change,
there will be essentially a decrease in
regional school board taxes.

Harold R. Burdge, board secretary,
said he was quite proud of the 5.80 in-
crease, which'is' half the Inflation rate
so really reflects.a reduced budget.

The new budget also holds a tax

decrease of $140,410 which reflects
$996,653 from minimum aid funds
returned to the.school board by the
state. .
• Calling the current figures "a

framework for action," Burge said they
were "pretty well nailed down." He ad-
ded that since the budget is half the In-
flation rate, it actually reflects a
decrease.

Burge said, "District-wide the
regional taxes will go down," but many
variables, especially salaries, may
change the final figures.

Governing body still
on splitting flood project costs
-Sprlngf leld_township Jjas_jd6p]edj__Thomas Ricciardiiast week.

"wait and see" attitude on whether Mountainside—Borough" Engineer
they will split costs In the proposed
Baltusrol flood detention project, due to
"other factors," according to Mayor
William Cieri. _

' Thosej factors, which include tax
abatements and right of way on the golf
course,. prompted CtortV commentr

"VVe haven't made our minds up yet
whether we are going to proceed with
the project." ~- .

"I think Springfield wants it (the pro-
ject) to die," said Mountainside Mayor

Robert Koscr said Monday that costs
obtained by the consulting firm to the
project, Killian Associates, projected
Springfield would pay less than Moun-
tainside. That was due to special work
requested by the Mountainside Borough
Council. • ' •

Koser said'tKS council was waiting
for a letter, from the Springfield com-
mittee confirming that they continue
with the project. However, Cierl said no
such letter would be. forthcoming.

The project's fate was clouded after
Koser reported- at-the Dec.- 8 Borough-
Council meeting that he had received a
lotter from Sprirtgfield Township
Engineer Walter Kozub, saying the
township was willing to pay $169,000
toward the project designed to prevent
flooding in the. area surrounding. Echo
Plaza Shopping Center. Kozub, wHo
was on Vacation, was unavailable for
comment.

Council said, they had expected Spr-_.
ingfield to pay $179,000 toward the pro-
ject, a price-that-been set after two
prior negotiating sessions.

Center helps adult get diploma

lua m p̂Uw Is not able
ford even theloweat fee for k
A b l i l ' V l k l l

. Board
piGlovannl

ve therapy.
t h l ^

Family Service for
b i t h - t U t and»taffrepresentaUvei>

tbeme^g.Uddysald.

, win dote at S p:m. on Dec. M'and Si.
Th^wm be d o ^ Christmas and New

In Union County, 140,000 adults .'have
never received a high school diploma.
-Their reasons for never completing

high school while they were young may .
vary as much as their excuses for not
picking up that elusive sheepskin while
in middle age. • ' ' -

'"The kids are in college, and I don't
have the time. I work all: day. What
good would it do me now?" are all
answers that have been declared ''worn"
out" by Alice Sawlckl of Kenllworth.
Sawlckl passed-, her high- school
equivalency test In April—27 years-
from the day she left high school. '

Sawlck| completed her high school
courses at the Union County Regional
Adult Learning Center, a state- and
federauYsupportedprogram, which en-
cpmpMSea, all of :ft« county regional
high school .dlaWets of Jonathan
Dayton lnSpringfleld, Arthur Johnson
In Cla>k, David Breariey In Kenllworth
a ^ i ( ^ ; JUvlngiiton i l i Berkeley,

y W D a y , X f i , C . k
Deadline for ady«rtiing and pr«»

r e l e ^ f w the upcoming holiday, wili

itai^liBed^outtocwtfif*
claisee oiie day last year While'
nj' with her son's guidance

^^feiiiii^^s
!Twai d o ^ there the'next day and 1
' ' " •-'•'•-•'' -•"- c ld la id . 1 "'"

Sawlcki, who .works as a lunch
waitress at the Steak and Ale on Route
22 in Union and has a son Steven, 17,
and daughter Jennifer,' 15, enrolled In
David Brearly Regional High School,
said she had decided it was time she got
the diploma she couldn't complete,
when she was young.

"I bad 12 brothers and sisters; I had
to. quit school for financial reasons,"
sheexplalned. . '

To enter the Adult Learning Center, a
.test of.high school skills was required,
which, Sawicki said, Included science,
social atudjes, math, English grammar
and reading comprehension. She pass-
ed all 'the areas except math, Which re-
quired her to take a basic math course
for her'equivalency test (called the
GED—General Education Develop-
ment Test), - . " • • • • . •
: Sdwlckl began classes on March S
and completed the course in four
w e e k a . V . : ' " . ' : . ' , „ . : : • ' • • • . ' ...• .•..••;' •.-,••
"They were pushing me out the
door,''sbe laughed, addfiig that she had
learned her subject well and her
teacher, Carole. Beri«, said she waB
prepare for the oqulvalehcytfl«t~-
,^'J loved ^..widlril^.-teainea, 1
could sUll come back for Uuhgs'I didn't

. cover, like algebra....There are no (for-
mal) classes, because they work with
you on an Individual basis and work to
your schedule. That's fabulous.-Other-
wise, I could never have done It," she
said.' . ' -'

Prior to her waitress job, Sawicki had
worked five years as an office represen-
tative, for New Jersey Bell, but getting
the diploma was not done.for an ad-

' vancement in her career, Sawicki said.

"I didn't do this for my job-It was.
just for myself—for self Satlsfscttonrl-
dldn't know i( was available, I could
have done this ages ago It I had been

• aware1 of It," she explained.
She has no college plans, she added.

.... JiThere mayJtejjdults who have math'
or reading problems who are concerned.
they are not ready for this, but we work
In the areaa.ln which they need help,'"
Harriet Dtemond, director of the
centerH,.sald, 'aVe take people from
where they are to where they have to

Sawicki agr«d,"but admitted she
needed ber children to help her with her

H didn't have to ftnda'date for
the M»lor prom;" she said.
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Foster shelter seeks r
ByLYNNJOFFE

A three-year old boy was admitted to
DO place to go. numming to Amy Venti,

A wivo-year wu uuy was auiiuwu u* recruitment specialist, "The children
a hospital with a fractured skull. After that are unable to be placed must stay
his release he" was reported to have at home with intensive counseling."

Venti added, "Hie lack of citizen in-
volvement in foster care can be blamed

swollen wrists. A social worker, who ex-
amined the child, found his wrists were
swollen from being tied to a bed post. on a failure to understand the

A civ m™.th^w «!ri u-o.^mlTSS fi—seriousness otthe:problenu«JiasJ)een__»
A six-month-old girl WBB admitted to _ - _ „ _ tu., children need the nurture- ..

a hospital for a swollen knee; X-rays m e n , „, ( a m U m to

disclosed seven fractured bones. economic situation worsens, some peo-
An infant boy was left alone and cry-. pie find It hard' coping with everyday

ing for'five days; when the caseworker tensions and too many times this stress
found him, he was covered with feces, - i s taken out on the children in the form
unfed and lethargic. of physical abuse. Some children

These are a few of the daily tragedies become hospital cases."
faced by the Emergency Shelter Foster

. Home program. '
The program was designed to tem-

porarily house abused children.
Whatever the cause, the children all
have one common concern—a need for
shelter outside of their bome.,Whether
through abuse or neglect, children find
themselves in emergency situationsthemselves in emergency situations

"and must be taken from their natural
parents~until a-healthy home enviroit
ment can be established. LJnnie Penn,
director'of placement requests, said.

. crises occur at all hours of the day-."
A shortage of fostex.homes_threatens

the program, leaving the children with

The Emergency Shelter Foster Home
program will try toremove the child for
its own safety. Neighbors of abused
children are among the most prevalent
.information sources for the shelter
home program. With their help, many
children have been spared the'anguish
of unhappy home life. Veriti said ESFH-
offices will respond to any referral by
sending a social worker to the location .
to check the validity of the source.

The problem faced by the program is
thar there are .not enough . homes

for al| the^needy children^,
Penn said," "The latest figures'for'
children "needing' placement- in 1980
were-averaged at 1,360. Of these, only.

368 children were actually placed. In
1961, during a nine-month period, 1,181
children needed temporary homes and
just 231 were placed."

Cases were reported of an abandoned
. two-year-old boy—left on the lawn of
the Essex County Children's. Shelter

jrithanote pinned on hlrn:"My name is
..T1^1^™! a male infant leffin addresser
drawer, while his mother went out for
the evening—this, youngster was seen
on occasion in bars with his mother.

- The temporary housing is limited to
'emergency cases; placement con-
cludes atihe end of 30 days. During this
time a caseworker acts as mediator
between the child, the natural parent
and the foster parent—working toward
a permanent plan to place the child

with its natural family.
Ellen Aromando, acting district of-

fice manager of the Adoption and
Foster Home Resource Center, Bald,
"Participants in the program must be
willing to accept a child into their home
at anytime of the day or night They
may choose the Sex and age of, the child

y ? « r
alloted a board rate of $450 per month
per child. The program also covers the
child's Hedicaidandclothing expenses.
The participant need not be married, or
a homeowner,' but must be over 18 and
reside in either Essex or Union County:
Experience in foster parenting is not a
requirement,"

What is required, is that the prospec-
tive foster family complete a home

' study process which Includes a screen-
ing, a series of interviews with a social
worker and a training process to
prepare them for' the possible
behavioral problems of the child during

-this transitional period.
"The" number. of children needing

temporary care fair exceeds the
number of existing roster nonsesr

" Foster care should be the last resort,"
concluded Venti. '

The first step In correcting this situa-
tion begins by contacting the Adoption
and Foster Home Resource Center at
1180 Raymond felvd., Room 1740,
Newark, or by calling 648-4550. The
need for placing children of «11 races
and ages is urgent and requires im-
mediate action.

Dean of UCTI appointed Airman moved
to Texas base

SPRINGFIELD-Cynthia Niv, dean A doctoral candidate at the Institute for
of Union County Technical Institute, Leadership Studies at Fauieigh Dickin-
Scotch Plains, and a local resident, has—SonrTeaneck, she received a master of
been appointed lu an ad hoc committee, science degree in higher education ad-

Airman Kenneth M. Savage Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Savage Sr.
nf Mftrth 10th Str»«4 hac twxxi l H

within.the State .Department of Higher
Education to examine various aspects
6f radiology technologies.

Niv, a member of DHE's Health Pro-
fessions Education Advisory Council,
will now work on its fad hoc.committee
to survey radiology and other related
educational programs in the state, as
well as assess' the impact of these on
personnel needs. The committee also
will consider existing curricula in this
field -and how they relate to one
another.

Since her arrival at Union County
Technical Institute in 1970, Niv has
been coordinator of the dental hygiene .
program, chairman of all dental pro-
grams and dean of health technologies.

. ministration and dental hygiene from
Columbia University and a bachelor of
science degree in dental hygiene fron
Fairleigh Dickinson University.'

Senior citizen unit
formed at college _
. Senior citizen students at Union Col-

lege, Cranford, have' formed an
organization that will promote.and ex-
pand to communities the activities of
the college's Senior Citizens Studies
Center.

At its organizational meeting, the
group elected an executive committee,
which includes Sophie Bernstein.'

to Sheppard,Air Force'Base, Texas,
after completing Air Force. Basle
Training. :• '.'._....-. ;

' burlng the six weeks at Lackland Air
Force Base/Texas, Savage studied the
Air Force mission,.organization and
customs, and received special training
in human relations. , _ . ••'

In. addition, by completing'basic
training, he earned credits toward an
associate degree in applied science
through the Community College of the
Air Force,; ~ ' •

A 1981 graduate of David Brearley
Regional High School, Savage will now
receive specialized training in the com-
munications field: . '
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VETERANS DAY SALUTE-Fourth-flrade students i t the Edward Walton
School, Springfield, display poetry and compositions they wrote in commemor»:
tion of Veterans Day. Led by their teacher, Joan Friedman, the students discuss-
ed the origin and significance of the holiday. Pictured are Evan Baumgarten
(bottom left), Brenda Wolksteiri, Julia Koppekln, Jason Arntz (middle left),
Johnny Chung, Jodi Schanerman; Michelle Bayrolf, Brett Levy/Gregory Baron,
Timothy Balke, Daniel Massey, Alex Bosco (top left), Michael Montanarl, Jodi
Bromberg, Lisa Parmes and James Morrison. Not pictured are Marc Vander
Elst and Laura Savia. • '

Programs, activities set
at Summit Area YMCA

Figliuolo earns degree
SPRINGFIJELD-Gail s t u d e n t s rece iv ing

.Helen. Figliuolo was degrees, bringing the total
awarded a ' bachelor number of graduates of
degree from Ailburn Auburn's two campuses.
University, Ala., on Dec. Montgomery and Auburn,'
10. She was one of 976 up to 106,678.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be in our office
by i p.m. Thursday.

The Summit Area YMCA and its
branches are accepting registration for
a variety of programs and activities
that begin after Christmas.

All facilities at the Summit Y will be
open as usual during the holidays ex-
cept for early closings at 2 p.m. on Dec.
24 and 31 and all-day closings on Dec. 25
and Jan. 1.

The Y offers a one-day membership
for college students home for the
holidays.

The Y has two camps planned for the
holidays. Children between the ages of 4
and 6. can attend Christmas
Kinderkamp, for three hours a day,
Dec. 28, 29 and 30. Cannundus Holiday -
Camp, for those in kindergarten
through seventh grade, offers events at
the Y as well as field trips. Information
on Kinderkamp is available.from Bill

: Sclafani at 467-4440; registration details
for camp Cannundus are available
from 273-3330.

There are still some openings in the
12-week winter cycle of YMCA-JOY

"aerobic-fitness-classes,"Starting~the—
week of "Jan. 4 at the Springfield branch

and the Wydming Presbyterian Church
in Millburn. The Springfield Y offers
One-hour classes in the morning, after-
noon and evening, with special slow-,
movers classes three mornings per
w e e k . '• •• • • :

Information is available from 467-
4440. • ,

Also beginning the week of Jan. 4 is a
seven-week cycle of classes for children
in sculpture (first through sixth grade),,
puppetry (kindergarten through third
grade)' and art (fourth through sixth
grade).

Registration can be made at the Sum-
mit. Springfield or Berkeley Heights
Y's. :•

The Y also, will offer the Baldridge
Reading program, a course designed to
improve reading skills for adults and
high school students. It starts the week
of Jan. 11. • -

The four-week program- will be held
twice per week for 2V4 hours. Classes
will be held in Summit on Mondays and ;

Wednesday from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.'
and Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to

-Ut30—a.m.- More, Information is
available from 273-3330.
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Sates . Service

277-6700 277-6880

HIGH GRADE I

KEROSENE
100 Gallon
Minimum Deliver

CO. D. Only

I

GAL.

JAEGER &
GERMAINE

OIL CO.

686-3935

/by Jack Farrow & George Bauer

WkM yWr< niMag a M W lloer down In your kHchto, dM, ar
ftayraon, o n U i r M W ciuMoMd rwllUot flaorlites, TkMf H IM
h m a laytr of ipongyfoam material that maaRt axtre walking
esmlorl and tiukttr tint. II aho makM H» floor warauf and
>««» tMwdl Irem tnwllnfl down to tttt room btlow. t lH tap ur-
laca!» a tayor al vinyl, a tough durabU mahriat wWck lakat M
brigM color buutlhilly. You can M l IW« llwrlna I" many naad-
taiM aaHarM, styWt, and color* In a wlda ranot 01 pridta. •

You will find our staH at FARROW ft BAUER,
INC, 1452 Stuyvftunt Ave., 487-W78 very profes-
sional and highly skilled so whether you have a
large or small jjro|ect that you wish us to handle
let us give you an estimate". Our guarantee for
materials and labor is the best In the Industry.
We are very proud to be able to furnish you with
references from some of our many s*tisli«d
customers.. - -

HELPFUL H INT .
To clean a file/ place a strip of

adhesive tape lengthwise over it. Rub
finger over tape, to-press it firmly
between file teeth. Then pull it off,

^ The Following

iPORK STORES
S Will Be

ICLOSEDSAT.

and.

' JAN. 2
y

in order for their
employees to enjoy
the Holidays with

their family and friends.

•FRIEDRICH'S PORK STORE

• FRITTS PORK STORE;

• MISER'S PORK STORE

• H M I BURGER WURST MARKET

• HILLSIDE PORK STORE

• LUTTS PORK STORE . "̂

• SCHMIDT'S PORK STORE

•UNION PORK STORE— A -

Special <7f?lieUv '&«***

The Union Center
National Bank

MAIN OFFICE '
. 2003 Morris Ave.. Union -

£VE:^DEC. 23 and DEC. 30—4 P.M. to 8 P.M 5

MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS
'ED. EVE.r DEC; 23 and DEC. 30 2:30P.M. to 8 P.Ml
HUHS, - DEC:;M and DEC. 31 — B:30 P.M. to 5 P.Mj

DRIVE-IN »nd WALK-UP
2022 Stowe St.. Union

WED. - DEC. 23 and DEC. 30 — 8 AJjJp 8 P.M.
lUHSi *- DEC. 24 and DEC. 31 — 2:30 P.M. to 8 P.MS
•TURDAY — DEC. 26 and JAN. 2 — 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.!

BRANCHES IN UNION YT '
356 Chestnut St..* 2455 Morris Ave.

1723 Stuyvwmnt Ave.
D.EVE, - DEC! 23 and DEC. 3 0 - 4 P.Mrto 8 P.M||

DRIVE-IN
358 Chestnut 51, Union . -

WED. - DEC. 23 and DEC. 30 — 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
THURS. - DEC. 24 and DEC. 31—8 A.M. to 5 P.M. j

WALK-UP
' 356 Chestnut St., Union

WED: — DEC. 23 and DEC. 30
8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. to 4 P.M.

. THURS. -DEC. 24 and DEC.31
8 A.M. to 9 AM. and 2:30 P.M. to 5 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
783 Mountain Avenue. Springfield , .

" WED. — DEC. 23 and DEC. 30 — 8 A.M. to 8 P.M..
THUBS. - DEC. 24 arid DEC. 31 — 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. j

SAT. — DEC. 26 and JAN. 8 — 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

ALL LOCATIONS CLOSED
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2S and JANUARY 1

Member F.D.I.C. ' o

holiday
b l o u s e s .•••••-•'

S o l l d i , ( a n c l e * . n > r i d •••'' : ^
more.' Sixes" «-1« and'::.
s m L - • • ' • • • / " :

• rishitit*'- '\':\

• . v.. •. <-^.*.<;> Y*'.-"—^."--

EXTRA CHRISTUAS
SHOPMNOHOUKS...
UON-TUES-WED

' rW.4«W
AritngtoaPteia '

Open:MoWey;'
' Tueeday, '
Wednesday.
Thuredayand

SaturdayiOtoB.
nfOAVftt

CMATH4M »
4BSUatnStraa4

US-STOO
Open Monday.

'*- Tueeday",
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday.
10*66

«tta3is .
Open:Monday,

Tu**day,
WadntMay^Frlday

andS4Wfday •
, ..tOtoB .
TNMSOAVIOto*

Ontit*12/ ir
thru 12/18/81

NEW PROVIDENCE
8S4 Central Avenue

4S4-41M'
OpercMonday,
. Ttlaaday, ' '

Wednesday, Friday
and SatMfday ' .
' 10166 •

THURSDAY 10 toll

45 QlenMood Place
erisiiM

, Open;Mohday, ,»
' , .TUtfldayj • • •
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
:-.; ' iMot f ' •:.'?•••
TffUftSDAVfttoa

. • ' ' V ' . r f ..-. • ; * •'. '•; v . .• n •••/' • • . . , . . > • • , ' • . , , ; . . . . . . , , . • • : ' . . ' : . . '

.'. ;

• • ' • ' . • • • • ' • ' . ' ' . • • • • • y ' / - i - v • ' " • ' ' • • ' j > , • • . ' • . .

1 i • . " •• s ' T

i*V.-i'-'.;\,».
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seminars at college
MOUNTAINSIDE-Fo-

ur residents who attend
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School,
Springfield—Scott Hewitt,
John Maher, Louis

ftToS—aTTjr—David'

PREPARING FOR THANKSGIVING-Two Kindergarten classes in the James
Ca'IdVMll School gather for a Thanksgiving celebration, to which parent* were In-
vited, lite celebration, a |olnt effort by the teachers and students, featured
student-made holiday treats such as spoon bread, butter, vegetable soup and ap-

plesauce. Pictured at left are Regliu Gruber (left), Leslie Schwarzbek, teacher
Vickie Raspa, Rebecca Yorn and Jessica Clayton. Pictured at right are David
Broad (left), Brigld Leddy, teacher Joan Magee. Tommy Agosta and Cristina
Reino. ,. . *-— —

Dayton announces first-term honor roll
Following are the"names^of students' tenberg.^KIrk Yoggy-and Melissa Rogauskas, John Rose, ftaren Rose, Sharon Kutsop, Chung Lee, Meredith "topics. In the^social

««m«J IA »k> flM( n «M«.hi . JAAM'H lint 7nnrlAll * . '. Pnlrinln nncpnhnilAr • nnvlrl KrnrlHft. LJDfk6wll7''HnrolSTLcVtne" KlDD Levin- cnlAnnAC hn»* tlin^nrlc nft

Melman—are among 40
students from 13 area high
schools selected to par-
ticipate in a series of
humanities seminars at
Union College, Cranford.

The " H u m a n i t i e s
Seminars for High School
Students"' are being of-
fered for students with
special interests or talents
in the humanities. The
program is designed to
provide an opportunity for
high school students to
participate in specialized
seminars focusing .on
t i I th i l

The first seminar recently. lauiiched pro-
covered ethnicity, and the gram in Humanities Conti-
second one dealt with the nulng Education Project
issue of social equality in designed to present
the United States. - humanities subjects to

The seminars are one residents of surrounding
-aspect-of^Unlorr-Collegeig-cornmunlties.'"

Barbara's
Place

OPEN
SUNDAY DEC.21

named to the first semester dean's list Zandell.
at-Jonathan Dayton Regional High "JUNIORS: Sandra Albert, John
School, Springfield. ' _ AldeF, Susan Bailey, Donna Bain, Deb-

SENIORS: l isa AguaiihoT" Alice" bie BehrT=-Michael Berliner,-.-Robin
Barry, Wendy Binenstock, Diane Blan- Brand, Beverly burton, Cynthia
da, Jonathan-BrownrBarbara-Burnelt;—Caivano, Leanne • Capasso, Anthony
Zenon Christodoujpu, Coleen Chrystal, _ . .
Patricia Clark, Joseph Cohen, Scott Marcl Cohen, Daniel Connolly, Michael
Connolly, Annamarie Cook, Katherine Danberg, Kenneth Deitz, Steven Deitz,
Costalas, Thomas Daniel, Karen Doty, Glenn Delaney, Debra DeMasi and

Francis Dietz.

Vignola and John Zuckcr.
Castellani, Douglas Clarke, Jodi Coheih WRESHMEN: Steven-Agey, Robert

Adler, Vlclcl Andersen, Iren Assaad,

Patricia Roscnbauer.iJDayld ScarlHo, Lofkowiti, HarbldTLcvine, Kipp LJ8vlni_sc'iences arid the" arts at I
Gary Schlager, Lisa Schlanger, Pfctra son, Robyn LifschulU, Gina Mnrino,."thc c<511ego#evel, accor-'|
SchwelzeruDonnalec Schwerdt, Adam Marylcigh 'Mauricllo, .Denice ding.tp^jMte^sor Richard
Silver, KimberlySinger,-TraciSpivack, -McDonald, Kathleen Meixoer, Leslie J. JJelcbe, a member of.the
Ruth Steinberg, Jill VecchionerAllcia—-Mcskin, Anthony Millin, Jay Miskin,,1. economics, • government',

Brian Moran and ScottPrager. history department.
Also, Michelle Rogauskas, Michelle— The part i c ipat ing I

Saraka, Ilnrio Scarcia, Allison Schatz, students were recom-
Elisa' Segal, Donna Sekella, Mark mended by their high

, , y,
Mark Dougherty. Jeffrey brood and
HeileMayEbrok. .

Abo. Paula Edelcreek, Matthew
Eick, Lynn Federico, Patricia'

- Federico, Jerilyn Felntuch. Dennis
Flynn, Sheri Freedman, Robert
Frischman, Carol Gigantino, Leonard
Glassrnan, Barbara Goldner, Diane
Grleco, Nancy Hammel, lisa Hartman,
Eileen Haws, Brian Hendrix, Denjse In-
candela, Jill Jacobs, Maury Jayson,
Wendy Julian and Janet Kelly.

Also Maureen Kelly, Richard
Kesselhaut, Deborah Kitchell, Lauren
Krasner, Julie Lauton, Janet Leber,
Janis .Levine, Leon liem, Louis
M k Cll M

Also, Elain Dixon, Philip Engert,
David Felderbaum, Brandt Feuerstein,
Karen Fiszer, Karen-Flynn, Ronald
Fusco, David Gold, Lisa Greenberg,
Edward Hanblcki, Daniel Harvitt, Bar-
bara Herrmann, Karen Jacques,
Richard Julian, David Kadish, Donna
Keller, Daniel Klein, Robert Leahey,
Bruce Lefkowitz, Brian Lerner, Julie
Maas, John Maher, George' Markos,
Beth Mortimer, Cathy-Musto, Mary
Oels, Lori Ostenfeld and Barbara Pet-

titi;
Also, Angela Plnos, Susan Quinzel,

Jay Rappaport, David Reiter, Charles
R d i Y l R b k Eli

Susan iiehne, Joseph Blanda, John
Buckley, Betsy Burnett, Diane Cadden, Shanaman, 'Rochelle Smith, Alan school principals on the I
Denise Campion, Carmcla Carpenter, ' Souza, Patficia Spang, Kenneth b a s i s of ncademic I
Victoria Cefaratti, • Marie CoccMa, Steinberg, Alan Talarsky, Margaret achievement, talent and'
David Cole, John Dahmen, Brian Taylor, Cynthia Terry-Meisncr, Abbe interest.
Dalley, Denise Danielle, Lisa Dowdle, Uchitcl, Peter Von Der Linn, Lauren
Kim Fisher, Maria Furner, Michael
Gural,. Clarke Hedrick and Lisa
Jaszczyszyn.

Also, Jennifer Karady, Roy Kuczera,

eter Von Der Linn, Lauren
Wallach, Beth Weinbcrg, Jenniflcr
Weinberg, -Ellen Westermann, Thea
Winarsky, Kyle Wissel, Lauren YaBlon-
sky, Susan Zavodny anil Hal Zemel. . *

Temple principal to join
Jewish educators confab

SPRINGFIELD—Elain- of Religion, New York, coordinated by Sara Lee,

THURSDAY
DEADLfNE

All items other than spot J
news should be In our of-
fice by 4 p.m. Thursday.

Mon.,Tues., Wed. ~ .:•.'"._...
Dec .-21 <-22,-23=~-l 0-9

For Your Holiday Shopping

For Your Cruisewear Buying

and Fabulous 50% dFF SALE .

- roosovolt plaza • 2 w. north!leld rd.
llvlngston •994-1813 • 10-6 daily

: imulun eipien. uu$l«rchiit«, VISA

Markos', Colleen McDonald, David Rodriquez, Yael Rubanenko, Elinor c Snepar, principal of will serve as scholar-in- dean of the Shea Hirsch
Melman, Cara Novich, Kenneth Palaz- Sadln, Shirley Salemy, Theresa Scelfo, Temple Sha'arey Shalom, residence. Hoffman will School of Education,'HUC-
xi, Jack Parent, Marc Parmet, Geralyn . Scott Schneiderman, Linda Seymour, wilL attend the National deliver a series of talks in. JIR, Los Angeles. The
Pollack, Theresa" Root, Jodi Ruff, Jonathan Sllverman, Lisa Stawiski, Association or Temple his field of expertise and Kallah- wil l allow
Melissa Schatz, Daniel Schlager, Karerr Michelle Stelr,.Mitchell Storch, Doug Educators, which will con- the educators will have an Educators to spend five
Semel, John Sivolella, Bernard Spang, Torborg, Frank Tortorello, Dawn vene their 27fh annual con- opportunity to pursue the sessions with four of
~ ' " ' " —--••- - Trivett, Vincent Van Pelt; Bonlta ference on Friday, Dec. curricular possibilities Reform Movement's

Weinberg, Erik Weiss, Arleno Wester- SSrin Denver, Colo. emerging from his prescn- [ i n e s t

, , pg,
Robert Steir, Steven Stickler, Sandra
Swanson, Mark Tabakin, Renee
Trambert.-Lisa WalUch, Jill Wlt-

QUALITY ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS AT
_AFFORDABLE PRICES...LITERALLY 1000's IN STOCK

I Open Sun. UP C A 0 7 OFF ORIGINAL PRICES I Open Sun"
I i-5 m D V i / 0 ON OIL PAINTINGS • i s

PUT " "
WANT ADS

TO WORK
FOR YOU 11

CALL CLASSIFIED....

ii ' 686-7700

'mann, Yi Ze*ng and Davy Zoneraich.
SOPHOMORES: Lisa Barre, Unda AMn^tnrippcciANAt'

Belenets, Sandra . Brenner, Martina C O M C E S ? l o l l THE
Brunnacker, Sue Clement, Dianne C 0 N C E R N S F 0 R T H E

tations.Titled ''SPIRITUAL
Daniel B.
of the UAHC

rv.1,- D j , . r f r» .1.1 >»»,^ r.~.,~.ii «"' 0 » conference will Department of Education, i
Cohn, Robert DanlelL Jamw Dascoli, d f a w toge(her m o r o t h a n . w m speak on ".The Jewish

' 100 ... Reform Jewish Educator as Jewish
Educators from the' Leaderr^-Syme—will^-ad-,'

Educators—Professors
William Cutter, Stuart

Michael Zeldin
!,'all ot HUC-

Giant Oil Paintings
in Slock

Largest Art Gallery in Nl
Possibly the World

Michele Esposito, Jared- Fleischer,
Lisa Geraghty, Michael Gleicher,

SSS^TOSTJSSS'W En^̂ esand^nadT 3^V^"=3HpiGreenberg, • Linda Hockstein, Tuan
Huynh, Reid Jones, Amy Kantrowitz,

. Jacueline Kelk, Patricia Kelly and
Howard Matalon.

Rabbi Lawrence A. Jj»POMlWMttes of the
Hoffman, professor of c d u c a t o r - . . . '
Liturgy at Hebrew Union Snepar also will attend!

Also, Sandra Matrick, Lisa Mortenseri, College, Jewish Institute the prc-conferenco Kallah/
j Mary PaWuccl, -Laura Parmet, Gina
Pashaian, Christine ReiUy, James

'Who's Who'
selects Riley

MOUNTAINSIDE-La-

ELEGANCE ANTIQUES

Grand Opening
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19,

, Refreshments will be served

Buy and Save _
We are Direct Importers

• FINE ENGLISH FURNITURE
• ANTIQUE JEWELRY, VASES

And MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
• LIGHTING FIXTURES

< Tuts, thru Sat. 10-5:30
Sunday by Appointment Only -

174 Maplewood Ave.
Maplewood . 762-4385

Pate talks
to Scouts

.^Preceding tbis year's con
ference. will be a Kallah

SPRINGFIELD-Eliza-
beth A. Pate, historian,

urleA.RileyoflrisDrive, lecturer, teacher and
a senior psychology major author, was the guest

-at—Moravian- College, speakttnatrthe recent Spr-
Bethlehem, Pa., has been ingfield Girl Scout Corn-
selected to appear in munity Association
"Who's Who Among meeting.
Students in American , Pate showed a slide
Universities and Col- presentation on the re-
leges." • . enactment of the French

RUey was chosen for a r m y ' s march to
academic achievement, Ybrktown, Virginia; to
service to the community, help American forces
leadership in extracor- defeat General Corn-
ricular activities and wallis.
future potential. Brownies, Junior and

At Moravian she is a Cadet Scouts took part in
resident coordinator, cap- the re-enactment by bak-
taln of the badminton ing homemade bread,
team and a member of the biscuits and muffins to
psychology club. help feed the soldiers mar-

Mlliirinnc ching through New Jersey
/ V t U S I C I C i n S in "Operation Bread-
' The Summit Symphony basket," the Columbus
Orchestra has openings Day re-enactment of the
for its string and .brass French troops' march
sections and Is looking for from Rhode Island '"
an oboe player. All Virginia. -
qualified persons have •'*" .
been asked to call Ann
Mlkulski at 635-2952 or
Becky—Elefante at 665-
0626. .

FIXUP!
WARM UP!

It's
Holiday Time!

• Paneling & '•'•-
Sheetrock Installed
• Attics Insujated

• Den, Roc Rooms,
Family Rooms .
• ANY Room
Renovated .

• Rustic Beam
Ceilings ;•

2 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Make
someone
very, very

happy.
' Irraeins H<whaw5(-6h5'|l:
be when you give her a '
stunning gold pendant sot
with a gleaming Kmgerrand
gold coin. It's a gilt sho'll
treasure forever. Come bv

today and see our lull
lino of Krugerrand
jewelry. For women

and men, too..

HORIZON
RftRECOIN

GALLERIES, INC.
-49S SPRINGFIELD HE.

SUMMIT, HEW JERSEY 07901
1201) 522-9229--

ADDITIONAL 10°. OFF OIL PRINTINGS WITH THIS AD I
GOOD U N T I L December 71.1981 \

L & M ART GAUERf & PICTURE FRAME SHOP
124 Llmiita Ave EliMbeth Nl Jbl 263i

1000's ot Liihogtaplis. Ptreters. Pnnls & Picture Flames in Stock

L & M FEATURES THE LITHOGRAPHS OF EDNA HIBEL

®.

By SEAN T. FENTON, D.A

PORCEUIN COATED GOLD CROWN

SUMMIT ONLY • WALK-WELL* SUMMIT ONLY

"A TREMENDOUS SELECTION

.1 'WE GUARANTEE FIT AND
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

If you .have a chipped,
discolored, broken; poorly
shaped or badly decayed tooth,
as long as the root
there b still hope ror restoring
its natural appearance and
function. An artificial crown
dees the Job.

The veneer^crown actually
. _ jacket ot porcelain

fused t«rgoW, cemented W posi-
repJace the enamel of the
It flts over the natural

tooUiiurfacewhkh Is prepared
In such a vnr/at to provide a
l U f O Q t f I M M V H thb.VTQWn. ''*''/:
' The coajmitlc rewlt of thU
procedure Is beautiful. Tooth
shade to carefully analyzed and
the khade determined by taking
lib) account such cbipldeni*
UoMasstalni, grooves; enamel

• > • '

;, cbmplexion'and age. '
Carefully matched veneer'
crowns many times resemble
the adjoining natural teeth so
closely that It is posiflbleto fool
even a dental hygienlst who is
cleaning the teeth. ' . ;

Laboratory techniques how *
enable us to do marvelous"'
things with porcelain, that
were unthinkable not lob many .
years ago. Further, porcelain to
color stable. It will not change
colorwithtime. . .

A public service to promote
better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN f. FENTON,
D.M.D.' l s l Elmer Street,
Weatfleld. Piipae:'S3Mtel

FRYE

INTRODUCtORY OFFER

WOMENs'

KH)S . H

SAVE
*15

WITH tHIS AD
ON ANY

FRYE BOOT v

Valid Till 111(82

KIDS
SMALL FRYE'S•urnmle

•'.j'ay^yfl'̂ -;}.;, . , v MOST criAROEs

JEWELRY
GIFTWARE
CRYSTAL

LUCITE
CHINA

• ,• %
1 • • 1

r.v -
\vr.v

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9:00 P.M
SATURDAYS TO 5:30 P.M.

'TIL CHRISTMAS
OPEN SUNDAYS
DECi6;13, &20 '

'NOON, TO 5:00 P.M.

: - • /

•c .
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betters tcrthe editor
Letter* to Ike caKar Mast be

neched M bier tfcaa • ».». • • the
FrUay aracalag the dale «f the
love hi afcfafc they a n !• appear.
Tkey d * U Mt exceed SM war*
aaa i i u M he tyred with dwhle
•aadag hetweea"all Baes <«ot aU ia
capital letters, pleat*). AU fellers

rtlrttol
address aad a

•anker (far verifkatioa parposef
•aly). The writer's aaine will be
withheld aaly ia mml nmssal dr-
n m l u m , aad at the editor's
dmrtt if . Thk aewspaper reserve*
the right la <4U or reject aay letter.

COUPLE ASKS FOR EQUAL EDUCA-
TION

We are neither Caldwell residents,
nor are our children any longer of.
school age. We do hope we are citizens
Bving in a town that is worthyand will-
ing to, provide equal educational opoP"
tunraes for the children of Springfield.

_ALL the children of Springfield, thatk

for years to keep'schools open for a
selfish (ew. Whatever the correct
figures for busing really are, aad aside
from the all improtant (actor of safety,
when h»*«wfl is make part of attending
school, when added op year after year
the cost of h*»y*Tg can P"M^»»> to huoV
nreds of thousands of. dollars. This
could be better* spent on education
itself, instead of an unnecessary swit-
ching of students from one side of town
to another.'

Thank goodness for school board
elections. What one boad can put

_ We aredBturbed that the Springfield'
Board of feaocatiori has once again paH
for a special study by the •eminent
education consultant Dr. Henry Risset-
to, and once again has'ignored recom-

Tnendatioos resulting from, his study.
This timeTW" majority of one, the
board has voted to/close (be wrong-
school! f • "

Instead of heeding objective, non-
partisan professiooal advice, the Spr-

Board of Education and its
cnooses"rT~I6' import

f

It cannot be true that only one group
in Springfield, one part of town cares.
Surely, we all care, whether school
parents or not, and we all wish to se this
ma^n#cttstop. - ,' •. -

Unless this board swiftly reverses its
ruling, it is going to see'not a divided
town, but a "together town" and all out
to replace —short-sighted board
members with people who care about
ALL of the children and ALL, of the

-townspeople, and ALT, of the taxpayers
who arefl't going to take it anymore.
BEATRICE AND HARRY EINSTEIN

- - MidvaleDrive

- CA1DWELL DECISION DERIDED-.

p p
children from another part of town,
close another school which has been
functioning wen. unnecessarily disrupt
f«mlKj~c bus children over town or
cause them to walk long distances, and
thus keep Walton open. V.

Nevermind that there would be two
elementary schools on the south side of
town, and none on the north side. Who

-cares about fairness or logic or preserv-
ing real estate values* And cost* The
money is somehow there. ':

Impressions resulting from this
Board's action are these: Hang the
truth, its not important Ignore Dr.
Rissetto's - recommendations.
Manipulate or inconvenience those
young children who wiB have to be bus-
ed or walk on dangerous no-sidewalk -
streets,' and cause their having to
forego after school activities or miss
their bus. Forget the Springfield tax-
payers, and voters. They do not pay at-
tention anyway. _

Springfield taxes have been wasted

Congressman

Congratulations to the majority oflhe
members of the Springfield Board of
Education, For -what? Dividing our
town! Voting agairst Dr. Barudun's
recommendation of status^quor Ignor-
ing Dr. Rissetto's report, which stated
if you-have to close a school, close
Walton—SIIKXJ and—leave Caldwell—

Francis for deaHng with the true facts
in hit letter to the editor. Dec Staoe. '
on the many fine recreational facilities
atCakraeUScbool.

JOSEPH PEPE
CaUweHPbee

TAXPAYERS'HONEY WASTED
The Board of Education enlisted the

• services of Dr. Henry j . Risetto. an ex-
pert in the Held of school utDhation; to,
aid them in making a decision on
restructuring the Springfield school-,
system for the 1982-83 school year and
the decades ahead. Risetto submitted a
comprehensive report for the board's
consideration this summer for the sum '
of $10,000. '

When decision time came and a vote
was taken to close the Caldwell school,
several members of the board cited
financial costs as their reason for an af-
firmative on the motion. As recently as
Thursday, Dec S in Letters to the
Editor, Barbara Adler, a member of
the Board of Education, cited financial
facts are dear—we cannot operate'
three elementaryschoobaadmajntain
the level of salaries and services which-

-our staff and students expect" In the
saine article, Adler says, "Rissetto has_
not demonstrated expertise either in
school finance or, New, Jersey school

law:" . :— . •
Both Barbara Adler and the other

members of the board neglect to state
the fact that Rissetto was directed by
the board not to consider the financial
aspects of the reorgamztion .of the
school system and the utilization of its

Thursday, Dacambw 17, Mai

an Air Act clout
ID m letter —Mug for Americans of all political

renewal rf the Clean Air persuasions are strongly
Act without crippling opposed to any watering
amendment!, the National dojro of our bask en-
Wfldttfe Federation has vironmenUI protecUon
arged key members of laws."
O*«reas "not tobe misled ' '
bythafabeargumeottnat

laws and

y breame and the
watermeydrink."

Ottoi fr« recent p u l ^
i i H Dr. Jay D.

" percent favor_a

York Times/CBS News reported in the Christian
poll published Oct. 4, in Science Monitor of Nov.
which 87 percent of the U, "fewer than a third of
respondents wanted to the Westerners Interview-
"maintain present eh- ed felt it was necessary to

. vironmenlal laws even at sacrifice environmental
a cost In ecpnomic safeguards to have sufk
growth," and a Min- cient economic growth,"
Seapolis Tribune poll Hair said, "and this group
MibUshed Oct. 18 in which Included many
M P « « n t thought Westerners who rated
- > « r « - i 0 * the environ- themselves as poliUcal
m e n t fa m o r e ^ p o r t ^ t conservatives."
. y ^ ^^yfn^ gf^ _ N W F was not surprised
even U ,it slows the at these "topheavy. pro-
economy and costs some environment" figures.

g r o u p ,
member* of
gresslooaL- committees
that,"* vast majority of

of voter opinions in
Mountain States, ..„.. — .
ducted by a Phoenix "over-reglaUon' — only

"Hair also cited a New research firm and U.5 percent ~5f NWF's

members thought the the guise of "fine tuning," Heir addressed his ap- legislation — the House Commerce, and the
country had "toomuota" to make the Clean Air Act peal to 98 members of the Committee on Science and Senate Committee on En-
environmental regulation less effective than it now three Congressional . n- Technology, the House vlronment and Public
E i g h t e e n percent ls.'V_ . mittees handling deal .ir Committee on Energy and Works. .
thought the country had "
either "just about the
right amount" or "too lit-
t l e" . environmental
regulation. NWF.has 4.S
million members and sup—
porters throughout the
U.S. and a total of 38,927
participated in the poll.

"The evidence is over-
whelming," Hair said,
that Americans want to
maintain their, en-
vironmental safeguards.
1 'We hope that members of
Congress will remember
this," he concluded,
"when they are asked, in.

spent iiiJNtaJ. byl^ |"OM©s

School open.
Dr. Rissetto was paid- $10,000 for his

professional study. The vote- to close
Caldwell was 5 to 4; it was hardly a ma-
jority. If you considered Dr. Baruchin's
vote and Dr. Rissetto's study. Caldwell
would have remained open. Regardless
of bow Kirs. Adler feels, the fact re-
mains she and four other members of
the Springfield Board of Education ig-
nored the report of two highly regarded
educators.

How long will this group, called The.
Committee of,Intelligent Educational
Decision Making, be allowed to mislead
the public with so many erroneous facts
about Caldwell School? -

Maybe it is time far the Springfield
Township Committee to get involved.
Please help protect our children, our
neighborhoods, our tax-dollars and do
what is best for the enure community of
Springfield. We do not need a divided
town; help keep our community united.
. Sincere congratulations to Dennis

Matthew Rinaldo
The Soviet Union's threat to veto the

selection of a new Secretary General of
the United Nations may seem unimpor-
tant in the context of the declining role
played by the United Nations as a force
for peace in the world, but it is symp-
tomatic of Soviet hypocrisy that has
eroded public support in the West for
the international organization. No other
member of the U.N. has so con-
spicuously violated the charter and fail-
ed to meet its financial obligations to
the world body.

The Soviet Union has refused to pay
peace-keeping assessments, at the U.N.
for the past K years. It owes JS2 million
for the 1956 emergency force in the Mid-
dle East The Soviets have refused to
pay their share of $45.7 million for the
Congo peace-keeping operation. When
the U.N. members voted to send
pnoQw" peace-keeping mission to the
Mideast in 1973-1974, the Soviet Union
was assessed $18.5 million by the
United Nations which it still refuses to
pay. They owe another $40 J million for
the interim force inLebanon, plus $15.2
'mjpiiw for technical assistance.

The bill adds up to $180 million, and
the refusal of the Soviets to pay it is a
direct threat to the financial stability of
the United Nations. The Soviet Union is
dearly violating the United Nations
Charter while passing the buck to
Israel, the Congo, and other countries
involved in the conflicts.

By attempting to destroy collective
responsibility for peace-keeping opera-
tions, the Soviet Union is making it even
more difficult to employ this method as
an alternative to regional conflicts:
That Is why, for instance, the United

States is organizing a regional peace- '
' keeping effort in the Sinai as part of the
Camp David agreement The United
Nations is incapable of playing a rok in
this strategic area.

. Without such peace-keeping in-
itiatives, the United Nations loses its
importance and becomes a mere soun-
ding board for proaganda attacks
against the West by Third World na-
tions. Collective responsibility for keep-
ing peace in the world is a basic "tenefit"
of the United Nations, but without the
funds to carry out such operations, the
UN might just as well fade into the
history books as the League of Nations
did before World Warn.

The International Court of Justice
has already determined that the ex-
penses the United Nations incurred in
its peace-keeping operations are pro-
bably included as part of the regular ex-
penses of the United Nations members.
Unless the Soviet Union carries out this
agreement to pay its share on the
Security Council, at the very least
. I am offering a resolution in the
House expressing the sense of Congress
that the United Nations charter should
be amended to deny the right to vote to
any country falling two years or more
behind in special assessments for
peace-keeping and other U:N. missions.
The right to vote is now forfeited by__
member-nations only if they fall two
years behind in their annual dues.

It is time that the United States took
action to either restore the meaning of
the charter of the United Nations or
cease paying its own assessmenis to
this phantom peace-keeping organiza-
tion. _ .

buildings. j
aU those present at .the board meeting
of November 16,1961.

Either the Board of Education was
delinquent in its duty in limiting the
scope of Rissetto's study, or it was ex-
pecting results and recommendations
quite different from what the facts dic-
tated. In either case, the alloting of
$10,000 for a report that was going to be
taken seriously by some members of
the board only if it fortified their own
entrenched views is nothing short of a
waste of taxpayers money.

J.W.KAREIVIS
Riverside Drive

TOWN UNPROTECTED
I understand that Springfield is

woefully unprotected. The police"
department'needs several more of-
ficers and some pew equipment About
a week ago an officer had to answer a
call in a dark neighborhood-alone. This
should never happen.

I dare the public school system, in-
chiding regional, to publish a list of all
the subjects offered to their students. I
feel that the money saved from un-
necessary courses could be better spent
for the protection of the students and
other citizens.

MARION E.PRINGLE
lindea Avenue

£lonsumernews

", Record expenditures by
motion picture and tefavi-"
sion producers in 19U and
the rebirth of New^ersey
as a fihnmaking center
were heralded by the State
Motfan Picture and TV
Commission's executive

Jerseyans who obtained which is building a major,, of the 19. shot-in-part or
employment as a direct modem film and televi-_ their entirety In the state
result of this activity. slon~ production-complex this year were "Annie"
— _ _ _ _ _ r—at-the Erie Lackawanna (starring.Albert,Knney,.

Ih addition. New terminal In Hoboken. Carol Burnett "and Ber-
Jersey's cultural enrich- -j^p-MjUe,., the commis- hadette Peters, filmed in
ment and ImprovedseU- H o n chairman, ^ii the West Long Branch and
image were cited as fur-r.^k,. . t w m ^ the focal East Newark in May and

Auto dealers

By ADAM K. LEVIN
I '*U.Dhrisiaaaf

Censmraer Affair* Dfaectar
Buying children's toys and gifts this

holiday season can not only be difficult
but the items you purchase also may be
quite dangerous.

Unfortunately, every year we read
about mishaps involving children's
toys. This holiday season can be a safe
and accident-free one if a few simple
precautions are taken. '

Federal law provided safety regular
tioos that toy- manufacturers must
meet You can devise your own safety
regulations by choosing toys carefully
and properly supervising your child's
play activities.

Here are several guidelines to follow.
When shopping for children's toys this
year: '• ' . . " : - • ' '

FffsCbe sure to keep the individual
child's skills, abilities and interests in
mind. Don't buy a completely inap-
propriate toy simply because you think
itlooksinteresting.

Second, look for quality design and
constructed in all toys. Be particularly
careful whenever you buy hand-made
toys. These items may be beautiful, but
abo may be too delicate for children
under eight years of age. Check with

the person who made the" item,
whenever possible.

Third, be sure that all directions are
clearly written and are available in the
package you ultimately purchase. Be
sure to go over the directions with the
child before be or she is allowed to
begin to use the toy.

Host toys have labels that give sug-
gested age categories for each toy. Use
these labels as a guide whenever they
aECavailable. ' •

Always look for other safety labels
too, including the non-toadc label on
painted toys, the Oame-retardant label
on fabrics or. clothing, and the
washable/hygienic materials label on
stuffed toys and dolls.

It is important to check for sharp
edges on all toys. Any new toy that is in-
tended for use by children under eight
should, by regulation, contain no sharp
glass and metal edges. The law also
bans small parts in new toys intended to
be used by children under three years
old. When purchasing for this age
group, be sure to check for removable
eyes and noses on stuffed toys and dolls
and small removable squeakers on
squeexetoys. -

Any toys with long strings or cords
are potentially dangerous to infants and

young children. The cords may become
wrapped around an infant's neck and
cause strangulation. It is a good idea
never to hang toys with long strings,
cords, loops or ribbons in cribs or
playpens. A child can become eotang}-
ed and fatally trapped by these cords.

director, 'Joseph Fried-
man.— "

He announced thatpro-
ducers will have spent-
$12,000,000 by the end'of
1961 for facilities, ser-

transportation, supplies ther benefits. • If we used , n t , • o f ̂  m o s t J u n e ) a n d a W o o d y m n .
jinrl Attwkt* «1>UU1*IA'<KH •__i * f » i»_lAlfl«. J M I N I 1 fntnrMiiia r ~ ' . . *» —.• • . . r

quirements
uie-incKie-oowrijonnuia g , a m o r o u s culturally Mia Farrow film shot in
of tl»U.S. Department oT s U m u l a U n g j n c o m e . a n d E n g l e w o o d i

Commerce, multiplying

Today, electrical toys are
popularthan ever. Unfortunately, their,
popularity has brought an increase m
hazardous incidents, such as electrical
shocks and bums. Do not buy these toys
for a child too young to use them pro-
perly. Check the age recommendations
listed on the shelf package. As always,
keep in mind that this b a minimum
age recommendation. Be sure to con-
sider the individual child's maturity
level and capabilities wbenbnying.

Our Tel-Consumer toll-free informa-
tion system, at 800-M2-5846, has several
new tape-recorded messages for the
holidays. One of these, tape SOS, "Buy-
ing Children's Toys and Gifts," has
more complete information on a wide
variety of toys.

We are making a tremendous effort
to make this holiday season a safe one.
You can help this effort along by put-
ting a little extra time and thought into
your toy andgift purchases tMs year.

The Christmas hmcheon
party of the Union County
Auto Dealers Association
win be held at noon.
Thursday the Kingston
Restaurant, Union. :

Recently elected to of-
fice from the. Union; Coun-
ty Group were Jean R.
Dawson of Dawson Ford,
Summit, as a trustee in the
county organization;
James Tino of Multi
Chevrolet, Union, as a
trustee of the state dealers
association, and Ronald
stiller, president of Miller
P o n t i a c - C a d i l l a c ,
Railway, secretary of the
New Jersey Auto Dealers
Association.

"In the four years since
its inception, the commis-
sion has been responsible
for-bringing to the state in
excess of $30,000,000 on an
operating, budget of ap-
proximately $950,000,"
Friedman-said, and this
does not take into account
the hundreds of New

plyi
by 3direct expenditures by 3.5, [n'tjiestate."^

we would arrive at more ^ e

Alpine,
Ww-hnwl^en,

Saddle River, Jersey City
_ ...„ will cost and Union City throughout

than $100,000,000 spent on w , » ( , (jOOi o f which the November,
filmmaking in New o . s . Department of Hous- In addiUon to the motion
Jersey. ing arid Urban Develop- pictures, 32 TV shows, 13

The yearly, activity ment is contributing $1.4 documentaries, 72 corn-
report was made at the million. • The projected mercials and nine special
meeting which also indud-. date of operations is photography projects
ed a progress report by January 1984/ • were produced in the stale"
Hoboken Stages, Incr, Two of the biggest films in 1981.

Past tense
ONE YEAR AGO

Record stores in Springfield boom as
people wait in lines of six-to-ten to buy

Springfield Lfeader
SKV

E i i » l h l < n H t o v W |
CM*, twi Vn»-udA\M. IMM. H J . m o .

• OMtut-mt
AsherMlntz, publisher

David Hamrock.
general manager

Paul Csnlno,
executive editor

Robert H. Brtimell,
VP of advertising

Mart Pwlman, ,
advertising manager

, Sam Howard
• Publisher ms-)«0
Milton Mlntz, retired.

Publisher rWMWSv
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JOHN LENNON records. The ex-
Beatle's albums became the most
popular item after his recent
death...The Dayton Bulldogs drop their
second game of the year, 45-44, to Saint
Patrick's of-Elizabeth. The loss saw .
Dayton's Boy's Basketball team drop to
0-2...UATT KUPERSTEIN takes first
place in (be Governor Livingston.
WresUingTournament. MATT wrestles
at the 188 weight category.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
Springfield'e oldesl business, The

Union County Lumber Company, is of-
ficially out ol business. The business
has been in existence for over a cert-
Cury>...KONALD REDMARDT eamt a.
Navy Commbsiofei as Ensign. RON bad
to go through an 18 week study course to
qualify for this position...ALBERT
MARCANTONIO win* the semi-annual
shooting tournament held by the
Revolver Club. . •

FORTY FIVE YEARS AGO
The Red Crow Campaign Mars

' *40O...Springfleld Freeholder,. PETER
MEISEL appears to have locked down
the Board Director poet m that of-
fke..Jn the last Wyears, Sprlngfields

pradmaterjr 5,000. Anolher ioterectlng
fads that have been recently pubUsh6d
•boat the town k that tha property
varaationtsat$S,4OM>l.

CHB«YHEHI

REDCRAB
PETSHOP
aZSMlB

3734390

From the studio of
the world renowned designer

Henry Dunay

- NOW IS T H E -
3PPOKTUNE-TIM1^TefiU

A CGRUM GOLD COIN
OR GOLD INGOT WATCH.

f ''°/>

-$t790

t

; , ; • • , - ; , . A ;

WHAT A
WAY TO (BLOW!

OuitaaUitlKMolkkvi
Î F«aMkk'tt<M>iilMt
pfftvKlrwl
Tcwte Skirt »37

UVINGSTON ,

13490 ig

*»/
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% • • • • x
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The price of gold, the strength of the dollar and the lowering of the
Swiss franc are the favorable economic factors that have afforded this
unprecedented opportunity.

The Corum American QolcLCoin-Wftteri in, literally, a halved gold
piece with an electronic quartz movement cushioned inside. It is-com-
pletely water-resistant. In $20., $10, or $6. coins. -

The Corum Swiss Ingot. 999.9 pure gold. Poured in Switzerland.
In2tt,6,10arid IB gram sizes. Each of these Corum .Mt «-•
w a t < ^ i B hand-crafted in Switzerland. Each an ' £ .
investment in time. ; GORUM*

265 MlUburn >Wa, Millbum, N.J. 07041.201-376-7100
A r i E D h C l b V I M ^ C h

••.••\ ' i " : . ' T •.'••

S) • • • : . ' • -V'.f? r^P^
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Smart tree
prevents

•tree can open up'. Before the tree is
put into its stand, a few inches should
be cut off oT the bottom so.it can ab-

into the bottom with nails.
If a tree is purchased a few day's

before the customer plans to put it up.
Diane Cariucei of The Tree Lot in
linden said, it should it be put in a
bucket of water and kept outside or in
a very cool place' and periodically
sprinkled with water to keep it from
drying out. .

Tree prices this year are ranging
anywhere from C to US, according to
Prince, although "you won't getsmueh

for three or tour bucks," be said.
Prices wilt vary according to site;
fullness and tree family.

Merchants also recommend not
nVaving tree tights on when out ot the
flouse and cheefcihg connections to_be
sure they're tight and have no frayed
wires. • . ' " v '

For buyers o( aruTurial trees, those
are available in the same families as

' live trees. Flocked trees, which are
covered with artificial snow, also are
favorites.

Once buyers decide what they want
and how to look for it. most merchants
suggest, they should buy early for the
best'Selection. - —

vels revisited

Mon, 77, criticql after crash
' sPRINGrTEtD^A-Spr^-car-coUided-uitb-anotber feet

'•- ingfieW man was reported driven by John Sorrentino. Sorrentino. who
Uncritical ctoditidn^es-Sl^rf-Umon. who was go- minor injuries,

di T T S

Following are the reviews of the
. recently received popular books for
winter reading at the Springfield
Library- '•

ENGUSHMASON
"THE MISSISSIPPI

"OUGIory>
, by Jonathan Raham.

, Ever sncthewas sewn, this Enghsh
writer nurtured the memory of Hack
Finn's adventures oh the" Mississippi,
as well as die persistent urge to see thai
great river for himself. When he was 37

. be left London for his 1.400-mile tour of
the Mississippi, equipped with a 16-foot
Mirrocraft and a 15-borsepower, out-
board motor, traveling from Minnesota
to New Orleans and tbe bayous beyond.

Starting on Labor Day, the trip ended
just before Christmas. During this time
Raban never slept on his craft, preferr-

_ ing the 'stability of solid ground I in
moteb. hotels, houseboats and homes
of new acquaintances.) The boils, ed-

iTcuIoffsTperiloarrivercmTents.he

warmly welcomed : (Us English ac-
cent?), joining pickntrking families,
people nshmg or individuals in bar-
rooms. I waitresses, 'bartenders,
couples, girls).

Scores of portraits emerge: from
lockkeepers to politicians. There were
mixed sounds of foghorns, radios, and
TVs blasting jazz and rock, ehurch
singing, preaching, and a wide range of

The five-part text guides the reader to photographic equipment to
through •everything from, visual darkrootrt procedures to how to mount
elements such as the.propertiesof hght photographs. .'• . t • -—•'•'•__

Two fined
$215 in court

SPRINGFIBLD-Teiji c
Yamakawa of H a Morse
A,ve. in Scotch Plains was

objective appraisal of Middle America:
they are individualists in a place of
cahn between two opposing coasts.

GUIDE TO PICTURE-MAKING
"The Joy of Photography."

by Editor* of E u t u a Kodak Company
'With more than 600 outstanding

photographs—most of them in
color—and a text to introduce you to the
techniques of one of the fastest growing
hobbies in tbe world, this book should
help you become a more able, sensitfw
and confident photographer: "~" '

THURSDAY DEADLINE
was unable to ignore, but his-chief-in-- All "items other than spot news should

_day"uTThe"nUensive: - care-ing JiLthe opposite direc- treaTed anTHSIeased from terest was in the tounsrcharches and beinowoHirebyip.m.Thurtday
' w a r d of Over look tioo. police said-After that Overlook. _ _ . -people . Wherever he stopped he was _..,-.. , - : . . _ _ = p -

' Hospital, according to a collision, a third car'slid
hospital spokeswoman. into tbe real of AmabilfiJ5_

Raley J.'Amabae. It, of- vehicle.—: —-
' 42 Waverry Ave. was turn- An-investigation by,
. ing left from Meise! policeshoved Sorrentino's

Avenue Dec; 10 when his car skidded more'that SO

Schwalb honored at Rider
for having outstanding'

• rt H. Schwalb. a freshman-acadenucpol
at Rider Col lege . T h e students were in-
Lawrenceville, was one of vited to a reception and a
SO undergraduate students presentation of the Rider
honored by the School of Theater production "The
Liberal Arts and Sciences Miracle Worker." Depart-

ment chairmen, faculty
members on the Honor
Council and at the Advis-

I freshmen
instructors ac-

ANDICAPPEC

Jlt.li tii||i« flaw

1 Gerard A. McKenzie of
8855 Bay Parkway in
Brooklyn also was fined
S00 and $15 in court costs
for drunken 'driving and
his- license was revoked
for 60 days.

ENTAL GROUP

in a decision handed down j
last week from municipal i
court Judge Malcolm [
Bohrod. Her license also ]
was revoked for GO days.

Obituaries
AUFTERO-FrankJ..of

Springfield; on Dec 13.
GRIMSHAW-George

J., of Springfield: on Dec.
10.

USED CARS DON'T
DIE...they lost trade-
away. Sell yours wltti g
low-cost Want Ad. Call 484-
7700. (Supola

for ttmht citit***
Jnvitt* you

to Inmkith* gnnd .
n w w lo which you"w

6e*i accustomed.

A Great Holiday Gift at Irvington Camera

give the

$27995

Uok i t tkeseptat futures

-MITOUMOU +m± 'jit IW M

AUTOSTUrT- ths. (kt o w kad- tW Oa

tmtn fat tattU a -

MITOEgOSUtE- M>

IRVINGTON CAMERA
For All Your Camera Needs

1062 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
IRVINGTON* 399-8822

THE LH^TH^ TREASUftE-FOft AUFET1MEOF PlfASURE

A Large Assortment

14k and 18k
GOLD JEWELRY
• Diamond Jewelry
• Bracelets
• Chains* Rings -
• Earrings
• Pendants

aljolanda/S'

(inside Yolanda's Hairstylists)

328 CHESTNUT STREET UNION. NJ . 07083
At the FH* Pobita Shopping Cwnlwr

888-9871

UP, Metuchen coming to town
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ogs romp to first victory
- ByRONBRANDSOORj-ER
Tbe Bolldogs listened to two years',

worth of scouting reports about St..
Patrick's of Elizabeth and then went
out and gave two basketball games
away. This time around. Coach Ray
Yanchus made sure his players ignored

arearumor-milL— •
They were supposed, to be weak the

last two years and we got beat," Yan-
chus said, "so we didn't take any
chances. We tried to like'command
early—and we did." •

And impressively, too. The Bulldogs
pressed, ran apd shot their way to an oh
so easy 82-38 romp over the Celtics on
Tuesday afternoon, avenging the two
straight losses and delighting the
Dayton fans. -. •

"We knew that they would try. to hold -
bairroidT!o~intDTrfour corner of- •

' h id "So-we-2one

Only then did Yanchus start to relax a apiece, while Geoff. Bradshaw had It
bit. ' . . and Kyle Hudgins added eight more.

"We were very-good on our fast —Thatfirst victory is always an lmpor-
breaks and in our passing and tant one, but Yanchus is hoping his
shooting." Yanchus said. "Our reboiuv players put .St. Patrick's In the past,
ding and outlet passing really, worked: tense and begin concentrating on North
And that's the way it should all, the Plainfield and Metuchen, the Bulldogs'

-UmeJl!—'. i _ _;—.—. J L_neactt,woopponents^__^j^
That's certainly not how the system

worked a few days earlier when the
Bulldogs opened their season with a 47-
35 loss to Governor Livingston in Spr-

North Plainfield will come to town
Friday for a 7:30 p.m. game, while
Metuchen will visit on Tuesday at 4
p.m. : .

And Yanchus is; expecting two dif-

ficult tests.
"They're both Mountain Valley Con-

ference gameslllhejaWL_^And if we
want .to be in there, weTSvelo "deliver
right now. There's no waiting around."

Especially since the always-tough
Regional Holiday Tournament will
begin on Dec/ 28. But the. Bulldogs.

Hoop tourney

n
them in the back and front

ingfield.
Dayton missed its foul shots in that

ballgame, hitting just three all game
and missing the first half of several one _-
and on situations. In fact, the Bulldogs, s e t JOT AASG
hit just one less field goal than GL In Uie
ballgame 'H7-16), but the home team
connected oh 13 foul shots. And that ac-
counted for the 12-point difference.

- besides, the Bulldogs turned the ball
over U times in the first half alone. In

ai-en' t looting that far ahead just yen-
And, thanks to the impressive victory

over St. Patrick's, they probably won't
be reading too many scouting reports
anymore. •

BROTHERLY LOVE-Mlchael and AUn Berliner, left tojright, inspect a recent
addition to thehr crowded trophycSJjr- — r \ - •

It will be a big weekend
or college basketball this
Saturday-and-Sunday at
Madison Square Garden.

The action starts Satur-
.with-thg, _ _ _ _ _
H v |

liner brothers picked
for national net honors^

More sports
on page ̂ H—

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES

• HOME I • s " " " JOES

mm
• FACTORY

• PIES • CAKES . P i S T R I E S

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
7 5 MILL R O A D

i R V I N G T O N . 3 7 4 2 6 0 0

1 n < . •i*:'-'ii
tt.-'\;
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Alan and Michael Berliner, par-
ticipants jn the Springfield Recreation
Department's tennis programs, have
been selected to have their names listed J

J

County Men's Singles semifinalist, and
Union County Men's Doubles quarter-
finalist. . ' . . ' " .

turnovers all game against St. Manufacturer's-Hanover-
Patrick's. Women's Christmas

~ "l.l was a -nmhinniinn »f Classic. The firstT?ame-ai-
things—poor shooting, nervousness, tfie ' , P m ' P'ts. nationally-

alack of some personndl," Yanchus said, ranked Old. Dominion.-
"Wealsb didn't take many high percen—afipinst tough Cheyney

, ... t , . . , „ tage shots. We relied on perimeter State, followed at 3 by the
court. We got a loraf.points off-our-—Sh-5o(jSg» _• powcrfuTTLady~Knight<rof

•game plan. . . W c just self-destructed against "
Governor Livingston," added-Yanchus,

. who was'pleased with Eric Saline's 10-
point effort. "We -made a lot of

™H%.. ^ T T g?.. pWe didn t want to get into a half court-
game and wait for something to hap-

features the
W81 Roster of Club Champions and the
1901 Roster of Most Improved Players.

Michael, a junior at Dayton Regional,
gained recognition as tbe township's
most Improved player when he compil-
ed the following tournament record:.
North Brunswick'Invitatiodal winner;
Union County-Junior Singles Tourna-
ment winner; New Jersey Youth Town

The former Dayton star shared the Spr-
ingfield Mixed Doubles Tournament
championship, was a runner-up in the
Union County Men's Singles Tourna-
ment and reached the quarterfinals of
the UnioifCounty Men's Doubles Tour-
nament. . ' - . ' •

"Alan and Michael are both recogniz-
ed to be exceptional in ability, sport-
smanship and competitive spirit," said
Susie 'Eng, township tennis director.

lead. Then came 10 straight points. And
at the end of the first quarter,- the
Bulldogs had a 21-4 advantage.

Eight,, minutes later, the Bulldogs
entered the locker, room with a 40-22
half time lead. - °

RutgersaRainst the defen-
ding, national chafflplons;
Louisiana Tech.

Action continues into the
evening when a big men's

it-meanWhaUth¥Blilldog¥made^^oubleJicadea^aMioc
lot of improvement in four days, the Garden court. At' 1,
because St, • Patrick's never had a Princeton.willtakeonBig
chance. The Bulldogs hit 58 percent of-Jcn power Ohio State,
their shots in the ballgame (compared while Rutgers will
to 33 percent against GL), as Saline led challenge No. 1-ranked
the'way with14 points..Rob Steir and w""1' r'
Dan Circclli chipped in with 12 points

in the

Tournament finalist; Eastern Union who nominated the pair for the awards.

Sports shorts: Gymnasts
can register for clinic

B E N C H W A Q M E Q ' S J
Want Ads Work...

Call 68S-77M

In his quest to become the winningest coach in
college football history Alabama's coach Paul
"Bear" Bryant recorded his 300th victory
against what /tK3t team in 1980?

3

North Carolina
nightcap.

The women's tourna-
ment rounds out the hoop
action Sunday with the
finals at 2 p.m., preceded
at noon by tho consolation
game.

-WeatfleldFura-

Everything Musi Gol

Tremendous Close-out

FUR Inventory...

at

30% t0 5 0 % off

Must Go!
24»E.Bro»dSt

WMHI.Id.NJ. 07080
(201)232-3423

BE-WISE

BUY-WISE
Opan

Mot. - Thurx.

"IF IFS AUTOMOTIVE.

WE HAVE I f

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

] & J JEWELRY WHOLESALERS
M*4N«

TIME IN
MWKYOUl
OLDiENEUY

DofTn RfltOOOED
r*«u»tt
$240.00 -_- . .

Exclusive but not Expensive

26T HoniS Aw., Sprioifield • 467-9*32
WEN: Thm^ FrL, Sat 12 M i 9 PH

There is still some space available in
the. gymnastics clinic for beginner, in-
termediate and advanced gymnasts to
be held Dec. 28,29 and 30 at the Passaic
Township Community Center in Stirl-
ing.

A Berkeley Heights YMCA program,
the clinic is open to girls of all ages and
will run 10 a.m.-l:15 p.m. Equipment
will < include regulation horse, coll
board, regulation padded beam, two
training beams, cable bars, standard
bars.andamat.

' YMCA van transportation .will be pro-
vided front Millburn High School an*
Springfield, Summit and Berkeley
Heights YMCAs. "This is a great oppor-

tunity to expand gymnastics skills and
keep in shape over the holidays," said
Vicki Robe], instructor and Berkeley
Heights girls' gymnastics team coach.

For further information, call 464*373.

RACQL'ETBALL LEAGUE
The Court House Racquetball Club in

Springfield will be offering a winter
racquetball league for junior players
ages 9-17. .

The program, which was highly suc-
cessful last winter, will begin Jan. 10.
All league games will be scheduled on
Sundays between noon and 2 p.m. Club

'pro MikeSanclla will"be on hand for
lesson clinics. -

To sign up or for further information,
qall the club at 376-3100

"(pooi prjsq D SO XJOPJA 44OOC

s(»UDAia

^HJUL,The Kin«of Clean

MAINTENANCE RING
SrtMtcMoa OmrmKUl C«« >w»r MJ. tllliir To> Fw«

^ 8 0 0 - 7 4 2 - 2 9 2 9
£k Clip 'n Save

One covering home repairs and
Irnprovernehts, the other
showlna how to Rx l.OOl

andaroundthe
r hqrne—these two nationally
\ acdalrned books guide ^
v 1you every step of the way

;,'v;i'--iV1~i.Vi.Viw;^'v'f!;:.;-.:--v-.;-;"--.^:V'r'i-:.'^ • • ' • ' • ' : & i ; - \ M V y :
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Mai sh is more than
just a fine]

Forecast — A complete
Weatherstation. Clock,

Barometer, Thermometer &
Hygrometer.

Doric, Solid Brass,
Anniversary Clock with
600 day Quartz movement.

Bulova delicate ___
.Quartz Clock, Contemporary .
design in solid brass with ebony
.backgroundjdiaj,

We're your finest store for
'accessories

We have the largest collection of famous name clocks, barometers, pen
and pencil sets, {pocket and desk-top) luggage and fine leather goods.
Buy now and enjoy Incredible savings.

$*& Marsh -4 OeBeeri
, Diamond Award Winner

><
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for the
The Y «iB offer an m-

fant exercise d M n m
Jan. U «o Ft*, a at Hs
fKffity on Maple Street.

I t e ••tHakmte classes
wiB start at 9:3a aja.aad

tet to irffa

Tuesdays at »£• and IKIS
far parents «to are
boftheYMCA-

climbing.
S

»re aUtMtet tor irfmfa
six seeks to sixth months
okL The overall program
b to help strengthen,
stretch and rdxx tbe
baby'sbodv.

Plrents have been « g -
ed to bring a Hock blanket
or-juttl-Membership is re-
quired. _ . ' •

AD earns*: tits, for
.babies sac months to one

war win be heM Vtoodsys
at 10:15 a.m. and

A pre-natal. posHatal
fitness program again wiD
be held this winter for
n a n who' want to look
•nd-ted their besLdnuiC
and after pregnancy. The

Yoga classes will
ruHMnetkewcckof Jan. U
«• Monday and Tuesday
emaiap and Tuesday and
Friday mqnaegs. ASabar-
day d a s u u * : » a j n . has
been scheAaVd for the
working person. The
classes are designed to
W h b o d y

to a
toif.6fa-special edaca- Christmas "Barrel o' " Oo*WW"fer
tton classes from Summit. * W program on Dec » tHor«
New Prerideace and fomliLm: to!pan. lor far each
BerkrirrBe^toschooK. childrea in grade* fl
The second sngion is liwfrigai to through six- briagl»M>—t

d from Wto n th. Amities iachide Mae Mcfattoa oa «B
" s^mmmt cooking art.

ties iach
. T : , s^mmmt cooking, art. of
the Yotfch DepartnSent and crafts, bananas and "

«UI hold iU annual nones, ' ' '
bnaJfafatetrom

. relaxation, .trathttg Z

nd stret-
ching to promote tnascfc
t m . fiedbifity. stamina
and endurance'for pre-
natal and post-oaial
fitness.

Classes are en a tentino-
u« bass Monday* and
Thrsdays at .9:31 ajn.
and on Wednesday at 7:3t

. Two Adapted Aquatics
classes at the YMCA are
in .'deed' of idfcalWu in-
stxQctor assistants to
leach swimming to per-
sons with ratify or-
thopedic. ' emotional,
visual or ' hearing
drahifirir* •

The first class is on
Wednesdays from. 9 ajn.

fetchers ei M* deal at Gov. U«=BS»«I Ream*!J*9t< School, 6>riaWy

erade dasset '•» B t w r Biadtc Dorothy MiH»«qa_jgd JUgria Mariura

—Sciipols "Who's VVho"_
chooses local students

p
program. >< wasannaunc-

- e d bv Barbara CaldweB-

Area sSadens bare
Ibe 154h inwnt edition OS "Who's Who
Among High School SSm&ssts." tbe
largest haefa school recogmtioo pab&ca-
tioo in the coaaJry.

. SaxJwis are seSecJed by high school
principals aad guidance counselors, na-
tional yoatfa groups, churches or by tbe
publishing company.

Stndesis also compete lor over
SSO.CH5 in scholarship awards and par-

Oomarrjr. chairmaiap.of
the international anrlirimw
-prograni- Tbe. winner of
the".-award-wiU. be-con-—

S^3
MElOCOWTMCTtWS

12454280
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social /entertainment /sports /classified thisrweek
jbUS TiOticeS— Evan9®' choirs

to participate
in Yu/e service

moo paD of teen attitudes^ .
Students seSeded for ihBr-vear/s.

rohnnesare.: . ~-
Karea AmSrosi Tbomas ,F- Daniel.

WUbaoa T. ttoerrier Jr.. Mathew JL
Ejck. Randy U Feoersfcein. Jessica
Gouldeo. Xancy HammeL Barbara •
Hammer. Peter Henfinger. Marcy In-
sdbergv Steven Kaisn. Maria H--
Kovach. Gregory Lalevee. Glenn Mur-
pby. Lynne Murray and Anoe Patrone.

Gifted student attends college
MOUN"TAIXSIDE-Jul-

ia M Smith is one of 75
slate-identified intellec-
tually tainted U- and 13- seal, as seen by the terms
year-oJds participating in of the newly enacted na-

tional Education Coo-

There is DCTT recognition for the gifted at Montdair
of the vahiable resources Stale.
these

skJSwJ loraconEScr
tbeopera.

Preliminary auditions
"*ULbe held in February
and Starch at Ririgers
University m Gundea. tbe
State Museum m Trenton
and the New Jersey In-~
stitule of .Technology.
Newark- Tbe semMmal
awfitinw: will be held in
March at Symphony Hall
>Cetrark. with a final audi-
tion and concert at the Sfc-
Carter Theater in

CWHtCH WALL At ACADEMY GOEEH

S O M » Y - * U Urn. Owtfc SdaoL Out*' «*>»•

Mr

TMMtStMY-

" .«S-SPKIttGHELDAVE^SPI>ll»CrlELD

FILLETS
OFBEEri

TCMP1ED8IVEANOBALTUSBOLWAV

nxoKt—*M
SATUROAV—

U*j^,SlslMkaodbowdfiiM<ta«.
HicsavrcauHCHuacH - ,

MEETING HQUSE UUtE. MOUNTJUH»DE
R»*. Elnar KJAi

<M Sov ie t . ho(y drr« aM

EVAHSEkaArjKTCIMMCM
IKE ROTSPHTOCTlELO

SPARE
RIBS

$|49

UnZ POM STORE
TXORSOAV-S pj*. tMjfcmjItoi etui.
SMhrCMfnkwntL' ' ' ' -' '
SUMOAV-*:» u u O t f d i S l M kr u i n

CERTIRCATE

The Evangel Choir, the Children's
Choir and brass ensemble of Evangel
Baptist Church. MI Sbunptke Rd.. Spr-
ingfield, will present "Unto Us A Child
Is Born" at the ̂ mn^jght Christmas
Eve service Dec. 24 at 7 o'clock.'

Ron Huff arranged the collection of
Christmas musk drawn from time
periods and cultural backgrounds.

Soloists will be sopranos, Celinda
Young and Patricia Morales; bass.
Thomas Mariano, and tenor, Gordon

Mrs. Young is a graduate of
Wesbninster Choir College, Princeton,
and Heath is a member of the Ted Cor-
nell Chorale. :
-Among-the-participating-.-members-

BEAGLE STAMPS
'Serving The Stamp Collector"
^ FREE GIFT WITH AD
"^Supplies- 20% Discount •

Open Sundays Til Christmas
•_••' 17:00 to * : 0 0 P M

471 CHESTNUT ST.,
UNION .

ORI>KR NOW F O R CHRISTMAS!
• Fresh Turkejs • Geese • Fdleb of Bed • Prime Ribs o< Serf

• Boadess Rib Eje • Fresh A Sacked ferns
* CrMra Ruslscf Pork

PARTY PLATTERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS...
Prices EHective Trmi Saturday, Dec ltth

H
I
I

!

L U T Z ' S P 0 R K ST0RE
S 1055 Stuyvesant Aw., Union Center* .1
• , Hot Responsible For Typographical Errws

1373 5

Education
soiidalioo Act.

Oexi year. V, to u
million in federal funds
will be coming to the
school districts of New
Jersey, atuch can be spent
on. education for gifted
children as «*S as. other
educational concerns.

specially designed college
level courses Saturday
roomings this fall at Mont-
dair State College. Sum-
mer college courses and
awards cerenwraes also
are part of tbe college's
program for gifted
children, coordinated by
Dr-CariGottschall.

This fau, 76 youngsters This means that
sere seilected from ISO ap- could be sent by their
ptjeants to take the special school districts to take ad-
courses ••Matbeteatkal vantage of the programs

Proof" and
Classical

Roots of Eng l i sh
Vocabulary."

Ic March. eoroUment as
well as course offering!
are expected to triple and
extend to Suoday.

Logs: and
5-YEAR PICTURE TUBE

19, 23 and 25-INCH COLOR

School takes
part in event

~ MOUXTACiSIPE-Oia-
Udy of Uadts School I
participated in RoseSe 8
Catholic High School's tt
loth animal Scholastic £
Olympics, which •
K>gh>igWc- competitiod in R
art. English, history;, 2
mathematics, spelling and g
sdencc. . • . . e

Tbe iniilatiocal even! is 5
aimed at esghth graders in »
Catholic grammar schools i
wishra the ArchdSocese of {
Newark. . | .

Witmah ends |
USAF course I

KENU-WORTH-Airro- •
itchad P. Witoun.

COLOR TV $
NOW ONLY ^ 579

HODEL SHOWN H2314E
THE HALS 2 3 "

MMOML CONSOLE

uittST zami SHOWIODH
• sai tuu M U

IN ADOlTlONTOMJkHUFACTURER S PARTS* LAftOR
«. DAT GUARANTEE POST IS GIVING YOU AN ADDITIONAL

9 MONTHS FREE COLOR TV SERVICE

SALES* SERVICE
7614674 %

37?33?7

UPTO$50
INSTANT REBATE
ON SOME MODELS

SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

POST y
^ ^ SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE..
MAPLEWOOD

OPEM I
iMON-THRUR

• TO» |
SATUROAYf

»TO4 S

son of Mr and Mrs. Ray-
mond T. Witman of
Xewark Avenue, has
graduated from the-U.S-
Air Force aircraft

ainlenance training
course at Sheopard Air
Force Base. TeJtas. •. •.

• Graduates of the course
'were' trained in aircraft
inainteoa^kce, repair and
service, and earned
credits toward an
associate's degree in ap-
plied science through the
Community College of the
A i r F o r c e - . - • ' • • . ,

A197S graduate of David
Brearleylligb School. Wit-
man will now serve at
McGuire Air Force Base.

ANEW YEAR
A NEW YOU

jktid Yoga ID Aoducft WBBI« TiM|BTtt u d

The Fcefcgb Magics
the Results are ReaLlunches

<3UMS to Onion. Sum*. Short Hfe

Ca« today fcr
oreMonrati

6654)597
4644996

Beginning January 1, changes in the tax laws
will make Berkeley Federal's Retirement Ac-
counts better than ever. . . giving you a solid
choice ontax-deierred investment oppor-
tunities that can assure the comfort and
security you deserve when you retire. And
every dollar you invest
each year, along with
all interest earned, is
tax deferred until your
retirement! You can
open a Berkeley Retire-
ment Account for an
initial deposit as low
as $250, and you may
make additional depos-
its in any amount, at
anytime.

Just look how your money grows
in a Berkeley Retirement Account

BSD

uxm

You

381.6*6

3W.09I

1.725J956

Berkeley retirement ac-
counts will have an 18-
month maturity and will
offer a choice of vari-
able rates equal to pre-
vailing "T" Bill rates.
And, for the first six
months (January 1
through June 30), you'll
tatve the added bonus
of a guaranteed above-
market rate! No matter .
which option .you choose, your money will
always earn a fajr market return, bulkflng a
source of retirement income you can count
on- Stop by your nearest Berkeley Federal
branch for details... araJ take shelter under
the Money Tree! 5

Individual Retirement Account

As of January 1, if you earn income you can
open a Berkeley IRA (Individual Retirement
Account), even if you're presently covered by
a qualified retirement plan elsewhere. You

•-'• • " can contribute -- and
deduct - 100% of your
earned income each
year, up to a maximum
of $2,000, up to $2^50 If
your spouse is not em-
ployed, and up to $4,000
if both you and your,

spouse work.

Rollover IRA

If you're about to re-
ceive a lump-sum pay-
ment from an existing
retirement or profit
sharing plan; you can
"roll it over" into a
Berkeley IRA within 60
days and get the maxi-

mum tax benefits.

J60.3J3

120JGS

W.CB

36 met

MI.MS

MSI

3&.4S

39JSS

If you're self employed,,
the hew Berkeley Keogh Account lets you
contribute up to $15,000 of your earnings
each year, again, tax^deferred. In addi-
tion; you can also open a Berkeley IRA,
giving you a total tax deduction of $17,0001

;

SUMO*V-*:«t * m - S w t w Stkeol d«MS tar *»
•OM-'n t a , m k g m % Munvy. taMhn

- - M d hMtor ckurcki (pr^Ktxnl Ikraugk «rad> II. Ak6
al II *jm. 4:0 PJIL, OUhtr«n*< O « * Junbr H>9>>

are Carol Finestone of Mountainside.
Elizabeth Beltle and Eleanor Schmidt.

. boUtofSpringridd. and Helen Alpaugh*
Laura Brewer, Mildred Ketchur and
Agatha and Rudolph Naumann, all of
U l

. t to . by Sunlrr SchoollC»rtli~

WEO>ICSO*V-«»J»- "TMMKwIlti " <4
TCMVLK SHA'AREV SHAtiOM

- A M ATf II.1ATE O F T H E UMKJH OF «MEOICAM

c * t . n t M «
WEOHESOAV->:U p.m^ pra^r Mrvlo. Boy*<
tolt^m. BaltolkM. >:» [ tm, CoU^. M l C»r»w
C

The public is invited to attend.

Holiday party

Joint program planned
by two congregations

FRIDAY—>:U pj«i Plamy Ckb. Ko/i Briokdi.
S t e t d J M S J H l t M

MR. AND MRS. CLARK

Miss Estevez,
MeB«e»CONC«6CATI0<S
AVeMK AT SMUttPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD

—A Joint adult eduction program con-
ducted by Temple Beth Ahm and Tem-
ple Shar'arey Shalom, both in Spr-
ingfield, will present the first In a series
of four Sunday morning lectures' Sun-
day m Sha'arey Shalom. The announce-
ment was made by Rabbi Reuben
Levins, spiritual leader of Temple Beth
Ahm, and Rabbi Howard Shapiro of
Sha'arey Shalom.

The series will begin at 10 a.m. with
Jerome Ben Asher, scholar and
musicologist, who will discuss "The
Derivation of Jewish Music," concern-
ing the interaction between secular and -
liturgical influences.. '

The series will be co-sponsored by the
Jewish-Education Association of Essex—
County.. It will include a talk on
"Women in American Jewish History"-

•'• i , • ^ •

Satellites-plan
tour of opera

. The Satellite Chapter of Springfield
Hadassah will hold a "Backstage Tour
of the Metropolitan Opera House" trip

-Jan. 1?. 1982.

by Dr. Rhoda Freeman, Jan. 10, 1982;
''Oddities In the BlBls;'*T(Birr24r^r«r"
"Jewish Artists of the Twentieth Cen-
tury," Feb. 7.

The Sunday (naming discussion pro-
gram, "Coffee) and Controvemy," will
continue weekly. Coffe and cake will be
servedatB:30a.m. -

John Schlager Is chairman of the
Shar'arey Shalom's adult education
program, and Neil and Anne Molseev
are chairmen for Beth Ahm.

Future lectures will be held In Beth
Ahm.

The public is invited to attend free of
charge. _

n iiiti11 u" ii i •—•
FRIDAY-* » » . , E r «

A t h
-A O*fad> .to KM.

AHTIOCH aAPTOT CHURCH
UECKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE~ SPR-
INGFIELD .
Rw.CUn«»i fca<.«
SUNDAY—»-.» * J M - Stxdty tdooL II u « . arar-
t * i Y k l h M F C k t e ip

SATUROAY— W.MJJ*- !l»bbimr»«»»-
COUWEOATK>HIUAELOFSr«IH«FIELO .

NOUMTAIH AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE

st*>Mrvict-7pm_oua
MONDAY—Tp.n.MtteOontir«l>Mrul.
TUESDAY—J p a . W i CIMS. • pjn^wler Choir
nteul.
»E0W€SOAY-tp.mJ ml j . nVMrvlc.
FRIOAY-*:» pJO.Msn«^> Blbto cl*l«- • P » -
Suolty SdMdl ludars'mwHna.

THE FIRST PHIUYTERUN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH IULL
SPRINGFIELD -._ .
R«v. RoUr) B. Qimlxglwm, pMlor
THURSDAY-;:]* p j » . pMtar nomfcuH>« OMIWU'

i Ip
SUNOAY—» i-m^OiMrct. School cl»»»« 10:15 »Jn..
Chrltlmu Samtey x n t k w » . pelnMMa d w U y
•rrf W K K I mutlc by * • choir. 1 ^ . Church School
OrHkmM p*0WNl Mtd p*rKt*
MOMOAV-Xiun. Girl Saul m*t«k>s.
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WE BUY COLD AND DIAMONDS

30% OFF A l l
[DIAMOND STUD EARRINGS|

14K and HKK. Gold and Dtanond
0to»Pri«

25%OfFALLOIFTWABB

T/ou/t

90

Better
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WANT ADS

. The NOVAT Unit of B'nal B'rith-
B'nai B'rith Women Jewish Singles
g/oup for college graduates and profes-
sionals from 11 to 34 years of age will.
bold a Hanukah house party Saturday
at S p.m. at the home of .David Silver of
Cranford. , . •

Additional information about the par-
ty can be obtained by calling Silver at
376-7732.
* Additional information about NOVAT
can be obtained by caling Mark Ross,
president, at 231-2974.

Holiday event
due tomorrow

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, will celebrate the festival of
Hanukah in "A Prelude to Hanukah"
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the temple. A
special creative service was written for
thespecial festival. It will include songs
and blessings Tor the family to mark the
eightdaysof dedication.

The families are invited to bring their
Hanukjyot (Hanukah Menorahs).

. Rabbi Howard Shapiro, who will be
leaving Shar'arey Shalom, will be

• honored at the service for "his many
years of dedicated service to the tem-
ple." A special Oneg Shabbat will be
i ; '

Coffee hour slated
t h e WomenV Fellowship Coffee hour

will be held today at 10 ajn. in the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel, 1180
Spruce Dr. There will be a variety of
bread for sampling and bread recipes.

Ursula Mac Leary will lead the
Christmas carolling. She alsowill offer
a Christmas message. "

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SLIPPERS

f

Dennis CfarfT
marriage held

Beatrix H. Estevez, daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Timothy Estevez of Harrison,
was married Oct. 3 to Dennis J. Clark,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Clark of.
Mountainside. ,

Tbe Rev: James W. Me Farland of-
ficiated at the ceremony in Holy Cross
Church, Harrison. A reception followed
in Nanina's In the Park, Belleville.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. ErilufEstevei of Corpus ChrisT

ty, Tex., sister-in-law of the bride, serv-
ed as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Cindy Clark and Kathy Clark,
both of Mountainside, sisters of the
groom; Lorraine Byrne of. Newark,
Lorraine Lowrie of Harrison and Susan
Pares of Mountainside. Erika Estevez
of Corpus Christy, niece of the bride,
served as flower girl.

Willis Wells of Mountainside served
as best man. Ushers were Donald Clark
of Mountainside, brother of the groom;
Dante Estevez of . Corpus Christy,
brother of the bride; Edward Collins,
Robert Kennelly and Gary Krug, all of
Mountainside. Dante Estevez of Corpus

'Christy, nephew of the biide, served as
ring bearer. ;-.' -': ,'.'•' '.'.' ' ';"•'

Mrs. Clark, who was graduated from
East Side High School,1 Newark, is
employed by Wcsternl Electric Co.,
Newark. .

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed by
Suburban Alarm Co., Mountainside.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Spain and Italy, reside in
Westfield.

~™A-Vierarese-table-will-be-served-at-
12:45 p.m. at the home of Monica Mlllln.
A bus will leave from TempJeSha'arey
Shalom, Springfield. Proceeds will be
used to aid Hadassah's Aliya projects.

Additional informtion can be obtain-
ed by calling Susan Raviv at 379-3865.

Dance slated
for singles

The Central New Jersey
JACY 20-29 Singles Group
will sponsor a Jewish
singles dance Sunday at 9
p.m. in Boss Tweed, 618 St.
Georges Ave., Linden.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
the Eastern Union County
Y at 289-8112.

oh Wednesday
The Cantablle Singers, a choraL

group, under the direction of E, Ed-
wanL_S_hiley. choral director -of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High'ScnooTT ~
Springfield, will perform the Christmas
portion of Handel's "The Messiah,"
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Community
Presbyterian Church, Deer Path and

.Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
— The Cantablle Singers I's a group com;—
prised of alumni and present members
of the Jonathan Dayton High School
Chorale. They have been getting
together for this performance since
1975.

The public is invited to attend.

8ST.STEPHEN5 CHURCH?
119 MAIN STREET MILLBURN

THE RBVBKEND JOSEPH D. HERRING, ktctor

Thursday,
Dec. 24 Christmas Eve

4 P.M. Special Family Evening'
Prayer Carols and Lessons I

§10:30 P.M. -11 P.M. Christmas!
SMusic ' ^ _ .
Ill P.M. -12:15 A.M. Midnight Eucharist
!& Sermon

Saturday, Dec . 26, St. Stephen's Day
10 A.M. Holy Eucharist

Sunday, Dec. 27
First Sunday after Christmas

10 A.M. Festival of Lessons & Carols

RESULTS ARE

MAGNIFIED
IN THE

CLASSIFIED

686-7700

MlSMorrlj Ave., Union, N.J. 07083
•H.WOul.llln^MW

The Lord's Day, December 20:
^ B I i t S d M C H a M M r a l i a o M ;

11 :H AJW. Marakig WenMo, jr. Ckwdk Nurwy.
<:(• PJOL CanWb OvHhnM It I m

Thursday. December 24:.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

V" The lird's Day* December 27:
f.tiAM. Bkto SdiMl.ClMlubr Ml • « « .

I M l W > t e J C I f c M

Thursday.'December 31:
W t k h MgM S « v k * 1 9 M. to IJ MM. FIk»:
LIKE AHUGHTV ARMV. F M H M H i r C
r J i l

Norury Car* Prevkkd-Emryotw Wdcmw

THE COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
v , .AAgeTING HOUSE LANE '

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. 07092

DECEMBER 20 -10:30 a.m.
Christmas Family Service

DECEMBER 23 -8:00 p.m.
- ' Messiah

DECEMBER 24 - 5:00 p.m.
. Family Candelight Service

DECEMBER 24-11:00 p.m.
Traditional Candlelight Service

Marrb AVMtM at Ckurdi Mill

DECEMBER 20
If: IS a.m. Christmas Funday

Music-Polnsettas •

DECEMBER 24
11:15 p.m.. Candlelight Communion

"In the beauty of holiness, come and
celebrate the birth of our Lord."

^ ^ U N T O t J S
" - ^ . • ^ ^ ^ A CHILD

&$k> IS BORN
• !

CHRISTMAS MUSICALE

ik-yi

ab
andSdoists ;

CHRISTMAS EVE,

{SPRINGFIELD EMANUE1
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
i CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN]

Springfield, Nfcw Joroey 0708J

Tbe Rev. Oeorge C. Sehleslnger, Minister
MUs Beth Upman, Organist

SIINDKY
DECEMBER 20,1981

9:15 «.n.Oiufcb School '
9:15 I - B . ChaiMllFanHy Bibkt Study

"Th* Power q( God"

0^-^M^^^Mi^^^'il^
'•' '•''•!','• '•''•'•'"'•^•['•'^•'••''?0 • ' ' • ' ' • i ' i ' ' ' " i - '•!

THURSDAY
DECEMBER 2 4 , 1 9 8 1

110:45 p,«. Ckttemn Evt Swrkt

^988 »t^y«tM« wt.»im|»o»264 i.brud »t»

^ * ^ " i'''if."'.'f •''.)''It.'';J;'"'.{, ri"'.'i!j' I1*'):11'! I i f ; ' ''• V l ' I''(^\'A''.''.'.'''I|.'.,*1 •'.;'.'̂ ':,!.̂ ."".i ".':'.''':•'''•'".'".—r-rV——-!^-'"1 •••>-•- 'w—'-
'•?$? 0: ••"'"•: ::'?-%^..&il\*&*0^&^M
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• Thursday. December W. >*•!

Program helps students overcome fear of math
-I h « e tberigM While mHt~
That tight s o n e o / l l i f l a b t l l o i

rights siavia* as tbf psyebaiagjca)
backbone.o( a new qfrnriiynil j

g l i m at Urnon Qo&cgtvGraflfoRl: a pro-

come thezr fear of mathematics and at
time f if

jr....

Newspaper
Carriers
Wanted
Boys & Girts.

12 yearsJudder.

jtoutes Available
in r ~ '•• —

Union
Linden

, Roselle
Kenilworth
Springfield

call

686-7700
Ask For Circulation

UJ!Umi uud
... , . io Dr. Uooir'~Kashmiry.'veoor-
cEaitBr a<? the tmr raath aqbety c&acs*
al the college aad a raeWber of the

fear, be exposed , is
b&std nc4 o a ~ E l i l t b

early {aflatta Baring

thea autopSed o w UV wears.
"By ibe time cotl*ge-S«x^ tn»!li

simSes are stteatptai" KasSssury
Slid The appnebeoacos h»v*_ac-
CirrrnUted to immense proportioes and

professor

u> do with ability." Kmstnury said. "In (
l i d . tfae lirei IKaj they leani at these
d a k s is1 Hot the VcMtro does ool
refledt a bully mind but aa trrootioott
a«<askn.la the too* idea of rmmbtrs.
One* studeflls st* this, they are

Uem. Tbej btgin to see it as jusi a t«n-
parary pjVcK&^iea] bamer and no* a
ptjmiivdl Uct oi brais(wa«r."

The aulh dicics are io na SMSSO
tuiara^ sessjact; or reaM&sl ec wxises-
Indeed^ the subject nsstter ol
ruthesuUcs is hin3y taoriwi ea a»
all Inaeui tbe ciiaScs c<aeŝ t of infer-
ma! discusaoos ia «fcicJr evmiooe has
a Chinee aad is e«JN>eri£*d :o air f l -
ings and lears: aod aisah-« boa tfie ap-

l

' (faring
Jear iberapy

a h

_ g j p p
said, ss tfast p*op> ireew 5s~so«ns~

s*r <*Tr***-<£ i&e srjifensetoc

lh""fTfr7*'ft ĵ .<r»j» lm/wvsn»i» rtj

I'icas j t differeoT speeds'1

"1 mi\ b&ve to rai the dirjes on a_
!miry sawl

j she «i»h BilS H
Rights: "I hs\^e the nghl to_(««3 goad
i i i i 3 s s oi'my malh

abilities^ and"! hare the right not to
h&st Q ^ seif-wovlb on £Dy tnBth skills."

' Tbw* are maay. many ptuf&e with
this ftiir otf toath-"" Kashmtry explained
thai one of the mod important things
for ajxrsoa with a math anxiety com-
plex to karn is that he or she is not
atone. Sty-Gog, the ̂ e^aans according to
the group di«ar«»5<a<in principle. «nables
<-JC3I peisoa to $*e lh»l there are many
others like huaseSf. aod once people
tauw thil their pcofcfcm is a iNutunon
GDC they sJ<x> f « i n g so inadequate.

"TaQa^g aboua the probSem with 13
«• 30 others who have the same so-
-tailed iKsdwjuio.' will tnake it shriek in
importance. As a result the feeiing of
jell •aorlb will be reinstated."
Kashmiry said; "besides, nvw' Hill
foul that eUmicating the matU
"problem" is a ampJejcase ol altering
ibemindstlL." - • • --

-Once the mind barriers have-beta
d r i l l

stodeais win look at t/fta itte ingMm-J

iag maih won) problems with a new
coolness and sense of logic that, will
allow the mind to function without its
farmer etnooonil reactions."

. The idea of mathematics anxiety
clinics, is not new. Some private eater-
.prwe duties do exist, and there are
courses on nclding the self ol math anx-
ieties in some colleges and univeralies-
Most ol these, however. iirraJx* a cost

either on a per credit basis or as a dime
fee, while the sessions at Oman College
are considered a student service and
arefree-

"We s*e this as a very important p u t
of education." the, project coordinator
said; "Oot just so that students can
achieve and feel better about
mathematics, but so they can fee) be»-
ter about themselves generalh;..

aness rf msthr bt* wilh a
tnenlal attitude...Rid -of-thesr-fears.

_:Tbf Bicic ibey suffer hsj vwr>" little

Hardwick gets
GQPpost^

RambJe
is set

Utsjcc Counly
Oiih rrJ&rr.bisri arid

!«j sa^'.eo !o-;vtKn

CHANCELLOR ANIMAL HOSPITAL
55-5 CnWCiU.CS MHil

tfee Re^dbiicaa toesnters of the Slew
Jersey . Assembly have e!e<rled
AssembJymaB CSoci Hsrdaici R-
L'aioQ i sssistsa'. nuriarity «tiip. Jo hdp
ges RepuJsSJcaa bdBs passed in She
Le-jpsla'tae zni partidpite iE paJicj'

He-Jeoe Blsci »>13

HOUSE CALLS
MADE-TO SMULL ANIMALS

M^BUtATORY SERVlCEi
HJUU61E PM Pi t tW MKI DtSOHKES

AmmoT
M-iers

P1.EA5E CALL

373-3718.-375-6618

As s EMsnber of she Jcio*. Apprcpr-a-
boas Coamsiltee. Jfce WesUseld
legislator said he"U be woctsg dcise»y
with Jhe Kezs sdisaustraUKi. especial-

;ly an badgei aane«-
Esiering h s third Senu. Hinrorjck

also -UT]] be'in a ptsisiaa to gate ae-s
AssembJ>- Repohjjcan members- In ac-
ceptiag his post. HarcHrjck said. "I'a
boaared So be efeciwJ by my peers vbo
have 'awtod isi!h me for ibe pasiiour

CCilUERCIAL

' REPAIR & WAIKTENANCESERVICE

xu. rvifs GEHCXJU. REPAIRS
AMD IKSTALLAT1ONS

JOHM K- CASEY 3S3-2fT00

Another increase
in totexest rates

far U S
San-tags Bands. •

WCHARD SHEINBLAn. D.D.S.P.A.

•General Dentistry

• Orthodontics
• Periodontics
•Enckxlointics
•Reconstructive Dentisiry

•Inhaiation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide) -

. •Intravenous AnqlQesiia

. Hours By Appointmehi •

Richard Sr>einblatt.D.D.S.vP.A.
221 Chestnut Street "~~~
Roselle,' New Jersey O72O3
245-1615

Gnouing
fi^ggf*—Rzstcf

rlnj ^ir^ :̂>.K iauux

p
Avesue
Verota/at 11 ana JOT-The
short, leipjreiy «2.3}. •

TSw 5->m^ KarriEsaa
Orcislar is schedule-3 Jca-
Saraiay, The Paciansdt-.
\Va>-ae Sbcppirig Ce-ales-.
Rede. 25. Ws>T>e. is she
S: 30 a-m. m&Micg pbce.

SFECIAL:

OIL BURNER
CLEANOUT

50 Gals.
75 Gals.

1J1 Gals.
O:LDE^ES : i
* Dili '• I'IEE'.

Discount Fuel

353-1444

ATLANTIC CITY
THE BEST WAY TO
itWEL M UaWTf OR MOH .UU UWTWT HJWrfED BUSB

* i 5 » ROUND TRIP ̂
J10°° BONUS IN QUARTERSHsMCasiM

DEPARTURES FROM:

IRVINGTQN DAILY- SATURDAY

8:30 4:30

NEWARK
IMtLlCWlLUHIU

8:40 4:40

ELIZABETH 9:60
Hul>»

9:10

5:00

5:10
MONDAY TO FRTDyrSEWIOR CITIZENS-

i>AY*12**ANDGET
BACK IN QUARTERS

RESERyATIONS REQUIRED

OLYMPiA TRAILS
(201) 374-2197 or (201) 374-46A0L

CM>l.lk<Mlk4l«toM
» Tr»»c Md OtniMll M m
i l i i t n W < i W i

SPRINGFIELD tN.J> LEADER - T(iuriday, D*<embw »/, 1M1 —

fcut tnOfiMl hw it a tota * maim mfctaoto*. ftt
fata 0»*rt »t » « M « dmomta. tmtcolM « IKL rU
v jWaunt Tkk ti^Ur u n k » * « * < «n*uw«L
«maM»««l ten to IB M . to <« aoUUt a> B l»cu«B.

-ust -musa
mtmtataait

It Mm* firs? HUJ'IK^V

K 1> i
4ii

T

M * t~ u i - • • , —

Francisco's Cheeseboard is here
at the Union Market in the food area.

. STOP-IN-SAY HELLO
"SAMPLE BEFORE Y&V BUY"

SPECIAL! LOW PRICES c-*-uca
foadiCKBrie SW£ S3.49 Bet
SvfoeimiSwiss WSAl£ $3.09

SALE $6.49

A 3-tb. Vermont Chedrfjr Cem,..Th« MMriect
gift for Hie cheese lover on your list

at a very special low, low SI l.W!
.• _ •. • A s k f o r i t ! • : •••• . .

r •Frtiit Baskets k Cheese Gifts.

IMEHAVE MAJVY UNADWER77SED SPECMLS/
We can mail sifts anywhere in the U&A. .

~1 Sprmqliclci flvn
- - 9S--6 * 3i

THF. UNION MARKET

POUR ROSES

4.94

GUUOUW
HIST
LHIitd

12.03
OSE6.49

HOOSEHEM)

At least once in her
she deserves a

the gift: . ,
she's always wanted

Mate the holidays and every day a beautiful
day for her with Mink. Fox. Lynx, Raccoon or any
one of the glamorous furs in Flemington's huge
collection^ The finest furs in the world
all rare value priced from M50 to $45,000.

FINE CLOTirCOATS. LUXUraOUS LEATHERS,
RICH SUEDES and those "FABULOUS FAKES"
... a glorious array!
From $125 to $3,250.

AND HE DESERVES A
FUR, TOO. The man who
has everything—hasn't...
if he doesn't have one of .
Flemington's outstanding
furs for men. -
Fran $895 to $12,500.

flemiriffton fur company
O«W SUNDAY * EVERV OAV H> A R TO « P U
MO. 8 SPRNG S I . FLEUMGTON. NEW JBRSEV

Eighth spot in mat tournament
no surprise to Dayton's lacono

By BOB BRUCKNER
that the Dayton

wrestling team had only iour days to
practice. Btdldog coach Riek lacono
«as satis5ed with Us wrestlers' ptr-
fonnances in the Governor liv-

Touraameot in Berkeley

"We <£d just about all we could
do." said IacODO. vrimse wrestlers

Sports
•*• t h i s week.

p g y
"Most of our kids only ha<J those four
days to get ready. We *re a young.
team and where we are not, » * lack

- As lacono expUintd. just» weekr
ago, a Jot of the k£ls who also pby on
the football team as wett=z
wiesUinti team were ""M t o S>i»

" And a few days ago they
ftoJdloloseit^ . "

TbeOact is that the Bulldogs, due
. to the preparation in the two sportsi
couldn't make weight and were not
in.shape. But. that is expected after
that successful football campaign.

Although the Bulldogs cBdn't wres-
tle as skillfully as lacooo was hopiag APPLYING THE PRESSURE-Oayton's M»H KupertWn, » Its-pound

i i l l P l ' m i S h l t lS g y g p
pier did reach the finals. Matt
Kuperston. a talented IBS-pound
junior, defeated Pete Grasebenner
of Bound Brook in the preliminaries
and Scott Hobbs of Bridgewater
West in the semifinab before losing
to Roselle Park's Mike Shriner in the
finals in an exciting match.-

linals oljhe Governor Livingston Tournament. Shriner won the showdown, 4-
0. ' (Bob Bruckner Photo)

"I thought it was a tough match."
said Shriner. "He (Kuperstein) was
a good wrestler. When we meet later
in the season we will both be in bet-
ter shape and it will be a much bet-
ter match. He was good."

In other matches, Robert Sokdhl
lost bis first match at 105 but came
back in the consolation round to take"
fourth place at that weight. Also par-
ticipating for Dayton were Joe
Delorme. Mike Scudari. Alphi

Heckel. Tony Appicella, Brett
Walsh, Kevin Duffy. Nino

1 Parleyechio aKTXnlhony Castellani.
Dover, called "one hell of a team"

-by lacono. breeied to the tourney ti-
tle with 140.5 points, while Roselle
Park was second with 118.5. Gover-
nor Livingston, the host school,
finished third uith 112 points and
was followed by Bridgewater West
ilCS>. Bound Brook (G5). Watchung
Hills (62>. Dayton (55.5) "and Plain-
field 1421.

do as well as expected, lacono
believes that they will be in much
better shape for the Christmas Tour-

nament in Elizabeth.
But that's more than.a week away,

lacono's wrestlers were scheduled
to take on Hillside yesterday even-
ing in a warmup Cor that holiday
tournament. •

Following the tourney, the Bulldog
wrestlers will swing into'the tough'
part of their schedule. They'll host
state powerhouses Governor Liv-
ingston and Millburn* before four
straight away matches, including a

' pair of conference challenges from
Middlesex and Metuchenr-—: .

*̂Wtr-are going to come along,"
lacono said. "We are a young
team." ' . .

Super-sub Stieve plans
tourney trip to Kansas

'NETILLMAN
Ellen StieHe may not be starting'

games thisfceason for the women's
basketball Jbam at Union College, but
when she pjbys,' she contributes.

"Ellen 'Jthe first player I go to when
I.need help off the bench," says Coach
Fred P^lry. "We need her rebounding
and scomng every game. She is getting
better if all facets of her game, and she
is an Irrbortant part of this team."

And there are a lot of top players on
the Lady Owls. So many, in fact, that
Perry feels this will be a disappointing
season if the team fails to reach the na- ~

Eight Dawgs earn
dti-diVision honors

""Eight-players from Dayton's foothall
team made the All-Mountain Division
team of the. Mountain Valley Con-
ference^ The Bulldogs finished 4-1 in

tional tourney in Kansas in March.
Is there any pressure on the formw

Dayton High player, considering the
high expectations? :

"No," she says.' "We knew'wnflt it
was like last year losing to Bergen in

Hoop report
on page 7

the regional finals. It was a miserable
ride home, and we don't want to ex-
perience that again."

Stieve says the potential Is there for a
great season. Not on ly
is she playing, but so are Roselle Park's
Carol ~Mellendick, Beth Donnelly and

shooting," she Bays. "I shot well while,
at Dayton (at M she was the tallest
player on the girls'.team) but haven't
quite measured up to It while at Union."

But while she works on her shooting,
Perry raves over other facets of her
game. "She's much improved over last
year," he says with enthusiasm. "Her
ballhandling is belter, and on defense, I
can't ask any more from her."

The Lady Owls are off to a 3-1 start so
far. They beat Nassau (N.Y.) Com-
munity College, 104-66, lost a heart-.
breaking 81-80 game to Essex County
College and then reeled off wins over '
Upsala (78-54) and Middlesex (89-62).
Stieve scored four points vs. Nassau,
five against Essex,, eight against Up-
sala and hit for JO against Middlesex.

Xnd while it's only December, Stieve,
like Perry, wants to spend March in theMargaret Lewis and Kenilworth's Joan

Harris and Mary Mohlman. ; ______plains of Kansas. "That's our goal,"
As (or Stieve, she wants to develop a she says. "And we intend to get there."

more consistent shooting touch. "I'm Wlth~plenty of help from Ellen Stieve,
^^conference play and were runner-up in nor~quile:::tnere~wHen ir~coTneg~to afcourse.

North Jersey, SectioiTH. Group II.
Named on offense were end Kyle

Hudgins, tackle Nino Parlavecchio.
running back Ron Martignetti and
kicker Dan Circelli. Selected on flelense
were end Chris Martignetti, tackle Nick
D'Achille, linebacker Jack Parent and

—safety-Drew-Johns-Honorable mention-
cholces Wire M a T l r Y t i M iy
Ben Mirto,.Chuck Bell and Anthony
Castellani.

The Bulldogs dropped their first two
games in .1961 and then won eight
straight to reach the North Jersey, Sec-
tion II, Group II finals. They were nip-
ped in that championship showdown by
Hackettstown, 7-6, and that closed an 8-
3 season.

BEMCHVMQi

In hit qu«tt to b«com4 the
winning«lt coo<h in coll«o«
loolball hiilory Aloboma'i
cooch Poul "Bear"
retorded hit 300th victory

Springfield Public Notice

SHEBIFFSULE
SUM*KW Q U I T Of NtW
JIKSCV OUMCCBV OtVKION
UNKM COUNTY DOCKET Ha F-
HOT* &TMHMCD FIMANCC
ca, Mil • • M . MtlLir K-
WIKTZ. ITATE o r NEW
J l t U V »md CEMCRAL INVEST- t
UCHT COHPw « N M JWWT Or- i
(**»*> ** CITIBMIK, >'-^.;
OVILMDOUWKITOFEICECO-
TttW FOB ULE OF MOKT6AG.
lOPtlMIld

M<I Im et Seutti SerÛ l
U w u . _ " U <k9»H If
nM«uil .Ugil«l l>lh>tul
ol BEGINNING.
BEIMGCOMMONLV KNOWN «nd
4M>O«IM u rx So u*W*U)
Avux*. SprtrnftM. Mr* Jtnn-
B**Q U» I I . Black l i Ho- kno^,
H LC 13. B<OOH IM0« Hw T u U*|>

NOTICE TO CREOITOKS
ESTATE OF CEORGE U MER- >
RILL.0«*»ed. '

Pwrtuanl to IKe ordtr ol 1
WALTER E. ULR1CH. Suno«al« c
ol the County ol Unien. ntadeonthe i

• ufc day ol Dece<M<t>er. AD IMI. !
upon tne apolkaHon ol' the u«i»r- ;
iSvd- u E n o i k r ol theetti>eol ;
u u j decwed. notice l» f b

' t th dit
v«ms* i i4 l Icrtti iM • Oc«d tm*
Guiucip* Ltcm *nd Flora Lten*.
hit w * . to Pfclllp K. W*rti. diltd
J n 1MI md noardtd »• J im

SB! 5

walVMOiouldrfar. ̂ _
All >W> tract or ptrcal of tend wd

im • r T i i J - ' i J f
tog and b a

Sta

u u j decwed. notice l» fienby ,
O'rven to the creditors of. utd
deceased io eahlblt to the ;

.'lulktcr*>«r under oath or aflirma- :
tion Hw<r claims and demands '
aaalnjt the estate-ol said decMsed \

. within sU months from the dlte ol
said oroV. or thrr »»• be lorever
barred from prosecuiino or t
recovering tih« same agjinil the ;
subscriber . ',

MiehMl A. Pais«ro. Jr.
EiKulor

MkhMl A. P*luro. Jr. AttaTfWV
IJJB/Uf HilKOcU
Sprlngli<M.NJ.On«l
17*3t$ Sprlngfivld Lt*d«r.
DKttnbtr 17.1WI

, ;r.;:un)
TOWHSHIPOF SPSINCFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
TAKE NOTICE: Th. MonlciMl of
lias ol th< TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD wUl Ix cloud for
boslms X I I MOON on tX*mb«r
34vidtXc«nb<r]l. IMI.

ABTHURH. BUEHREA
TovimhlpCUrk

I3«U1 SDrlngll«ld Lt*d«r.
CXantlxr I', I W . .

Work...
Call

68S-7I0O

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
will be open

9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Thursday, December 24.

Office will not be open

Friday, December 25,

Christmas Day or
Saturday, December 26.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

173 Mountain *»«^ Springflrtd

Take

The 15.06%
jo. m ad jrai*
from Auewtt 31.1MI and cotH.
Tfc« »i>'M n w w * • right t

*«\"»m- T»w)» si b W w :
C^y of IWw tad SI** of K M »
BCCtbl INC <i » IBOW ta <_>

«UMK»ta«Mui>l4

ceurte^wulktfaurml*!
M C U M M Wet: nance i i
IJ) MratW ««ti the flni

Hvri^hllo*!)-

RALPH FROEHLICH !
Sl*r iHh

S t U y
Mil CX-«l«iO4»Sl)
w l U l l l Sr>ri«ol'e'<l J-«der.
IU.II<DacaMt»rHlir.}1.3I.IMt ,

l (Fnm*))

rMandarin Chinese Restaurant

PeUag, R u u u d Sttduna
RMoratMadecJ by TOE NEW YORK TIMES 4/6/80

Lunch - Dinner - Orders to Go
Ll'\CHn<RTlS:T»«..Fri.!l:U-J:Je.S*LI!J:je

U ("i < S
uc«on ot 'udiet lMr ___

__S.Ja_7 SMSprfagfWdAve., Summit. N.J.
neir cortoerof Summit Ave. 2734483
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NOW
AVAIIABLE

GA$H FOR U.S. AND FOREIGN GOLD,
U.S. SILVER COINS. STAMPS.

_ STERLING. BROKEN JEWELRY..

OPEN DAILY

HORIZON RARE COIN GALLERIES
«4 Sprinfllitld Av«., Summit / fav

Just moved in? !
I can help you out

Diw'twtrryu^wsMUraMulkwnir^yourwiy :

HMMllMfLi>«hattoi*«aad<lo.OVwiNttitaasl(. :
(U yaw WOJCOUE WAGON Httttts, I un tlmplily tha j

dMks •( (rtUDf WHtad. HcWytni kctirt U tnjoy * • "

Vabi a hwaljjirwi iu>p»cita| « d t i l l ut .

^57-0132 ; |

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

. RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES ,

R0«covtiiN6S TAUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR^SAVINGS

>SPR»NGnELDAVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEAIHNG EAST—•
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sktesof Sprinptehf ttn.

and
msftnK
impang #

Today s Tax Slielter
TLHIKMTOW'S Retirement Fund
*Earn this special interest rate on your Individual Retirement

Account deposits from January 1,1982 to March 31,1982.

PLUS LOOK ATTHEOTHER ADVANTAGES...

• TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DEPOSITS
—•TAX^DEFERHEDPRINCIPAL-AND INTEREST

• INTEREST COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED
QUARTERLY .

• . AVAILABLE TO ALL WAGE EARNERS
• NO~NnNIMUU DEPOSIT REQUIREMENT
• NO SERVICE CHARGES OR FEES

Thai's right! Beginning January 1,1982. every wago earner, whether
of not covered by a retirement plan, is eligible Io invest in an Indi- -

• -vidoarflelifernont Account. DEPOSIT and DEDUCT up Io $2,000 (or
100% ol your famed income, whichever is less) Irom CURRENT
TAXABLE INCOME. This amount may bo increased to $2,250 per
year il your spouse receives no compensation and you lilo a joint
ralum. II your spouse is employed, each may doposit up to $2,000 in

. separate IRA/sand DEDUCT as much as $4,000 from CURRENT
—TAXABLE INCOME. You can make those deposits al any tune

throughout the yea/ up to the maximum allowed.

You can begin making withdrawals alter you attain age 59' : . With-
drawals belore age 59' 3 are subject to a penalty ol six months' forfei-
ture of interest: also, you must include .those withdrawals as regular

_incornoJrilhatyoarjnd.pay-aJO?4i-la)LorithO-amounLwithdrawn

IF YOU SAVE
THIS MUCH
EACH YEAR

S 500
$1,000
S2.000

YOUR SAVINGS AT AGE BS
If your prMMt ag« Is:

> 25
429.571

• 859.142

1.718.284

35

135.147
.270.293

540.586

4$

40.350
80.699

161.398

_,

55
9.827

19.655
39.310

These ligures are baud on a constant 12S simple interest rate assumino'decosils
are made annually at the beginning ol each year (UCTC's interest rait could be
higher-or lower depending on market conditions.) .

UCTC s interest tale will bo adjusted quarterly in keeping with the
most recent Federal auction ol one year Treasury bills. The rates lor .
the one year Treasury bill for the quarter commencing January 1,

-1982 have not been established but UCTC. as a special bonus, will
pay 15.06% annual rate for lunds on deposit in our new IRA until - .
March 31.1982.

EARN 15.06% INTEREST AND BUILD YOUR OWN TAX-SHELTERED
RETIREMENT FUND AT UNITED COUNTIES TRUST COMPANY. STOP IN
TODAY AND ASK OUR BRANCH MANAGER FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

ORCALL:

(201)931-6600 (201)787-0100 (201)754-1175
IN UNION COUNTY IN MONMOUTH COUNTY IN SOMERSET COUNTY

United Counties Ihist Company
MEMBERFDIC j ' .

EliubMh • I mien « Cranfcxd • HUttid* • e t a * • Spi inflMd • North W«inl»ld»S»uiim<l«B«iluil^H«iohU«luioiiri«btlilyUil
O*kho/«i • ChapelrW • UddMoiMI •Uvaolt • Kiiw«ixira»B«to.d»PortldiDnrnouih.'

- • • > " - v . ^ " ? - : f ^ ::."v-.-:>;. • •. ,.;•.. •

•V.
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Tuna. rhirV»«v bain* shrimp salads and
ireshtruiLXaturaihr. their regular hm-
cb&x) roeco is also available. They

A Wool/lu Fonturp nf

- Thur*day,J)«c*mber n", 1M1 • .

'Carol' set at holiday

saves up
to Good Time name

ByBy JIM E A H f
If aayoai tdls »«• ihsl iJ tslas a

blend of stniaspbere and goad food_lo
k J ) * r * H V nitaL!

"glanMd at their toost, ooantifed menu
and :>»Sc*dsucfc delight &s prime rib
<rf beeC sea food platter. Ving crab legT

_as_gjefl ar^feoto tofagtr sod shrimp or

Featuring An Italian Buffet
Every Monday and Specialties

Throughout the Week!
~~~ LumA 11:30 to 2:30

MMkX
Ttoafay thru SmtunUy

3to9Su»<Uyt
Wtow ArfSftf Sn*Hafafyr *ny axto-

_. 105O Rt. 22 West
Mountainside -

• him he oca3da"tb?nxce right! You can
devourJhe fines! food in Ihe' world in;
some littered cellar, bat far sorae
reassurirsirasJa; Hke >-estedsy's Set-
iovet soggy saisd. But if you surround
jturseif with tnrD-aMhe-ceamry decor,
warm,, bsra-likc paneled walls, soft
lighting from TOJafiy-styJe ^arnpg, old .

francajse., and.so many
ilems thai Vd t*ed U"S whole
revspapo- to fit them in Shis column. It
certainly is a complement to owners
Jaioesand Victor Freds as wdl as their
fine chef. Tbny Young.

If ywi waist jo experience a_djinag
oeiight.in as atmosphere that's warm
and faeaidlv sfere&t'traitresses). Ifaeo

, „ IF. YOU QKETa ..._
'.. «ith your ptrra. sub ctr sandwich, then

the next lime vou're in Irringtoo. slop
• by at Stuffy s, S S Springfield Ave. It's a
great treat and you can't beat the
pnces. .

WORKING FIREPLACE is a > • 9*Mfor<
tote came in h*m the cold to dtee at the pcpaiar Good Time
Charfie's Rcstaorant. TM West Mtestfidd AvcmMy Resatte

Park. Mote dally taddwanT

-iron that period, then, my friends, yoti
are not oojy (fining at one of the finest
restaurants in the area, but you're t£n-f

• ing at Good Tfoe Charter's. ISO W.
WestfieJd Ave.. Rosefle P a r t

As mentioned lightfy above, any good
rfinrw or hmcheoa begins with a crisp,
hearty salad. A fetr days ago. I-made
the mistake of eating in a local IIID*
cheooefte~and'&5ted"far a roast b e d
with lettuce and mayo. I got the roast
beef all right, but the tiro skimp;1 pieces^
d white tettuoe (actually the stalks)
were covered with ugly brown s p o s .
and could hardlv be called Eoenabtirs of

—tie lettuce family. Naturally, I*left
them behind, and my displeasure unf or-
tunately reflected in the tip for the poor .
waitress, who b>' the way. u'asn't aware
of what she had served me until she saw
me leave it on my plat*—after the
damage was done. After that, I w&s
hesitant to order anvthing green—until
my luncheon yesterday at Good Time
Charley's, where my salad was served
as if it bad just been pocked from the
garden, thus'restoring my faith in one
of my favorite side ĴCVKK

After salad. I had one of the bouse
specials, roast siiced top of sirloin, of
beef, medium rare, topped with large
TnnchrYvyyi caps and ""golden1 bt*uQ*u
freach fries. It was. superb and dooef to
perfecSoa. steeping in its on nslurad ,
juice*. • . . . . •

Whifc' relaxing over a cup of coffee
sad taking in the beautiful Christmas
decorations so elegantly displayed. I

by aB means, take your next date to
Good-Time CJiarley's where its name
adeguatejy describes the kind of time
you'll have at >hic ooe-of-a-kind
restaurant. By the way. it's open seven
days for lunch and dinner from 11:30
a m . to2:Wajfl. and for real fun, Fred
MeBer is at the piano bar Thursday.
Pridsv and Saturday nights.
OKEFORTHEROAD:

THERE ARE BIG DOINGS around
the area this earning New Year's Eve
and if you are going to make reserva-
tion to assure v-ourself a table, you bet-
ter rfrvy*y these"pages a<^ pick out your
favorite restaurant and give them a call
today.-DasU-wait until the last minute
or you'll be on the outside looking in
come midnight:

SOME INTERESTING side notes to
out weekly "dinner for two" contest
worth mentioning—like the lady who
asked us to pick her as winner because
it would make a nice present on her €5th
birthday. Sorry, that's a no-no: Another,
gentleman wrote on his envelope, "I'd
love to win those dinners to be enjoyed
at absolutely no cost. Until the drawing
is held Til keep my toes and finges
crossed." Better uncross them before a
sever case of cramps sets in and ruins
your appetite:

EXCITING NEWS for the lunch
crowd. Tiffanv Gardens is presenting
its New Salad Buffet for only W.S5 "This
is 3 "*make it yourself*' concept a*vt
features Fresh homemade salads, thin-
ly sliced cold cuts, imported cheeses.

MONDAY EVENINGS FEATURE

10
COLONIAL HUNT BUFFET
95 A reivrn to the simple elegance

of a time honored tradition.

ALL YOU CAN EAT

917 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • 965-1516
( O . A» HMiiJ. Utim) W« *OM«I Vt&A. IJUkSTER CKAAQE. AUBtCAM ExmCM

121 E. 2nd Ave
Roselte, NJ .

241-8223

Santa
W i l l BE AT

THE DROP ZONE
DEC. 14-23

M O * SAT. 5407:00
SUNDAY £004200

Now Open For LwMk trout 11 AM.

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
|ITALIANrAAIERICAN CUISINE I

2
X

•I

o n a YKH Houotr fumr runat W M
. 649 CHESTNUT ST^ UNION

^ 964^696
MIAJOR CREDIT CARDS

OPEN EVERY DAY
FOR LUNCH, DINNER

AND COCKTAILS

NW fTV«b Ito. IWon, Ml 686-6633
Qpeo MML-S>t. For Lundwca ' '

« Dinner f AM to l l PM

OPBI SUM, DEC 2 0 * 12 to S M l

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO

| f THE MOST LUXURIOUS
f OLD WORLD PASTRIES ;
THIS SIDE OF THE ATLANTIC

L M*de From TrxfitieMl BUck Forest^
^ftedpes and Baked In Ow J t f

Own Ovens Sine* 1W»I JM\nt

/ewtetrefaBFtrOrisfaui °c
ParSes ( I n W i E i t

A C4TTKI\G JX4D/HOV OFFEXS 0 f

TktVbummflmlMMdmtm DimUg ?
COMPLETE NEW YORK ,
STRIP STEAK EXTREE 0.

$$95

DAILY SPECIALS FROM ^

BUFFET
EVfMY VEDSESDAY AIL YOU CAS EAT

SJOOPV WEEKDAYS

789-0808

YoorHost,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCklML LOUNGE

CATCH SPAY

624 WlilhM Km.. EtoMk. K. J.
Q K I tS 6.S. ncy a * 137>(2O1) 352-2022

A great place to dine.

A
great

place to
brunch!

«SCYUIltU(TWM
VRKRIM

Sunday
Family
Brunch

Urn U r i n , BaM Omt Cakt,

687-0707
GALLOPING HILL RD AT THE

FIVE POINTS. UMION
CLOSED S

Route 22 Wwttbound
376-9400.'

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famous for Home Cooked
Italian Dishes and

Contineity American
Cuisine

— ItVTUJUNG SIAFOOD. BEEF AND POULTRY

TOR YOCR DM0C1NC i U5UKINC nEASUM

EMTtRTADO.«E>JI IN OL'R COCKTAIL LOUNC2
WED. TOSA7 EVE 4 SLIMtjAY ATTERNCOOS

SE5VING LUNCH* DINNER DAILY II >0 AM -1
SAT TIU II PM - CLO5ED MONDAYS

• n,'Ncno«j VOLTOS » L M. OLD BSIDCE. NJ
r R 1) ioirzi*»«»

Seafood • Steak • Chops
Luncheon Spedab Hon. Sat

Open 7 Days

Banquet Facilities
Up To 120 Persons

BOULEVARD & 2STH ST. KENILWOftTH
(PARKWAY EXIT 1M)

24T-0031

Smmtm. PRIME RIB DIHHEgJ7.35

FRESH BROILED FLOUNDER......... ,$fi.S5
N.Y. SIRLOIN i » i . . . : • • . . . . . . . . . .$155

REE SHRIMP SERVED WITH SALAD
STEVE WILLOUGHBY * C O . WILL BE
APPEARINGHERESTARTINGDECLIT-

FfttiUnESJ9NIJME
W BEUUB0WM ROOM

w*mfct, I i •*.-

restaiant
PRIME RIB ..$7.95

t J i i l t t

KIDS ARE SPECIAL ON SUNDAY

0*« Fact MMi»VMdi« i« rmckFoci.... $ 3 . 9 5

NEW
LOWER
DRINK
PRICES

NEW
HAPPY
HOUR

Ne« Menu-All enfaees under $8.00
im*mtwtmm\mm4U^wlMtm

600Westfi*)d*re.,Ros*H*P»rk 2454)355
u»mw>

This Weeks
Lucky
Dinner
for Two
Winner

Michael G. Pado
Of Linden

_ _ Will Dine At

Good Time
Charley's

MARK TWAIN
DINER

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON 114

In Roselle Park

WHOLE
LOBSTER

FULL DINNER
$795

COLONIAL FARMS
174S Amwell Rd.. Somerset

873*3990

BEEF W ALE
706 Mountain Ave.

755-2988

LUNCHEON
Includes: Salad Bar
Choice of 5 Entrees

Coffee & Ice Cream Sundae

DINNER BANQUET
Includes: Salad Bar

Choice ol 9 Entrees, Potato & Vegetable
Dessert & Coffee

Discover A Rosfaurani
Walcom* To Th»

"THE PLACE FOR RIBS"
Your Kind o(PUc« For

Something New Ar Essex forum v-
Is Ovr New HSVVALITAIIANO

£ £ ITALIAN FESTIVAL
d w m ftww A lorgmS*Ut*i*0 Of Au*h+*H

• * ~ .|IJti1..t»HJt.O.tW

• • • • )

lwJixU.SoopOlTh.Doy

• 5 " DINNER
— YOUR CHOICE —

"' • > TOP SIRLOIN AU JUS
VEALPARMIGIANA°

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
BROILED FLOUNDER FILET
ENGLISH CUT PKIME RIBS

VEALMARSAL*
CHICKEN FRANCAISE
SHRIMF'PARMIGIANA

i

BE OUR GUEST

FOHDINNEH...

ENTER NOW!

II '
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LUNCH
Now Presenting our NEW

SALAD BUFFET

"Tr~"**°;
LIBERTY VIEW

RESTflURftHT DIHER
OVEUOOUKILT. StYURE I

mtcoFuiEiY

THE
CALLEN]
FAMILY]

6 HR. OPEN BAR

PRIME RIB
3 BANDS

' Tiffany Gardens says, ' 'Make it yourself!' '•
. . Featuring ,

1. Fresh Homemade Salads (made daily) fl
I 2. Thinly Sliced Cold Cuts ^ . J

3. Imported Cheeses ' • • . . ."
,4 . Tuna, Chicken and Baby Shrimp Salads
] 5. FreshFrult \

rryus»ndyouwm3&a»hy-"hlt*tyQ*d»ntlsUNIOHS'Nc. 1 HOTSPOThykinch."

• THE BEST HAPPY HOUR IN NEW JERSEY
• LATE. NIGHT SNACKS

M<xi. uni S*L nao AM. m a ut 1637 VAUXHALL ROAD
U 8Sunday UOPJLtW 2 JLM. liiliinu • eai i .eccc 1

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^M^^, ^^^MW ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ê ^^Mfe • ^ ^ ^ ^ ,^^m^^, ^ M ^ ^ ̂ f l B ^ ^Jl

snmtcoui
5 * + + * + SPECIALS
• SUNDAY BRUNCH «5.95

nUM VOUjCAN CAT. bd.'.

EARLY B(RO WNNEIKJ6.95

FRFF
ART & FOOD

MODERN APT GALLER

if- £ FOOD SP

OUR READERS A R E . . .

JOIN THE GALA

NEW YEAR'SEVE
PARTY AT HOUDAY INN/NORTH

AND THE THOUSANDS OP RESPONSES/
TOOUR WEEKLY DINNER FOR TWO

CONTEST PROVE THAT ADVERTISING IN '
OUR NINE COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS ;

WORKS!
PLACE YOUR AD
HERE TODAY!

From evening until the wee
hours of morning, you are
cordially Invited to join our
gala New Year's party.

. An Open Bar from 9 PM to
2 AM serving your favorite
cocktails.

An Elegant Supper serv-
ed from 8:30 PM-10:30 PM.
Jumbo Shrimp' Cocktail/
Caesars Salad, Choice of
N.Y. Sirloin Steak or Filet
Mlaon, Vegetables; Baked
Potato, Dessert.

Live Entertainment from
f s30 PM- 2 AM dancing and
listening pleasure.

A Champagne Toast at
midnight. .

Enloy a Continental bread-
fast before you leave.

We' l l even provide
nolHMukert, balloons, and
streamers.

All this lor only 42.50 per
person Includes tax and
gratuity. '

IbWnuHMt M4 Ml MVWWt )MWt
W i o i t by ttmnM, tHtambtr l l .
UaUM MlH^ U •vtlUMi. N*U*

HOilMViNN/NMTH
lllWMK IHTMNAartONAL M* IKWT

UtHOUDAYMJUU .• - - - . •
N(w«ik,iu.

ROOM Accommodations overnight

A C h r i y
Charles Dickem wiU be
presented by the Acton'
Cafe Theater in residence
on. the Bloomfleld College
campus, Franklin and
Freemont streets, Dec. 17
at 7:30 p.m. through
December, with the excep-
tionof Christmas Day.

David G. Kennedy,

" H u f c h i e " abd
PrUndeUo's "The Han
With the Flower in His
Mouth," Dec. 31 through
Jan. 18, ISO. . ..
. Additional informaUon

can be obtained by calling
429-7861.

AmCm! dU©

The next productions
will be two one^act plays,

94th season

set by club
The Orpheus Oub, New

Jersey's oldest'glee club,
will present- Its first con-
cert of the 94th season
Saturday at 8:30 p m . at
Madison High School,
Ridgedale Ave., Madison.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed at. the door, from
members or by calling 379-
.5011.

The Community Opera
of New Jersey, Inc., will
present a one-act opera,
"Ajnahl and 'the Night
Visitors," by Menotti at
the YMCA on South Spr-
ingfield Avenue and Shun-
pike Road, Springfield,
Saturday and Sunday at 3
p.m.

"Amahal" will
directed and staged by
Floyd Worthlngton,
general-manager arid,
president of the Communi-
ty Opera. Additional infofc.
motion call'467-2675.

IS A WEEK 11 Km to 2 A*—lunch, Dinner, Cocktails

South >»e.,Cranfwd»272-38«g

RIDER
TUES., DEC. 22 8:00 P.M.

RUTGERS
ATHLETIC
CENTER
TICKETS
AVAILABLE
At the Rutgers
Athletic
Center Ticket
Office:
Mon.-M. 8 A.M.-S P.M.

U« IkW •Ma an k. tlmti <nm WWII Dn imW I/-

TICKETS NOW ON SALE FOR THE
FOLLOWING RUTGERS HOME

GAMES AT THE RUTGERS
ATHLETIC CENTER

NEW HAMPSHIRE
ST. BONAVENTURE
MASSACHUSETTS
PITTSBURGH
RHODE ISLAND

JAN. 4
JAN. 11
JAN. 30
JAN. 23
JAN. 30

8:00
8:00
8:00
3:00

-3:00

For more info, call:

932-2766

DANNY'S
' Continental Lounge •

(Located in Hy-Way Bowl)

ROUTE 22 W UNION

—687-9300
Featuring

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

SPBCIAU^ATURDAY

__EBED PARIS .._•__
andTHE-5 SATINS

(No. 1 Record "Stilt of H M Night" on CBS-FM)

A MON . . MALE GO-GO

J" BURLESQUE^;/;

r TUES.... . . . . . . D . J .

4 WED...:CELEBRATION

A THURS. . The CHARADE

~A FRI. & SAT. TOUCH OFMAGIC

t SUN. . . . . JEAN LOUIS
Thei Solitary Man

i
t

I
*tJ. y^,-,'i-j~-^^-".r--i.»^



across Union screen
ByBtA SMITH -

Warren iBealty's tpQg-awaited S5-
tnillioo-dollar movie epic for Para-
mount Pictures about the turbulent
lives of journalist John Reedj played by
Beatry) and bis counterpart. Louise

r t \lv> beautiful-

historical and personal events from the
year. 1915: of the idealistic American's

-snoH-iived but exciting life, covering
wars and revolutions in Spain and
Russia and Finland .R*ed had staunch
beliefs that communism would

M£RYL STREEP h»i KHe role in The
Freftdi-UeutnunriVWomin,' which is .
h*M over at the Bellevue Theater, Up-
per Muitclair, and the \jx\ Picture
Shew, Union. • . . ,

, Diane Keaton). Kas finally been.unreel-
ed (or public consumption. It opened
last week at the Union Twin Theater
just under the deadline for Oscar
mwnina lions.

And. predictably, there uill be a
number of nominations for this sweep-
ing three-hour and 20-rr.inuJe motion
picture < which offers a 15 minute inter-
mission for 3 viewer to catch his
breath V '

• The film effectively opens with 12
"uitnesse£." including Adela Rogers
St John: Rebecca v7est.-Henry Miller."
George Jessel. all of whom reminisce
about ihejr-pereonal-experienees wi|h
Reed and Bryant. ,
. The multi-talented Beany, 'who
directed, co-wrote (u-iih Trevor Gnf'
fiths 1 and produced "Re<Js." covers the

-OGETIHEBEST

FEATURING FOR THE
HOLIDAYS:

• Eels • Shrimp
• Sepu • Smelts
• Stunplli • Dry Baccila,—
• Clams • Pulpo (Octopus)

Musstb
Live Lobsters

-CaUmari (Squid)
Rllet

• H»ny, Many hive
srumo amur t nouaou

mrrawmctm&xs

= R0MOUR SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
Take OuH * Fried Fish By
The Pound For The Holiday

964-4241

FISH MKT. & RESTAURANT

1350 Galloping Hill Road
GALLOPING HILL MALL

UNION
HOLIDAY HOURS:

Open Daily Til Christmas

Ten Days That Shook the World."
about the Russian revolution, brought
him international fame. He eventually
became dssenchanled with the Reds,
his" illness' was enhanced by.his im-
prisonment by the communists and.
ironically, following his untimely death
31 the age of 3S. he was buried in the
Kremlin

Obsessed with the life and times of
John Reed. Beitty does a magnificent
job of bringing Reed's story to the
screen. He gives/ a marvelously
realistic performance of the journalist.
The pictures depui—arST scope is
nettling less than brilliant, and, if a bit
overlong. still manages to capture his
audience fully. . . .

The extraordinary, versatile Miss
Keaton. who gives another Oscar-
winning performance as the free-

'Hazzard' star will head drive
^ J o h n Schneider, television and. recor- "scheduled for the weekend of April
ding star..was named nation*! enter-
tainmeot chairman 01 the ISM March of
Dimes Birth Defects Foundation cam-
paign.

Ken Sloan, executive director of the
Bssez^Union chapter, said Schneider
will star in a. March of Dimes film to
pwimole the national superwatk

S,1 .
Birth defects are ,the number one

child health problem today." said the
'Dukes of Haizard" s t a r . T m prtwd to

have the opportunity to work with'the
March of Dimes because they are out
there helping the young ReopJe pf this

.country." '

Excerpts due on Cable TV3
Excerpts .from the "Nutcracker"*

ballet and interviews.with two women
from the. New Jersey Ballet Company,
will be featured on ".'A Woman's Place"
Wednesday at 7 p.m. on Suburban
Cab)evisk»TV3. " • • . . '

Carolyn dark, artistic-executive
director of «lw ~w>nany, and Emilietta

Ettlin, prima ballerina, will talk- with
Barbara Friedman, hostess on the
series. Film dips will be shown of "Nut-
cracker."

• "rbe program appears every Wednes-
day at 7 p m and repeats on Sundays at

• 5:30 p.m. and Tuesdays at 10 a .m.

Movie Times

-EMMYLOU HARRIS

• I i . i • I winning pe-normance as me iree-
H O l l a a y S h O W thmlarig~\iTiter. u;bu leaves her dentist-

set Saturday
The Whole.. Theater

Company of Montclair will
stage _ a special holiday

p.m.at n a . m .
The show will be

directed ,• by Bill Garr.
actor-educator of the

"theater's performing
workshop. Eight young ac-
tors will be featured

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Linda Cane at 7-W-2333.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION . ?6«-*6}3

FtCKDU TUESMTC
ti'rtauM

GUIDE

husband to live with the exciting Reed
ilhey are eventually married), has as
much footage as Beatty In "Rcds.V she
is given ihe opportunity'to prove her
dramatic worthrAnd prove it, she does.

.program, • "DreanV—-Vtoody— Allen brought her coinedic
Heroes." Saturday at ] talents to the world^-BeaiSv-teBowed

with her dramatic abilities*. The uir-
bulent on-again. off-again romantic
adventures of the Reed-Bryant affair,
with a brief' interlude with Jack
Nicholson (as Eugene O'Xeill) i s .
reminiscent of the reportedly real-life
turbulence of BeattyKeaton-Nicholson.

The supporting cast, if briefly seen, is "
excellent, particularly Maureen
Stapteon as Emma Goldman: Edward
Hermann Jerzy Kosinsld. and Paul Sor-
vino • . . • • '

- Despile its length, the picture is tight-
ly edited, and colorfully and
magnificently produced.

_,, Is it worth the 35 or more million
• dollars from Paramount that BeaUy

spent and its two years in the making"?
This critic seems to think so'..

Wendy Osserman
will perform at Y

The Wendy Osserman Dance Com-
pany will perform a special Hanukah
program" at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey. 760 Nor-
thfield Ave . West Orange, Sunday aj 3
p.m.

The program will -include such
dances as "I Never Saw Another But-
terfly," which takes its theme from the

- drawings and poetry of the children
who passed through Tererin. a
Chechoslovakian way station on their

• way to Auschwitz. Following the perfor-
mance, the first Hanukab candle of the
season wil) Delighted on stage. .

Additional information can*be obtain-
ed by calling 736-3200. ext. 511 or 523.

"ROLLOVER
nr. iai

UUL1 MtbWCMT SMOH'
"NAUGHTY NETW0WT

l a * Tkr. Dec ZZ*i

UtrflSbwpi
Jeremy Irons in
THE FRENCH
LIEUTENAKrS

WOMAN (Rt

Eidiaa* Endtmwt
Richard Dreyfus t
J h CCioweUs in

WHOSE LIFE IS JT
ANYWAY? (R)

t H rtttottttcei Daily

Record artist
sings country,
wins awards

By MILT HAMMER
Disc and Data's Pick of the

LP$—"011131X011" by Emmylou Harris
i Warner Brothers BSK-3S&3).

To call Ihe Alabama-born Emmylou
Harris a country singer is to fall short
of the mark. True, this versatile and en-
during artist has garnered a mantel full
of country awards, including a. 1979
Grammy for Best Country Perfor*
mance. Female and a 1990 Country
Music Association award for' Best
Female Vocalist. But in" truth, her
stylistic breadth and interpretative
skills place Emmylou far beyond such a
simple pigeon-holing.

Take her latest release for Warner
Brothers Records, for example.
"Cimarron," her 10th I P for the label,
is. on its face, a consummate country
offering. Emmylou's Hot Band, along
with a luminous host of guest musi-
cians, do honor to the •timeless
American musical genre and there is ho
one on the contemporary' scene who can
deliver a finer, more heartfelt reading
of country lyrics than Ms. Harris. Em-
mylou's renderings of such perennials
as Sonny Ttirockmorton's "The Last
Cheater's Waltz." and "Tennessee
Waltz.'' exemplify all that is true and
good about the country form. But it is
when she brings that unmistakably
authentic feel to tunes like Bruce Spr-
ingsteen's "The Price You Pay.'-' or.
Poco's "Rose of Cimarron" that one
realizes that this music transcends
hidebound categories like a bird break-
ing free of earth. ' . • •

It is part and parcel of Emmylou Har-
ris' extraordinary talent that she can
cross pop. country and rock boundaries
at will and make each the better for it.

Tf'Cimamon" is a^onritry album, it's
the sort of country everyone can env
brace. •

- BELLEVUE (Montclair)—THE
FRENGH-UEUTENAMTS WOMAN.-
Thur.. Mon.. Tues., 7 :30 .905^*1- . 8.
10:10: Sat . Ir30. 5. 7:30, 9:45;
2:S0.5.~7SS:9:-45; FYeeshowSaturday:
THE GREAT MUPP!

F I V E . - P O I N T S CINKMA
'Union)—ROLL OVER, Thur., Mon..
Tues. .JVeC thur. , 7:30. 9:30; Fri.,
7:30. 9:30; Sat. 1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30.
9:30; Sun.. 1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7T30. 9:30;
Fri.. Sat jhidnight, XAUGim' XET-
\VORK.

7:30. 9:35; Sat^-Sun., 1:15, 3:20. 5:25,
7:30. 9:35. Fri.T-Safc-midnight show,
ROOCi' HORROR PICTURE SHOWr

.INDEN TWIN TWO-BUDDY,
BUDDY, Fri . Mon., Tues.... Wed.
Thur.. 7:15. ^:10; Sat . Sun., 2, 3=35,
5:S0,'7rcr9:5O. Fri.,-Sat—midnight

JS£K*.HEAVY METAL. .
LOST PICTURE SHOW

<Union)-THE FRENCH LIEUTE-
NANTS WOMAN. Thur.. Tues., 7:20,

LINDEN TWIN
STORY, Fri., Mon..

9 : « ; Sat . 5,7:20,9:40; Sun,. 2:30.4:50.
.7:10.9:20; Mon.. Wed., Thur., 8.

STRAND (Summit)-RAGTIME,
Fri.. 7. 9:35; Sat , 1:30, -1:05,6:#>, 9:20;

ONE—GHOST Sun., 2:30, 5:20. 8:15; Mon., Tues.,

DO.VT MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALLSSS-TIOK '
FOR HOME DELIVERY

- Thur»day. DtKwnbtr 17,1MI

at L* Affaire
From 9 P.M. to 2 A.M.

t» tk one d gut) Menu* »i •«

CHANCELLOR
THEATRE

NOW OPEN!
NOW SHOWING

"MEATBALLS"

LSO

"PATERNITr

£ • Unfim'ited Open Bar . AH Gntu'rtits I T a ludnrjed ! #
" C o « p W « 0 i B » * f • Ctuwipj«ne Toast at Midniffat^

Nttttauken - "

R FOR
PER PERSON

Also available
Fro» 5 P.M. to 11:30 P.U.

UAOBTEDINIH6
b 0a> M M DiM| btai

Hate Yaw ImratMt MM
CaUZX2rM5! '

REFRESHMENTS
SERVED

752 CHANCELLOR AVENUE
IRVINGTON. N.J. 375-6872

»y&. 1009 ROUTE 22, Eastbound
^IcSaefev. MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J.
5 ^ '

. • •C\
..V

The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.

k hxirly relerenM of some ol the fined rtstjufjnts I aitsnet in New Jersey.

AN6E1 HiM-S ITAUMI R E S T W I U K T .

MtUNrS TULY HO w *.,., ^ on

Ban* n. W Bruk<»<. Lunch. Dlmtr.
'. C*i«rlrto Flf»aF6ed*ndCoc«aiilt .

Chjir̂ a Cvd> V>-taw

HOUDAY INN l»KTIt.-uHDUd.,Pi.

t CockiWti.Th? UHlm»i# In Fir»Cot*
rl*t 1 Pftr+r C*fc»i O - M * . ^ OH

C

CHESTNUT TAVEM tESTAUUICT.
ChMtnulSI.OWO". WJ W W O t n
Luntf«on& Dlrtnbr Pasturing luit*nA
C«MM.0»M11jMAUtoUi4f)it<. Fn.
Til 1 AM.

ctME i coeri

W*d * ru Su« E.nl«<1«i>im*»i>. Cloud Man '

THE C t U HOUSE. JUJUemiivwi J

SMcUUlKig In ll»li*n dlthM »-rf Irufc
t l t l tad Oulc* M r v u C l » " B»r. Limch.
OrtwMir. L*l« Snackt. Cocktfcl I*

DtOf 20NE. m E md A «
IllNChMMutSVMll. RowlK. iiMUJ
Lundi.DlfWW.CBCki*llt
Ari
DUNN'S KSTAUMNT, uow.WM,M
Pf»>ll« Pfcrtt n mln. Ifowi «Ki1 IS7G S P )
S»rvlB0 d l l W i jJIM AW *VJ drlnki untl 11 AW
* « « ( • ...mil*»H underUU.
d l i

ECHO QUEEN MNER.
OauUtLEwtov.MIUL M U o u
J Otyt »W*i* trwklul. Lunch I Dlisntr
Si A E

•': LIBERTY WEW RESTAURANT. u i » r . , 5 1 . . . P
;,. Jar tn City < Eill UB • Tumplta) AW»fic»n t
;;. S*«foodCultlr«.Ov«rlbOlLingtK»&t«tjat>tLlbl>rtv

•:- I N Y.SJryllna All Cradll C*rdi. <JJ ISSJ

iMARK TWAIN MNER. mi iu tor , . * , , . . ' t

-}; Sam«rw1 Ettt SPoH Rojt* SIT. Cue
C3

, C*t«ring «£» 2533

iCTCOIIIWrS BEEF *M ALE HOUSE! TOT
«

The GOLDMAN CATERERS
Glatt Kosher Catering

at %u)a & eoBtxpus

Y 0 V
m»mor*bW »)U.f-., I O ' DO WEI

iardakbllpriCM. . . . .
Ur* tutw *cc»*t>t rruirv«iibru thru l t iX
We will^br Hippr to rittcun v&ur r»-
quir*tn«*nH for ttt* v»tm«t» ui GUM
KtxHfrr CJltw-irvrj UhdK lh« Hr»c1 fttr
tbiui uiptWiMOa »l .R»bfeu Of- L M M

W* proudly tntsttf vt>or IRLCXCIMMI f>4 M T
Ad b

WUckry Wtttt. C#R«K*I M»R*^M-

340 PLEASANT VALLEY WAY. WEST ORANGE, N J . 7314408
1 G*rtirr.mte.P.»rfci*Jv. E*rM«— W*Ua*Rl.l»i8 ExH7— RieWXaMttM

UUUBEftY STREET o
ttewtt 73 W. Uocntnlntldl. E»^KC Lunch. D

: THE OLD HANSION. >]> M
; Et!l»ba*»o«in.
>; French, ll*(l**,Amwlc*nCi»ilina' Lv«uKttutdlftlfta
> in CounKv Oub•««>«>>»»». O»llr b u i l n a t t W
^ l K l l B M l

NPE^S NIB. sis Nem Brud sirwi

LunchaM. rMnnar. CtckUllL Cita-no.

' Ke*d arl B»uH O. U«tol. Bkrtaoui Klbl *Kd

fflf MlfffY V
If lilt *f-'-r'i'r *r II'I

***» - H ml»»«. wlant.
• *M4**d. UJftcfc, dbw. OKkUltt
dUM. Ml lvcnW OAk.

ttW TIME CHAIlfrS SALOON.
Uit* lair. CacUtlli. [MKim*. %#tiri*t Own*.

l ri»inin]rii-.inriiiriininiiii n Y
{truant M»Jt*dD*U«»ta. .

ESSEX FOtUM. | >
. Wl̂ iUwflOd (oorn*r CKwtoUtor Av«.)

AmttiOfhni I U 1 L M I C U . U A . K
i. |K»

i f 0 « t o f Use The
Handy Entry Coupon on The Dining Pago I

UP
RfcKTIES.

This year bring the party to Benlhana
,. (oryourbrst'etcrholldaycelebratlon.

|\birown Beniharutcbef will slice, dice, season and I
• Islztle an oriental feast right before your eyes. ' "
I Vbû l ttnd that the Benlhana spirit brings out

. the fun In everybody and make»6iran
. \ . unlbrgeUably good time.
I \\ For any size party there's nothing u%,.'j
I I ahollday'celebrataonatBenir ^ ^

Call (or reservatlqns.

Short H11U, MJL: 840 Morris 1\implke 467-9650

K
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m
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LIGHTS
LOWEREDTAP& NICOTINE

iilf

?•

W a r n i n g : T h e S u r ' g e d t v € e n e r a l H a s O e t e r m i n e d M % ^
T h a t C i g a r e t t e S m o k i n g I s D a n g e r o u s t 6 Your H e a l t h . . . W m B ^ ^
' • '• . '• .•' f ; ' •' ' ' ' : • • .'• . ; •' • ••': r •"; 1 1 m p . " l a r ; ' 0 J 8 m g n i c o t i n a a v . p^r c i g a r e t t e , F T C R e p o r t M a r . ' B I
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- Thursday. December 17.

686-7700 686-7700
HOT NOTED lHOPMOTO)

- ublishing
orporation

Join the
"Community Leadcrr

EXPERIENCED
i TELLERS
We Want You!!!

We are Mtybg tap W foruatere ihlnded in-
dMdoifiWttfc 1 yeur-Bfatt UDer experieace.
We have foil tfae ft pirt time opeoiagi
available ia oar variaoT loeatkas: (Part
U d d l ).

- • - . TYPIST/
PASTEUP

Part lira* morning position open in our
newspaper "composing department.
Hour*-8t«0 a.m. crnwrpTW. Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Will receive
training on VDT typesetting, advertis-
ing and page mechanical pasteup.
POSSIBLE Fl'LL TIME in hiture for
right person.

CALL MR. HAMROCK

Excellent working environment ft
oatttandhue benefits. Vp to 3 wreb vacation
within Z yean. Be ready to start the fall
teuton is an exciting career. We win be han-
TJ '" i ngf f »r'f~<»*» '— you in ear

Dept.
P l a t e can onr PenotntrJ

S22-8S85

686-7700
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, NJ. 07083

PERSONAL
LINES

r Hewn* inuir*nc«CDmp*nv, l_OC»'frd in Short Hilit. h
i M t l < P 1 Lftrt Y+ ' r

PTTELLERS
WHY NOT CHOOSE
WHERE AND WHEN

YOU WORK?

you can at
Carteret Savings

and Loan Association
PEOPLE ARE ESSENTIJU. TO OUO BUSINESS theri
WHY wt trr 10 m a t all our oflicM "orMt placet to wort".
We oHe'-artractivt ularirt e«0 *KCt*tt[>ri*>lv wod lrit%0#
t*<^fitt. D'ul pltntv of opportunity >o eavenc*. Pot'fioM
• vi.Hbl* tor pan T.mp pnoooi. Call El**'*0*' Cal'faw

622-8010

CRRT€R€T
SRVIflGS

I .
Equftl oppTV- tmp. W.'F

AVON,
BE A

SUCCESS STORV::
Become en Avon Bepr«en-
tatlve and Kbu can earn oooc-
monry itllinD w*f worto"! molt

ESSEX COUNTY

AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE
ires lull rime, mature p*fW
orotr pullinp «, unloading

i u c u . Good ulery a, benrlltt.
Contact Nancy at tea S4O0.

CMOS' COUNTY.
151-1390

Administrative Ass't
A pood atMuoe. pleasant phone

' voice. 'rP'ng I. boo*keeping «v
penence tt'iii lead vcwr war mtt
our company with advancement
iDttice manager) potential, it
rou teei you meet these

work hard celt Patricia lor an

T til
ECDETARIES til

EXTRACASH
• CHRISTMAS

Sipn up todiv *or »n office iob «t
tec»l compjjm**. TOP PAV. CHI

ConTEMPoraries
t>uS&lvlnpr0A/

[CHILD CARE in Springfield
home, mature wonrwwt to c»re (or
3 y-f. old I. Syr &W, j rjj^i a

Wr c^«r « compt'tlijvc u^kry *nd ewrnient

f
Call or write \OW:

John C. O'Connell (Ml 1379-15O0
. 8M Morris Turnpike

Short HilU. N JJJ7078

PROOF
OPERATOR

An Equ*' Opportunitv Ernptov»r

CAR WIPERS

CASHIERS
$3.35 PLUS TIPS

Surtim.i. U
Equ*l opptv. «.mp. m i .

URMSU

THE 2ND GREATEST
TOY & TRAIN:

SUN.. DCCJI
f A J * . 4 B

Kemluwtk Vaf&an's Center

1S\MORTAGAGE
For wwlHM twrtr u >>•»•
nrv > « u cwvOkl >
btTnt. Can*-

AomitLlon > ADULTS COO
CHILDREM UNDER W FREE

DOOR PRIZES

MAIM.CWOOO

HEWER

HEtTNUITED

PAJKY TIME- «ork trem ham*
on n w H-U«hbn# t>rvor*m-
E*m U U p«* hour 6*>O4>f««»ng

D1MIMG HOOM- JuniOf,

t. p»df- t

EtfTATE SALES w-tti
l I,' Kr*mf. or* 0*

DIMIMC ROOM SCT<
ttniu*3»

V ivill tr»m V&U.

Union. 41*000

ResUuranUlolp.
Burof>r Evptxi, no* hiring.
I Purl time) Bt**kl*itX lunch

DINIHG ROOM VCT
i

EARLY
m«pte or ptn#, »1W, $ pc- but-
hK btocV_ »•*. 7 pc. modem,
M9 h t SI} bddi *

twin ISO; foil V I ; Jil

FIREWOOD- G w n , buy ne*v t.
uwe. UC W a full cvtL ell h»rd
wood. ,C*tl Blue J»v Tree Sw

STOCK WORK- f>K4U>M work
Ing cond*t.orti, Aopty Ivy W*l«

S1 l A31 rvmoo *
( A.USN Abe Wo

SHOP HELP- <or m-W.
Tt»,n. u . U pcrf- hour Alter *D

C x p h y p»id life *n
. bhte crotw. work W»rt,

) t

GENERAL ELECTRIC diUt
k e r , 90" Power mot

counter Wp* wtrh link cui M I H ,
« " deluve T*po*ii w * rftno*.
celier bar *nd * Dooti. 13,000
B.T-U. Se*rt *»f conditioner.' 1
hidWier »ll 4n «vceJ>enl condi

7

GRACE LAND Memariftl P»rk
Union- Doubt* QT*VC, mui> U

t H * 4 S 7 W V» pf
reM, write L tpe^

Apply 31 ROT-pM Av*'-

S A L E S - b r i d A t l t w k t . «
L»Loot«- lt|J ipr

Ave.. Irvirtgton. JTJ
K

HANDMAtME viik flowN"cr«4
ofc, ctMtf . piecM. h*nolr»g

ptkntt, l*n t. Xm>t pieces. 1T-SO
a up-UA JUT.

INSURANCE
< l k ioeritneej 'in ctwnmi-rci*l Hn«

Knowl*>dQ# of Dreceny oVcawi

till. Hr'tvy telephone COM*CT
uvitft c'tf-nt* 1 unaerwritert. All
bf-nHiti C*HJ Krehor. i7IS3S3
(of inierview

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/-
SECY.- Owning #vnl*bl« (or
experienced, well motiv»ted in
d*vk*u*l. DeiKp)ut inwrtnev
knbw.-how. Full time, tome Sit.
mominpt, nb Wed. Excellent
ui»ry plui b

LAB TECH
Entry lev+l L»0 .Tech portion
»v«ii»bl« >mm»diktety m our

i modern Flivor L*b
etpomibiiitiet tntyudt. Havx

compounding & tutic t»b pro
ceouret. No experience
necfturv- &ood math f̂ccience
background. Accuracy I
neatrwet « mutt. FuHr^nge of
Comptrty P«id beneilti. Good
Kart.no ulary. For immediate
consideration, call Mt. Lubai at
O4 3133

DENTAL ASST.. FUU.'p*r11 .
tor or̂ hodonic OHice, experience

l d ' t ry. c«vi

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION
For Individual with plt*i»nT
pef%»f\*lity, kbit to d*#l with
cuttomert & i*ke orden over
phon«. Typing l must- C*ll
Thereu bt t .Ml only. M i U

CLERK TYPIST
ORDEREMTRY CLERK

To type oreten'Cuttomer Uoeit
leatt SS WPM IBM Electric
Typewriter

tood WbrKino Conditions '

. Excr'tent Fring* R«nef <tt

GRIFFITH LA3S
5 R»hiw*y Avenue Union. W-J.

Ajjtpiy between v A M ) PM

GALFRIDAY/M
rt 1-5 p.m., tnin.tnym
week, mvti type d # #

gentr»l olfice ikiilt; c#li
between? t,U7-758).

CAS STATION ATTENDANT-
Union, wet-kdayi 15 p.m.

Minimum wtDH C*n 7Wi507.
f r toll U7VS21.

CLERICAL ASST
Mutt be camton»blt with
figure* I. *ct:uf-«te on detiitt.
R*r# opportunity tor aulck
iwner to »cauir* oenef»l office

ilH »t tr*ding Oetk of leading
J. inweitment l i r m ,

(Uillburn). Prompt *flv»nc^
ment, attractive btntl l t i
P*ck»oe. piMunt working con-
dltioni. C*rt B+r**, in tOOO tor
•DP*

GAL FRIDAY
Pull tim». Ti/pino. pnonei. l>ood
with f ipuret. Call Ui-ODM- '

HIGH RATES NOFEE>

JNSTANTWORK!
' " CLERKS, TYPISTS,

STENOS. BOOKKEEPERS

1KID LABOR WAREHOUSE
AVU SHIFTS ;'

>mpor»ry. ihort & long term
Wir *om»nH«v i lb l '

Stand-By Personnelr Chestnut Si. Union

9M-7717
(InDeltloyBuildlno) ,

IIAARMANN
& REIMER CORP.

Springfield, N.J.07041
Eauel o&ptv. Emp. m l

LAB TECHNICIAN- For quality
control *v well ai res**rch I
drvelppme>nt. work. All tri
benefits are1 included Good
working cons'*. c«H J- Detrolio
forappt EfcMIU

MAIL PROCESSOR
Pan time, 7 hour? daity. In
dudM he*vy lifting I. proceu
ino of mail. ConUct Urt . Mar
tin, 733-3770. Children*
Spec tallied Wotpltai. Mounti
*>de.N-J. . .

PART TIME SALES MGT. M/-
~ LOC»lly, with induttri*l tale*

company. Extra coming* in
your t\p*re time- Call 7M-M4Q,

• PART TIME-TYPIST/
RECEPTIONIST

for tociai w v i c t »D»ncy. with
experience in oeneral otfict
dutiei, including ftnfwering tut,
phones v I ' dictaphone

antcribing, flexible hourv
divertfied I. pteata.nl turroun
dtngt, all Jewiih hoJidayt t
leoal hoJidayt; ple*te contact
Wn Jon» 474-uw. bti ween 9
»m 13 noon. .

MNOUNCEHEHTS

LotttFwad
LOST- imftll cat-griy «rltti bl*ck
itripet-wearing while fl«« cot-
Ikr. Vicimtv V*uid\»l1 (td. <.
T«»er St. Pleau call i l l t r 10:00
p m. iJOl) t u \SSOi

BEPOSSESIION I.CENCV
naedt hil\ tlm* ventral oMc*
W>. UuK type » I S (WPM) ac-
curatHy. have ooed teleonont
penenallty t be .dependable.
Houn. *-$:00. Call 3n-U0X. aU(
<or Linda.

LOST- saviito Pau BOSU. MO.
o i l «. ' i l l - Rttunt to F i m
Jerttv Matlonal Bank, Unten.

INSTRUCTIONS

Tutorial

Business and Service
Directory

32
ILL rHilcc ol km L
builnett renovatkont & add)
nont &>orn< doorc I, wiiwfcxtfl
rtplaml.>nict mwlatod. Cal
Joe. t j t i i

»Tiom
o&fo. rceairv ReaUAabl

ra*M. we lob toe tmall. Fr»t eti
I7td7 n i iav

iucanxtrmv SK>X
Infi. ptallerlnO' mfttDiw.
work, painting & papering

OSSI
lellUCeaertrscUw

All tvpt carpentry work done.
A'ltd rooflno t etumlnum klaMno
Small loM my >oaclal)y. Frw
»(tlmat«t. Ulk«. UtMitt.

O OtEEHWlLD
C r t e r C M Mt w M M n

Ail typ« repaln, remodellno.
kltcHan, porchat. eAdeturet.
ctllart. attlct. r̂ ullv Inured.
KtimeM plven eH-MU. Small
!M»

IUPKOVI YOU« HOUI WITH
OIL -^Carpentry. Will repair or
build anriMng. Small JDU. H i
nuw uosH
C*rp«tlRuiCleiaiiif 33

CAHP1TIHtTALLIO '
Wall » wall. PUrt repair* E«
PHtenced. Call Andy

37
HOMB CLKAMIMO

Prooramt lor people on the oo.
Executive L PreteeUonal Home
Care, I « H « «

HOIIUJkH'tOFCCLCANIUO
We orur the bat) in ell type ol
cleaning, both bmliwu •<
retldentlal. Call tor lr»e atl. Ot

HOUI ILICTfllCAL H I P i K
. Heed new avHeM, cvculli.
. lloMi. *c* Ha lob too tmalk

SlanVI-MM.

FMCtt

• ftM
All tyae tteaHo*

iV resajn. Fn* ew*. u Mur >er-
v l » • ' • ' > •

SO
PUIIHITUlia PO4UIHIIM *

Reaaktno, AIMQUM rwtond.
' IMMWtta*. Henry »uH. Can

<MSU>.

52
, r*eeIr«-».

M c e / electric aaeram a
radio control!. STEVEN'S
OVeKHEAD DOORIll«)«.

MMbfeVStKt*

KELROSECO.,Iuc.
MaMnry L concrete work,
carpentry, porchet, tldewalkt,
drlvewcrt, retaining walk, etc
U M m o r T O t m

HICO HOMB WLMtOVt.
Carpentry, addition!, altera-
11OM. . dormert, aluminum
»ldlng, rooting. kltchenl

ROOFLEAKSr
dU THE PROS

Caster
CcActrucMon

All Home Repelrt

t *» l COUTMICTIHO CO.
M O l O O t E M

Rfnovatlonf, kitchens,
bathnomt, batemeMt 1 atticv
Replacement w4ndow« & dwrt.
U7>UJ

WILLUM RIVIHai t KWI
Carpenter Csniracler
Alumlium. siding. All Home Im-
provernanH, » yr*. ea). Fully
Ira. W U H , eW-nei.

KHckMCtbiMb (1
KITCMIH CABINaTTt

Sold t Installed. OU cabmen &
countertops reaurlaced with
Formlu eti-om.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly MarMan Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. i t
Sprtaotteld » * * » « .

UkNOfCAPI OAIDEHIN*
Hew lawns mad*, clean upe.
lime, Urtllliloo. Hiding, laoii
reoelrlng, rotoHIIIno, HITUBS
planted » pruned, thatcklM,
aerating, reiinohle rates. >u
U H • « m 4 J 0 a.m. or 9:af

CJirpet clawilnaj-olrv fee**
ea«l,Mvwaxtnc.c<M«We

anltortal service, t o m t bel.

..HUOaUiV —

e«n»le»ed. Ineurid. A. IAP-
PULLO, MMiM or m-mn.

• COUUrrOMeOMJUOalKV

Free cSmSm. Fatly lumreel

coMcafaTfJ a I U M M V
rmiltt. Wart BlMajiyiH

•Vket bow W Lad. F*My
Guaranteed C * ? CommictkM

EDUCATIONAL SITECIALIST-
Available to tutor children win
leamino and/or behaviorial pro-
b iemi .ca i iw i tns . ' - '

TUTOKIMC- k l . reading I
math. UA-reading specialist.
E d t K V 7 1 3

PIAHO LESSONS- Btolnner. in
termediatv ft advanced, all
ages: European trained. Kevin
Klddoo. W-M00. leave metsaee.

70
L-1 UOVIHS « STOKAOE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

CALLW-Wtl Lie » J

BERBERICk*SON
Expert WOVING L STORAGE
el low cot. Retldentlal. Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local I
Lone Distance. No lob to small
smon.uc.Uo': -

PttoBattrtptfhi»|iat74 Plumbing * Heating 77

Oudpioo Painten
"OuallrVWorkmaittMp"

I nvarlftra> Exterior decorating
NICKWIU.IAMS*r

MEEDAPLUUIEIT
Call GERARD, no |ob too small,
visa I Matter Charoe. 33MH7.
License No. eMe.

Florida Specialist
DONi'S

ECONOMY WiOVER.Inc.
UKAL&.

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albecke-r, M

• -. I J V I f t V
6K7-WS

DAWS PAIUTIHO
interiors Exterior

. Reasonable rates, free .
estimates. Insured. m*X

F « AUK'S PAINT Cw».
I nterlor I Exterior Pointing

Guttenand Leader!
Scraping with sand machine

Free EsNmatetFullv Intured.
Call after *p.m« » 1 tlU

PLUUBIHOtHKATIMS
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot waler
boilers, tieam t> .hoi water
systems. Sewer cleaning. Com-
marclil I -reUdentmt, • Herb
Trleller. ES J « M . Lie. 1000

PriuBii

INTCII IOP. * EXTEdoa
Painting, leaders 1, gotten.
Free estimates. Insured, eke-

MOVING
Local I Long Distant*

f ree Estimates. Insured
IKefrp us moving

and you save)
. Paul's . M i M

Moving %

IRS Vaii«h«ll BS. Union
utnu - uc.nt

M SrKHITLINKUOVUI
lacking t stort«e. spaclalhtH

In plan* I . aopllance. movlAg. 14
houriarvlco.aat-ray. Lie. 00.

UMIVHtlTV VAN LINK
"An Educated Move" Local,
long distance t. storage, we-
IOJ«. " A n y t i m e " Free

OMMt 72
JBUaBUBUMOVA

IUM7 "tSUS*.

. INTERIOR I EXTIUlOa
Pamnng. Leaders t Gutters.
Free estimates.
Stephen Deo. tMSl l l .

K. SCHREIHOFKII — Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates. Insured. UI-MU. It)
371S. eves, weekends.

PAIUTINO
interior i, Exterior. Trim work.
AMrtments. Ho |ob too small.

»KASONA»HI PAIHTIUO
I Fktnllr-SVS. 1 lamllyUri <
•aMUy-Sen I up. Room, hall
warn, stores, wheel, US I. up
Commercial, residential & In-
dust rial.'also carpentry, reol-
Ino, sutlers. 1 leaders, scaffold
work at reasonable prices. Fully
Insured. Free ettlmetet. ] »
SOsttrMI'SSti.

IltkHIVKATZ .
Painting, paperhenglng.
plaatorWo Intlde I out. Free
ettimein el» >irj.

HOeiMHANOyMAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
rariiiritrylinrtrilftxl riaanmxi
Mo iebteo small, iitaaef.

SO
MCXMTOII I^ INC.

Interior textirler. Mo lob too
larcje «r too sjneU. Reasonable
'•to*. iMuntd. FretwHntates.

CALL Ml m

MOVIkM PBOPUI • Hg »
IMaU lebt, plMt mevlng. CUjM
cellart, yards, attic*, toy used
hmuture. SaM. Ckatman, au-
SIW,«:>0pji<.lomldnloM. . .

uuiauoii
U g , ele».li leal repaint

•twxatetrk, etc. *y IndustrialArtt teacher. Very na*. rates.
W U B V I W W anyrune.

KUMSBarCHSlMW ,
We takeaway cart Iran, bellerL
rditors. l U t tos I bath

MMIM.
We takeaway cart Iran, bellerL
radiators. l U t ttoves I. bath
tubs-MMIM

WIlilMI L
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
' PAPERHANGING
l l kmfAOff

INSURED

Union 964-4942
WINTUtPeJCUU

1 -

RdWUth Removed

tn-tm

77
LaUPLUMSIIWaVHaUTINe]

lenev ater Want, .Htaaans,
;•»•'.':*• »•«. m m i IUC.

Pnnting
• InwUtowi

Weddim

Bar Uitmli ,

""•BusiMjjCaid*

•Utterhudtl

•Tyofttt tni l

• CafflonWot

CALL

686:7700

O*at)OOFIN0CO. ''I.
Shlnolas. Hot roots, retvtfn, out
tert, leaders, also paMlna.
Llcent«d, Intured. 'Free
Estimates, m t s n . '

»OOFII«0»«R«Vllt.
HARRISON aV SON

M1-UI*
«OOFII40-o«HertLsia.ri
Cuttera cleaned eMwtalled

. FreeetHmalM .
ivilal

. wiLUHMHrvarr—
ROOflna — SeamleM C u H t
Fret Estimates, owe twrk. l»
Mired. Sav* t n t j I H I D .

I I
JOHW PeaHCOtO Tile- Cl»» ac-
lor — KlkasM, M n m
RepalnL EttMalet
otve«.eae«m

S3

• MAPLEWOOD
TREE'EXPERTS

A U L P H A S M T P . E E WORK
MI mi -

S-ALESPERSOV
Material handling eaulp:
Union.'Springtield area; Train
tor inside ultl'cultemtr can
tact.' Car is+ceiury.' B>nHi1t;
E * l l » " t potential;. Call ST4-

or wr.le P O Bo« l « , Sor
leld. N.J.W0I1.

JUST IM T1UE FOR JOAA5-
Danish tola, diihwasher, meat
sl*«r, vtr* reasonable. Call 4*7-
aU4. alter e. $at. t, Sun. till

LAMPS- 3 Spanish hanDing.
velvel shades. Good condition.
.100 or bnt o*ler. Oil ins, alter

Sp'm.

TYPIST- Dietaphont. K«>l *x
perienc*. work at home, to
wpm. A 1 obportunitv. UT 1145.

LIVING ROOM SET- three
pleerltcttonal. blue with walnut
trim tlSO. *vcellrnt condition.
Call alter s.tl7-sisa.

TELEPHONE SALES-
PART TIME EVEN-
INGS FROM OUR
UNION, O F F I C E .
SALARY PLUS COM-
MISSION. CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT, S86-
7700 EXT. II.

MINK STOLE- Custom Made.
Autumn Hate, seldom wont, like

; S»S; M lSSa '

REFRIGERATOR- Ke-lvinalor,
month old. I I cu. It. 7 door.

white, with ouerentee. t
Wult jell. J74 MOf.

Child C m

RETIRING ATTORNEY- oH+rt
toruW: bHUc lurnlVur*. CQulp-
m*rrt incll>dlr>0. fllM, mltjl
*W>TOCOP»K, ti*iur orundie dic-
ntlrto m»chlnf, u f« , 7 *ir condl-
lon*rx. w».*w- cooltr. etc 743-
r»o.

CHILDCAKESERVICE
P M C C ot. mintl. Sa!itfv>r>D

pftr»ntt t. unit DMOlfri iv+di..
D p d b l e . - t>tptritvnc»d-
Pl»ymiit>v Indoor A otrttitxy »c-

i i GbOd r*1rt Jrv.noTon:

XEWINO MACHINE. Elgin,
wklnut c*birwt. built-in but'

lrtwt. %\$0,

SNOW TIRES- FirtriTOfW. UWd
VMtan on rimt, AT* 13. O i l
ni

my r«yn
*re>. Ex
Wlflll-

SAIYSITT1NS- I SOFA BED black r\*L>&*hr-cJ«
QL**>n. nrw condition. R3-1TU.

WOOD/COAL ttovtl l l HiB*< **
i iclt>ncv. r%*w.. MLTS Atklrvg UM.

Sp«UI Loving Care
. Nursing Regis try WJUfTEDTOBUY

i*rv'ic*l to hornet.

b*bviittino »i rvstMUb* i H
C»ll cUv or n.Ohl. V* MM
Uc*m*d L bonded bV Hw ti»te.

II
13

15

PIANO TUNER O r i l M pi*no
tunW I tochnlclvi. Kirvln Kid
doo, TUMOOr 1 M wr mw«o» -

FORSJUJE 17

plus 2 files of label Kotos In

. J1M00. C»ll

ACCOROIAN- Encel'slor. Ex
ttftM condition. Student size.

t i lSUTISU.

• I I L E OUIZ and I I I L E » U I
ZLE CORNER. Two chlldren't

i i f S ^ t wilt H
U pages in each boo c o a g
fun to40 crottword nuules, lilt-
in, true and false quisles,
tentence-hlding puzzles and
many more from both Old nd
New Testament Bookt. A oood
and easv way lor the bo/ and
girl to know and uadtritand the
Bible better. Each book ate
Send lor your copy of elthei&iok
to BAKER BOOK HOl/HT, IDI0
Wealthy St.. Grand Rapids.
Mich. »1M.

BEDROOM Set I living room
set. both are new. l } » each.
Purchased Irom bankrupt
relailer«.X4l*oa7t.

BA* « 1 STOOLS- Mrtect ceiMU-
Nea aHe TiNaMy haaeum UMN*.
Cauu>-*Mi.
• HEAKCttONT- Frultwood.
UXXX.. reek maple double desk.
O M . port. bar. «M. bedroom

llllUHmi
CEMETCRV P/LOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhtemane Gardent
Mausoleums. OllJce:
Shjyvesanl Ave. Union.

tatOM

\:zi Hve
ISM cod

HU

CHRISTMAS wr

by 11/3 yards, t i n . assorted
pallertw i, colors. Call now! eu-

CLOTHBS- three Ibnt .
reatonelbe price, remove from
b t W«D

goaroom ColonUl <••» »

side and out. Storm windows and
doort. Fully Intulated.
Eccmomical oat heal. Low tan
as. Asking SSUOfl. Call tor ej>
potatment. Weeltend Showing.

win

; l j . bedding sets, * M I i l

JUUka The Riohf Wove...
PHONE US1 All brick

,«0.Ch*r4« A. Rtm

IRVIN6T0N- 3 . room *D<--
r M t a n t M r*nl. hut & hM
wat«r tuppll«d, c«tl • * ! . S3. 37*1
poo.

IRVINOTON- Nice 1ocBtl0n
teM to ihapoJno B. tr*m. 3

JW roomt. U U -0 USD month
plus wcur.tv, *dUlH only. C»U

' BOOKS .
We B«ya*d Sell Bosks

331 PARK AVE.. PLPLD.
' p PL4-J0M

CASH FOR SCRAr
Load your car. Cad Iron >Se per
1» lbs- newspapers. s>c per i n
lbs. tied bundles Iree ol ttvelon
materials. Mo. 1 coppv.ttc per
10 . Brass I3c per to- rags. U
per Ib. Lead* l betieriet.-

ilrtipi cans.-, twe also .buy
:omp. print ounili Tabxards.
Alu handle paoler drives lor
scout lroeos & civic atsoc.. A I .
P PAPER STOCK CO:, a) So.
KtbV., Irvinoten, (prices subl.
tochange).

FURNITURE
Cash lor old. used bed sets, din
ing room sett, desks, dressers,
chairs, tamps.- china, vases,
glastware. 1 Estates bought I.

Maple-wood Used Furniture
CAIX76I-4tSM

tcrf 4p.n1. or btfont v j . m .

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH _

Too prices paid. US X5>

Ortt. Recvdert Sowuetal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And SONS
SINCE I t *

?<U Morrti Ave.. Union
Daily IS Sat. • K u t u n i l

-OLD CLOCKS A •
,PQCKET WATCHES

Mighesl cash paid, alu parH.
Union. M4II31.

• ' Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS I STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
. ANTIOUES

Priv.te B u y e r m « M

WE BUY
All Kinds Of

Used Furniture

MIKULJK

WANTED Port. TV sets, color
or B/w. Also vacuum ctaaners
working or not Days. 151 SISS .
evesUJ7*M

»E*lESTAIt 162
HouwForSaie

BwU« er sellliHI a HeaeT
For a complimentary

mankef analysis.
calleMUoO. Realtor
THE BERC AGENCY

IU» Morris Ave, Union

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

UNION BORDER
OtHSM-FitUBClug*

* To qualllled buyer al attrec
Hve rales. f4ei*>e/. 7 room Cape
Cod well situated _u> elmora
HUH. pricwj W tell lasl. 4

Iraoms. 3 bams, lormal din-
modem «al^n Ul-

caujam* .
The Boyle c a , Reallort

stt So. Ave. Cat! cranlerd
Inawendenuy Owned and

Operated

HtmhfS* 1M

with llnaptace..' cUn
a1^*t4;tQhM, dt#l, S-t
bath. >CsH Aeattor.

PaiUlwJ.Rillry

BUYORSEaCAU

WHITE
RMlty

UNION
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
RAV BELLI. ASiOC

iU 4000

105

- , - - . L room apart-
ments. 7 family, studio, duplex.
etc. All areas, all prices.- New
littinot daily-

ACTION RENTALS

ARE VOU MOVING? Dont
leave your toel oil behinu. we
pay cash per gallon SJIS?}

IRVINOTOH J S Vacant rooms.
Heat, hot water. Convenient. In
Quire 741-3 Lyons Ave or cal!
i'»t>mi
IRVIHOTOH' vH-v- desirable,
large, l1^ rooms, SI70. 3 rooms
i3». heat I hot water supplied;

3 7 i r »

IRVINCTON Upper. 3 I J room
modem apt*.. SS7S. Decorated.
Call 3TS-79M.

BOVIE- On Dee. «, 1M1
Cather ine (Dwver . ) , of
BXIeville. H.J . beloved wife of
the late Joseph Bovlt. devoted
mother ol AArv Katharine
Sxtybel. grandmother ol
Virginia Schroeder. Robert
Bruce. Jean Baumann. John
Stanley. Richard and William
SrVbel. also survived by seven
oreat-grandchlldren and
great-great grandchild,
funeral was conducted Irom Trie
MC. CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1S00 Morris Ave'.. Union,
on Dec 13. The Funeral Matt at
Holy Sprirl Church, Union. In-
terment Holy Crost Cemetery,
North Arlington.

CAMASTA-Vlto.onDecl,)Mt,
beloved hutbaftd ol the lele
Nicolina Ferrlgno. devoted
lather M Joseph S.. Anthony J^
Victor J. , Mrt . Dominlck
(Marlal Martina,' Mrs John
(Gloria) POlhrwak. dear
brother, ol Mrt . Cecilia Vurlno.
dear grandfather oi 14 grand
children -and S1K- oreat'
orandchlldren. Funeral services
were neldon Dec. 12, at The DA-
MIANO FUNERAL SERVICE,
laas Clinton Ave., Irvutgton.
above Sanlord Avenue. Funeral
Matt at St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvlngton. Entombment
Hollywood Memorial Park. Con
tributlont to the-Deborah
Hospital. Browns MI lit, NJ . . or
your favorite charity would be
appreciated.

COHROV- Andrew John, on
Dec. •. l t t i , beloved husband ol
Beatrice (Betty) O'Connor,
devoted lather ol Mrt. Peter
(Maureen) Taurlello. Mrs.
Agostlno IPatrlcIa) Formato
and Andrew John Jru dear
brother of Margaret and Donald
Conroy. dear granf amor of three
grandchildren. Funeral tervleef
were held on Dec. I t , at DA-
MIANO FUNERAL SERVICE.
i a » Cllrflon Ave. Irvington,
above Sanford Avenue. Funeral
Matt at Our Lady of Sorrows
Church, South Orange. Inter-
ment Gx.te OJ Heaven Cemetery.
Contributions may be made Id
Our Lady ol Sorro** Church..

ER1CHSEN- On Dec ». I N I .
Euoene A. Sr., ol RotXIe, N J _
beloved - husband- or- Madeline
LolHle. devoted lather ol E ugene)
A.' Jr.. also survived by lour
grandchildren and two ,«real-
grandchlldreA. The funeral wet
conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
I SB MorrH Ave, union, on Dec.
13. The Funeral Mass at St.
Joseph the Carpenter ChurcH.
Rosalie.

1H

p
Aiurtmtfrts
in Garden
Settirif

Alr-CMfBtktMd
JiiRecm«.»4»
SRoomt-tSIS

F«jl dMng room, large
krtchen' Kal can aecofn-
medate year OOT ctotMl

~ av drrer. Cable

mW» n m rtde M
Rent naHort, M.V.C E«
cetleal Uwpino «*»*•«;•
E««erl maMeranc* stall
snpremhM.

COtEAX MANOR

Resident Hp.
245-7963

IRVINGTON- lovely 3 bedroor.
apartment, third tloor. SMO. lr
cluo>s heat I. hot water, no beti
available Immediatelv; call 37'
JIM ID am 13 noon or 3 pnn pm

IRVINGTON/MAPLEWOO

110
IRVIXOTOM 1 W FvnMmt
.acant rooms. KHdien «. baJJ.
Inquire 741-s Lyons ave. 174-MU
0<J»»>44«.

• o u i x a - .Pumiawt I slew
room lor female. »4l-»l»i.

• e r r i R I O WIDOW teeks > er 4
rooms with earaee or parttnai
In Union, Kenllaortti or Rotelle
Park. Jan. or Fab. lt>. Call B l
JIM, between S pjn.-« p.m.

114
UNION C«NT«« location, et7-
itK.

US
OARAOI WAHI»l>- 10 P W "
car. KenlhMrth are*. Please
call John*! eiMSSr. .

Officts fatal Jlf
mviNOTON- OfflO) available
Jan. l eu stuyvetant Proles
ttonal Building. n> MOOSii. Ft.
suites. Can-be connected to cen-
tral A / C lias stvwetant Ave^
irtlngton. 1 block from Union. -
JT3107J.

aAOUNYAINSIOaV-'MOO - 04.-- hv-
immediate occupancy. Short
term lease acceptable. Ottered
by owner 'el 233-noo or eves, at -
mjtJS

SPRINGFIELD
Brand new buildlnD-Ready far

tenanttnow.
SHELDON GROSS
REALTY, RLTR.

Exclusive Broker '
C7Z-3M*

Irvlnqton Public Notice -

NOTICE Of IM H M roUCLOSUKI Or TAX L I IN TITLES
SUPiRloai COURT OF MIW JIRSfZV

OenceryPtvttlee,

h> loreclote and forever bar any

» re j*ed to redeem a» let far* beto., pkx

^t^XSSS^SSSXtmWSl, , -.
»«e»^*/o<r«lein<><kml«e<«l>o»>epar»l«WlanddeKT»edln*«lolki^no<axli>r«loeurell«l:

TheMSowng h e o»>y ol She laa •orecloaur* lltl shnkVif the lands eoelrat wWdi Ihls action Is broughl.TAX FOUtCLOSURE LIST
« . '• . 1=

Descrle«le.el_u«<
.Serial M*.

eltma

AiieilelaM
Uentaccnrie.

lent hi1v*cloM. mint do so by paying the
.try 01 ludgmenl therein, or by nllng an

all Ms right, title and Interest

Name el owner

SUd.W.,
penalty ieesH

rewired

Blook IIS, Lot H
« G n M Street
Block I3S, Lot 4
711 Eastern Parkway
Block H7. Lot 34
SelG S t tS l G w x Street
Block 137. Lot 3
10-Dnd Street
Bloc* 141, Loo
MoElllsAve.
Block 1<X Lot 13
JWSIll Street
Block las. Lot M
SJMItt Street
Block 147. Lsl 17
mitthAve.
Block V4t. Lot SI
• H J d S t ^

Bookeial
Page7a
- Book4tai
Page74S

Took4t4l
Page 7U

Book 47?3
Pagan

., Book4i4f
Page74S

Book4ete
- PaoelTS
Bo6k4n7
Page 357

Book47t3
Page 14

- Book4tM

l.737.ae

XtM.77'

tf.mu-

akHtnd Street
Block 151. Lot 13 '

. UO-UMiAvenue
BlecklS3,Lol3
MtV3ltl Street
BkKk>Se.Lo«7
SMGnixStreel •
Stock 141, Lot U
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only, «JM plus security. U } *Stt
or J7ISJ4I alter t |>m.

IRVINGTOH- 4 room apart-14t7 MW.
ment. all utilities included. JTJ1

l

User.

noor'or" desk'speceT"

U N I O N - AHractive • > " ' " • •

5i
A XSSI

J*" ' " • " " -WojrarS.1.
IRVINOTON-. * room
t M r t l 1 b d

. & }

1 btdroom. living
room, kitchen-
Ui T H

LANDLORDS - No Ft* - No
O b l i i N E

UPPER IRVINCTON- JW
roomt, h*»t I, hot w*t*r tup I

llod. oood building, DTJ Call
HVIH '

Ajartn.eflbW.wtMJ

ADULTS in i%Md ol I tt lloor
MHfnwl In 3 family houw. or

vnall ajvartnwii hoint-4 or S
rooms. tNlct l)P*nm*nl) CftM

DEATH NOTICES

F.LIWQER,- J o w h B^ on D«c
U. IN ) . de*r f*m»r of Jowph
V.. Mrt, Linda Toniollo. Mrt,
C t C U l h l h i t d ic
th* \Ht Mary S*l»mo. otar
brothtv of Anthony J- FUlnatrl,
AVs jM*pKlrvt Rfcciardl, Mrt
Grace Vtnturl, tf»ar grand-
t h t v of (out* orandchfWr»n.

u w a i i*rvic» will t * Ktld to-
day. Thunday, Dec. \7. at I r m .
at Th« DAJAIANO FUNERAL
SERVICE. 1«5 Clinton A w . lr
vinglon. abov* SantertJ Av«nut.
Funaral M»» «t V a.m. i t St.
UlcfeatJ't Church. Union. En
to/nbnwit Hollywood Mtmortal
Park. So*- Warren P. Connolly
D«\V Chapter » condud»d ter-

l O l S

MESS- Else (nee Kuehnl. on
Dec. •, 1M1. ol Irvinoton,
formerly ol Kenlhvorth, beloved
wHe ol the late Fr. t i . aunt ol
Mrt . Ingrld Muller and Urt.
Ruth Larson -ol celllomla.
Relatives and Irlendt attended
th> service at The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN lr SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1MJ Sanlord Ave., Irv-

135
' » CHHVETTE- X l̂OO mi 4 ex-
cel, cond. please call alter S
p.m..34l«Mt.

*74 HONDA CVCC CIVIC' 4
speed. M M ) miles, ncelltnt
condition. Asking t3M0. Call 311-
W > H J

JEEPS, CARS. PICKUPS Irom
US Available at local Govt
Auctions. For Directory call
Surplus- Data Center 41S-330-
TtXK).

T! PONTIAC Gran Prln SJ
Blue, tun roof. A / C PS, AM/FM
ttereo • track, rear defeggtr.
bucket teatt, console, rally

lUBIUI.
ltTt TOYOTA CELICA- Ult-
back. AC'PS-PB, tun root, 3UO0
AM FM cattttte, accent ttrlpet,
S«p. trans. Best offer. Excellent
condition.. Days, U e l U t . eve.
373-W3S.

RIEKEHOF- On Dec. I , m l .
Rosemary u . (O'Connor), of
Rahway. N J . . beloved wile of
Henry Rlekehol, devoted slsler
ol Frances schafheuser. The
funeral was conducted Irom The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. ISSUorrIt Ave, Union,
on oec. 13. The Funeral Mass at
immaculate Mount- Olivet
Cemetery. Contributions may be
made to the Gotrtcho Kidney
Foundation. 7 E. BeechcroH
Rd., Short Hills. N J . "

«IETZ-On bee- 1J. 1H1, Joseph
W.. beloved husband ol Anna
(nee Balco), devoted lather of
Dorothy Shine, dear brother of
Frances Wagner, alto survived
by ~ three grandchildren.
RW.tlvet and Mends attended
the funeral from Thr EDWARD
P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, lass Clinton Ave, above
Sanlord Avenue, Irvlngton,.on
Dec. I t , then to Immaculate
Heart ol Mary Church,
Maplewood, far a Funeral Mats.
Interment Gate ol Heaven
Cemetery.

. S » P A « . on tWC. I I N I . Mary
HABER-OnDec. IX I * , Bruno, <«atloob>.of Union. NJ..belev-
J - H Union. N J _ beloved hut led wile ol the late Thontat
band ol Jane .(AntonlettJcx).•Safer, devoted mother of
devoted lather of Robert, Russell K. and the late George
Michael and Richard Heber,.Safar and Evelyn Redvely. a lu
brother ol Helen Wltkswtkl, tHo!survlvM by eight grandchildren
survived by DneDrendctiild. Theiend nine great-grandchildren,
luneral will be conducted from The funeral was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL The MC CRACKEM FUNERAL
44OME, lSW Morrlt Ave.. Union. HOME. ISM MorrH Ave, Union,
loday, Thursday at IMS a m . ! N j . , on Dec. 10. The Funeral
The Funeral M u s t a-m. al St.jMass at the Assyrian Orthodox

. Slburand Place
Pofcllcatlw D4M: December 17. IN I

1M37I Irvlnglon Herald. December 17, I N I
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l.lu.ti'
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H Baron (T/A
Alco Realty!

All B. Muhammad

Frank and
Latonnle Baker'

AllenJac
Corp.

5,!»1» Town ol Irvlngton
IChrlttopher Dorseyl "

4.417 44 Town ol Irv.
(Ralph Thomas)

IS.I3«17 Donaldt. Cleopalra
TOcKeT'

-IVI34.S7 JacobOhnesorg

13.304.43 JacobOhnesorg

-I4.334.33 Ace Home Construction
Co.. Inc.

13.U7.ao MaryGlodilk

?.U«.M Robert i Mary Burrell

3S.»7.4S ' J 1 M General
= rnntrarlort

34.a04.34 Mary Taylor

7.M3.W' , . RydyGrlllo
Real Estate Agency

13.400.11 ' ... Town Of Irv.
(D.M.Hall)

S.M1.40 Edwtrdl,
Elllabelh Arato

0 17,(31.75 J.andC.
Polycandrlotls

SAUL A. WITTES. Attorney tor Plalntltl
1 DeWIII Road. P.O. Box 333, Elliebeth, NJ 0730)

IFoo:tU.40>

HeMce el Aimml Meeting
The Aanwal MeetlM e l the

— m i m b t n <X the Imestort Savings
, and L e u AtsocUHeii, lor the eloc-
ution o) dlrectort and for the tran-
' tactlon ol such other butlnets at

may properly' come before the
meeting, will be held in the off Ice ol
the Association. ) « Mlllbum
Avenue. Mlllbum, New Jersey, on
Monday-January It , 1MO. at 3 p m.
Poilt will be open from 3-4 p.m.

Anne Smith
Secretary

I34MI lrvln«ton Herald. December
17. m l

(Fee:S4.43l

tEOAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE THAT al a

regular meeting el the Boarel el A»-
luttment held on December 1.1*11

l i t i l i t d C l d

Hew Jersey t i l t ! on MONDAY,
JANUARY 11,1N3 t l I I : M A.M. at
wMctrttme or at soon therealter as
pettiMe. they will be publicly open-
ed and read. All bids mutt be In ac
cordence with 1

reg
lutt
the
N

Adalberrs church. Elliabeth.
Entombment Mount Calvary
Cemetery. Linden.

MALECKI- Henry, on Dec. L
1*11. of Irvlngton, NJ . , dear
brother ol Mrt. Jotephlnt Oil-
Inger. Mist Genevleve Mileckl
and Mrs. Estelle Baudlttel ol Ir-
vington. Relatives and Irlendt
aHended the funeral on Dec. 11
Irom The PARKWAY WOZ-
NIAK MEMORIAL HOME. 3 »
Myrtle Ave.. Irvlnglon, thence
to Sacred Heart ol Jesus Chur
dt, Irvinglan, for e Funeral
Mast- Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. East Orange, N.J.

Church of the Virgin Mary,
Peremus. Friends to' desiring
may make contrtbutioni to the
church..

POINTMCR. Fred, on-Dee 4 .
IM1. ot Irvlngton- Friends and
membert ol the Exempt
Flreman't Attoclatlon ol
Maplewood aHended the service
a l The C H A R L E S F.
HAUSMANN t, SON FUNERAL
HOME, 10S7 Sanford Ave.. Irv-
lngton, on Dec. 13. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

VAN NOTE- On Dec. I , m t ,
•Uvmond E.. ol Union, N J ,
beloved husband ol Helen
(Mottl, devoted lather of
Clarence R. and Mrt. Joyce
Anderten. alto survived by tour
grandchildren. The funeral ttr-
vlce was held on Dec. 10 at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Ave, Union,
N.j: cremation private.

vxeoiN- on oec to. m i . war-
nen-Pv 0< Union, N Jr. btloved
hutband ol LuellatSchueler),
devoted lather of William R,
Wedln and Mrt . Kamy Ann
Niebo. also survived by two
orandchUdren. The funeral ser-
vice was held on Dec. 14 »! The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. ISM Morris Ave, Union.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
J - a r t L '

- Io m» bid ocenlng dale In person, or
they* may bv submitted .by

wed mail. ci>rllll«j mall, or
I delivery, in advance ol the,

*"Biddert are required to comply
with tho rooui'enwnls ol P.L- IWi,

DIHIMO- itoOM Welnnl-f- :-•
Danish, tabu with leaves. * |
chain. tuveMreal. ( T n ^ c a H
U7-71t5.

BOARDOF EDUCA
, IQVINGTON.NJ.

llttol IrvtngtAn Herald, December

PROPOSAL
Sealed kati«e tamtali LIOUID OX;
YOEN W t W IrvlaglM OMeral
Hei#ttal wlU be reeelvaei U Ike Ot;
llca»l H H Pwtka
M Mw l l

Holidays
Will Be Happier!
If You Have Cash! PERFECT

LASTMINUTt

GIFTS!SELL IT
With A Low-Cost

WANTED
686-7700

9toS
OIHIHO ttttoat TAU. I - (, 4,
ctialrt. P*cao, 1 blue large slie < Woe* h»m Mo* school I
rugsu. l e a n waiher Idryer , all 1117 dlrrton A I M . U1-7J71

the application listed as Calendar
No. 7U and submitted by The
Genesis Mlsrionary Baptist Church
lor a variance lor premises known

. and designated as KJ1-W7 s i r
Inglleld, Avenue. Irvington. NJ .
was granted.

Said appllcat>on and resolution
are on US. In the OHlc ol me
Secretary ol the Board ol Adjust-
ment.. Town Clerk'i Olllce.
Municipal Building, Civic Square,
trvlngton. New JerteY and are
available lor public Inspection.

JIFFREYSTBAHNES
SECRETARY

BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
IM371 Irvlnglon Herald. December
17. m i (Fee. U M )

IRVINGTON PARKING
AUTHORITY

Public MoHco H hereby given that
pursuant to Assembly Bill Number
V£o.\"Sunshine BUI'' Chapter S I ,
Public Laws H7S. the following Is
the list ol the regularly scheduled
public meeting dales ol me Irv-
Ington Parking Authority ol the
Town of Irvlrtgton tor ma period ol
January 1st. i f c to December lltt.
INI.
January IMtt.iMl
February IMti.lMt
MardiltMi.lst]
April l4tn,IW
May l«tl. lsej
June sth. l eu
July 14Mi. len
Auguil nth, i m
SepWmberMti.lMl
October I l m r i m
November IMII.IM] '
December W k l M l
All ihe above scheduled public
meetings ol the Irvlnglon Parking
Authority ol the Town ol Irvlnglon
will be held In the Conlerence
Room, Main Floor, Irvlngton Park-
Ing Center. 541 Nye Avenue. Irv-
lnglon, New Jersey al 7:00 PM.
Mrs.. Patricia B. Hoiloway,
Secretary
13Ue9 Irvlngton Heral
17.1H1

SEALED PROPOSAL
.. j led proposals will be received

by the'Board ol Education, llso
Springfield Avenu*. trvlnglon, Ntw
Jersey, on December 39. tell at
10:00 A-M. al which lima, or as soon

.thereafter as possible, sealed pro
posils will be opened and read lorn

FOODSERVICE .-.
EQUIPMENT M

in accordance with spoclllcationt
and Form ol Proposal which can be
obtained in the Olflco ot the

PropoUls muit be accompanied
by a certltled check in me amount
of ION, of the tolal bid., maoi
payable to the Irvlngton Board ol .
Education. OR a Bid Bond lore liko
sum. executed by a Suroty Com
pany authortled to do business in
Kit State ol New Jersoy Bids mult
be submitted in sealed envolopot
and distinctly marked with the.
name ot tho binder and the item bid

. No bidder may withdraw his bid ,
lor a poriod ot forty (40) calendar

-days alter

KlMcatlons and
forms ol proposal which can be In-
spected and copies obtained at the
aforementioned address. In the ol-
llce ol the Purchasing Department.
The bid shall be accompanied bv a
cerlllled check, or cashier's check
In the amount of ten percent (10%)
* the total bid. In the etlernatlve,

maysubmlta Bid Bondfora
ike sum. All bid materials areto be
closed In a sealed envelope. The

jtslde ol the envelope Is to be
distinctly marked with tto name ol
the bidder and the words "LIQUID
OXYGEN".
Bids may be presented In person by
Ihe bidder or a representative ol
the bidder when called tor at the
alorementloned lime and place, or
may be submitted by mall. All bids
submitted by mall must be address-
ed to the Purchasing Department of

Hospital wllh the envelope
_irked In the manner previously

described and must be In the
possession of the Purchasing
>eparlmenl prior to the time set
lor the opening of such bids. The Ir-
vinglon General Hospital reserves
the right to relecl any or all bids

to delects or lor not adhering to
speclllcallons set forth or for

any other reason deemed sufficient

by the Hospital or to waive Infor-
mal Hits and accept any bid thai In
Its lodgement will be In the best In-
terests ot the Irvlngton General
Hospital. The Hospital' also
reserves the right to sever and
make awards ol '.Ifor'parts ol.any
bid or one ol more bidders.

(Mrs.) L\ Callina. Buyer
Purchasing Department

Irvlngton General Hospital
13Aiy. Irvington Herald. December
17.19C1

(FtertlSU)

USO is stt sornxnfiYj ft* writ,
wttn sarvioH t v our Armed Forces.
Entartalnnwri', wnATQtrcy Wp.
csniirs ind much more.

Btsbert Uindnll

c/uttuversary

"•'•• M » » i l •••'••'

Linden Public Notice .

THE BOARDOF EDUCATION OF
THE CITY OF LINDEN IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY-OWNER
Invites sealed blcH lor:
Contract No. s-Htallng, Ventilating
1 Air Conditioning
In connection with the Kllchen
Renovatlont al Elementary School
No. 10 and the Dull Collection
Syttem al Linden Hloh School.
Linden. New Jersey, Io be-recelved
by the Board of Education of the Cl-
lyol Linden In the County ol .Union,
New Jertey:

Place: Administrative Building,
700 West Curlll Street. Linden. New

' f l S e : 3:00 P.M.. prevailing time
Date: December So. 1M1

The Contract Documentt may be
eiamlned al the olllce 01 the Ar-
chitects. Eckert, Morion & Ruiso,
PA. R.D. '. Bon 44>. North
Brumwlck. N.J. IRoulelJO. South
Bruniwlck.Township) and copies
thereol obtained upon paymenl ol

^Button'
Thursday, December 17,1981

Button, button, who's pressure on the "shiaUu" Band ($10.95, including
got the button* People who or oaUian point, located postage) is available from
are seeking relief from on the inner forearm, the Medquip, Box 794,
seasickness and other maker's say; this Metuchen,08840.
forms of nausea, accor- pressure, when steadily • '/
ding to the makers of Acu: applied, can relieve the
Band, which uses symptoms of seasickness Want Ads Work...

tail", nv\A ennui **nen%c rtt nnllCAn ~~ _ ' - - _^._ L-_ _ Ĵ  'Japanese VshiatsU" and some cases of nausea
(acupuncture without associated with pregnan-
needles) to help relieve cy, chemotherapy,
nausea caused by motion radiotherapy, Menldre's
sickness. Syndrome and migraine,

A round button on the they claim,
wrist band exerts constant information on Acu-

~ ~ Linden Public Notice

-Call 686-7700

Bond tn the full amount ol the con
trad price Indemnifying the Owner
Irom *ny end all proceedingi. lull*
or actions ol any kind, name or
dktcrlptkm *nd conditional lor the
lAlthlui performance 61 the work
and a Payment Bond in the full
amount of the contract price a i
lecurity tor the payment ol all per
ton* perlormlng labor and fur
nlihina mal*rialt In connecllon

•with the contract.
Each bldrtor that I lubmit wllh hit
bid an allidawit thowing pre

-n^4»|.raltwi^-lnnrafr'yiji»nf*-'"|>h
In* ttartdardr undf-by the* 'New
Jersey Department o( the
Troaiury. Division ot Building and
Conduction, or Ihe New Jeruy

_D*partm*nt ol Transportation. The
prequAlllicailon tlandardt are ac-

ted by the Department ol
Education at meeting Ihe
minimum requirement! ol pre'
QUAlillcatlon'for blddert on public
tchool contractt. Each bidder thall

' therefore attach Io hit bid the itt
-4itUvtI—form or preo^allllcalior*.

certification ol either ol Ihe above
twro referenced ..State Agenclet
which it active on the date ofaccep
tance ol thete bldt. Failure to do to
will be caul* Io re|ecl the bid at be
ing non retponstye.
A C o r t i o
J

non retponstye.
orporation o he Slate of New

b H I a b i d [ \ n

resolution aulhorliing its proper ol
llcert loexecule.a contract In Ihe
event Us bid it acc<«pl«d. and a list
ot all stockholders holding in excess
ol l o t ol the corporalo stock.
All bidden <ro hereby notified lhal
compliance wllh the New- Jersey
Prevailing W.\o« Act (Chapter 150.
Laws ol IM3) and with' Ihe rulai

Fifty Dollars (iSOlU per u t ) .
Depotll checkt to be made payable
to "Board ol Education, City ol
Linden, New Jertey". Any bidder,
upon returning tuch tet promptly
and In good condition, will be
refunded hit depotlt. Any non
bidder, upon returning tuch tat,
will be refunded US 00. No
documentt will be mailed.
Each bidder mutt depotlt with his
bid tecurljy In,an amount ol not I m
than ten percenfum (10%) of the
bate bid In Ihe form and tub joe I to
the conditions provided In the Irv
ttructioni to Blddert. No bidder
may withdraw his bid for a periodMV wl

f thlrt
date ot (he opening thereof.
All biddert submitting proposals by
mall thall (onward bids Io addrett
noted above Io the attention ot Mr.
Charles S. Famula, Board
Secretary. Refer to Section B-3 for
additional requirements-
Th.e successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a Performance

And regulations ot any public Agon
CV and'or department, applicable
Io projectt in which said depart
menl participates, will be required
in Ihe performance ot any contract
awarded ' . "
During the performance of this con-
tract. The contractor agrees Io com-
ply wllh P.L HIS. c. 117. "Law
Against Discrimination" currrent
regulations.
The Owner reserves th« rloht to
select any combination of bid! or to
award trie contract in part or
whole, and Io waive any Infor
malltles In or Io reject any and all
bids If deemed Io Iho best Interest
'of the Owner Io do so.
By Order of:
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE CITY OF LINDEN IN THE
COUNTy OF UNION—NEW
JERSEY
By: CHartes S. Famula'. Ooard
Secritlary/Buslnest Administrator
13U83 Linden Leader. December

i H E R I F F ' t S A U ,-
SUPERIOR COURT OF HEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO F

HEW
ISION

NO. F-

ufflON COUNTY SAVINGS
BANK. A New Jersey C«rtwrat{«ii,
PUIntlH v«. HARRIS R. SMITH A
MAUREEN L. SMITH, hit wife,
• nd M E R C E R M E D I C A L
CENTER, Defendant. - ,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAG-
EDPREMISES.

I • lue u' Uw ab « t r f l t
ol execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM Ml . In Ihe Courl House, In
the City of Elliabeth, N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of
January A.D., \M3 al two o'clock In
the alternoonof said My.
The properly to be sold Is located In
the City ol Linden In the County ol
Union, and Slate i f New Jersey-
Premises are commonly known as:
117 Springfield Road. Linden, New
Jersey. Tan Lot No. 4 In Block no
U7 Dimensions ol Lot: (Appro*
Imately) 40 x 100. Nearest-Cross
Street: Orchard Terrace. -
There Is due approximately
1N.SM.M with Interest Irom Oc-
toh*r 14,. 1781 and costs. There is a

ill description on tile In the

FOR YOUR LAST MINUTE

©I FT
GIVING^.:

.... tjROM OUR X

BATH SHOP
• iha

• T
Jtuo*
Tbwvl Tr#», t H 4 I'

We Specially
InOurMost-urMoet

t a n t Product...
PERSONAL-SERVICE

uranon 01 n. »;».. »• n » |u M ( t g , | description on tile In the
'•... • " ' > " " ' ! ! ! « . • °'?. 'J". ajnlon County .Sheriff's olllce. The
?..J?..L..'*...*i?>!KI ..™u ; Sherlfl reserves the right Io ad

lourn this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

Sherltt
EDMUND W.'NULTON. ATTY.
CX 1M0I IDJ1LLI

Linden Leader, December
10,17,34,^1,

"Curtain Sih
rr::;l. <t* Bath Shop

1036 Stuyvesani Ave. UNION
IFee:U>.B0l

TOM'S PORK STORE
791 SOUTH ORANGE AVE., NEWARK

(UPPER VAILSBURG)

CLOSING OUT OUR GIFT DEP'T.

OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES

WITH THIS AD

SPAGHETTI BOWLS
and PLATTERS

: i jsul. statues, ceiamics. hcusenaie. cooknaie

nail decor, glassware, and much much mote

372-2719HOURS! *»OM.-»AT. 1AM-4PM
SUNDAY ; IAM-I PM

LOVE
TO SHARE?

room
to SPARE?

BECOME A FOSTER PARENT
Qualified Applicants Receive Assistance,
For Board, Clothing & Medical Expensesv

Call 648-4550
Adoption & Foster Home Resource Center

1 ISO Raymond Blvd., Newark, N.J.

FILLED*
JACKETS, COATS & VESTS

for The Entire Family!

. .99 9 5

OPEN EVENINGS
Til Christmas

LADIES DOWN BILLED
FULL LENGTH COAT
Made In USA by Paclllc Trail
Grey, Purple, Mist, Teal. Slut: I I I

DOWN-FILLED
PARKA •...
Royal. Navy, Brown; Tan, Green

'" S i m : SNtAXL

CHILDREN'S DOWN
JACKET
Navy, Royal, Rust, Brown
Skat 10-30

With Hood: 3 4 "

All First Quality
Many Styles & Colors

At Factory Prices •

CLINTON FACTORY OUTLET
7&MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN, N.J.

(201)762-2800 • ,.Mon.-sai.?.iijo

Bgg 2 » f Sunday Noon to 5

FACTORY
OUTLET

SAVE SAVE SAVE
Candies & Biscuits

Open thru Christmas
1677 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood

//// //// //// //// //// //// //// //// ////) (\\\\ \\\\ \\\\ \\\\ WVy \\\\ \\\\ \\\\ \\\\

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
TINA DAVIS

Fatalw For Ttw DrttrlauhM Wmm
. 1U Merrts Turnpike Short Hills

* 376-262*
WE HAVE LOVELY CHANUKAH

t and CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR
"THAT SOMEONE SPECIAL"

Or/ urn ,w, ,m nn mi

SA-LEE SHOPPE
SpecUllil»g In LAROE SIZE
• Dreuai • Coat* • PantSuIti

*SiMrtswearMederalelv Priced
A Beairlllul Selection ol S i m

1013S|>riaifi«M Jten tniatttM

Mon.-Sal. 9 to S 762-3332

Irvlnglon Board ol Educa
tion reservos tha right to accept or
reject *ny or all bids, or any part of
a bid. due Io any defects or inlor

. malltles and not adhering to Ihe
ifcA^illr.>ti&>ti or for any other

s ma/ be deemed past torTbnon M ma/bo dMrnad bftl o
tha (nterMt of the Board of Educa

BAKE SHOP
rjtll 111 III! nil nil mi mi

. MILL VILLAGE BAKERY
"Wt Sp«ci4lue in Quality A Service"

" PAPVECAKES
SEE US FOB YOUR PARTIES AT
HOME.OFFICE. BUSINESS,
ORGANIZATIONS/ETC.

14 Mill Rd.. Irvinolori :I7^
Aaron l; Leonjrd Tyber

BAKING & CATERING
(Bit ihh Hit tiii Mi

LA TITE PATI

BICYCLES
in mi rin nm

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
731 Mountain Av«.
• ^Springfield •

• CAKES* PASTRIES
• HOBSd'OEUVRES-QUICHES

FOR HOME a PARTIES
ALLOCCASIONS

M O P E D S Motobejpno

BICYCLES

proudLV pw*c*i Ki 11th S«uon ol

racfer
e>M*a*e/UallM<>M>^

N e w Production ••
Cot* o» 1 0 0 / M OtdwMto
9 ttttomoftm w«l b* et

MooMcJrrUghSchod

OMMIM HWHTi lot. Dec 16 6* • p4M
iunoW.DetHoiatatM
Monday. Dec M of S t> • pm
TuMttaV. 0«t I f •» 3 ir • tm

W M Oet 90 « 3 6 a pm

•wMMMV

2CM/706-5WO

BMX/o

I'SK Ol'H t'MHISTMAS
.AVAWAVI'I.AN-

BOWLING EQUIP.
' - "frf 'H - ̂  ^ "^ a*y"

BILINSKASBROS.
BOWLING BALLS

- • Bnimnci
•WumbU-Uif '

< • Hctmoita

A PERSONALIZED
CONSULTATION

Fortelectlonol:
•WARDROBE &• MAKEUP

I U Rosalie St.. Linden 444-3X7
Linden Store hours 11 AM Io I PM
144 North Ave., Oaraeod n f - u u

. ..t4HkSM«|4U

rniocrnnin ĵ

PARTS A ACCESSORIES
Member N.J. Bicycle D u k r i An'n.

«
USE OUH CHRISTMAS LAVAWAY PUANt

VAUXHALLCYCLESHOP
Kltl Vtilli-y Kl.. Viuivliull

(Al Vuuxli'ull Itll.

FLORIST

Bank American) • Mjl l t r charge

OpenDAlly 10 4. Closed Wfrd.A SUIT-. ]
Lel'sPromoleBIKEWAVSinN.J m

GIFTS ft CARDS
mrr ii» Al im na mT\

UNION CENTER CARD
«i Gir t SHOP

Feaiurln* the FMesI Line el
HALLMARK CARDS, Christmas
Sued Cards, Ceuattr Cards,
teasel Slalloaery, Creis Pen
Sets. Desldeh, cVlls and Candy.

Ualeauru_w '

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
• CUT FLOWERS > PLANTS
• ALL ARRANGEMENTS •
• WE DELIVER ,"i.v

242Mountain Avo iJ^rilA,
Springllcld ' 3 g ^ >

Cull ICT-XUS W
Malor Credit Cards Accepted

titll Ilk imbnnit

HEALTH FOODS

S c e l i « » W ,
taiehli * American PoUcadon

COMPtETEDMNEB
; I «WI W.WeeMeeJ Ave: ReeaUe Pen*

NATURAL LIVING CENTER
Modern Haalth Food Center .
' The Galloping Hill Mall

Union lal I Points)

. (iHK-SlHMI
WE MAKE UP HOLIDAV.11ASKETS

I iiKBSANTArl,Al's|
III IVftiOII I

RESTAURANTS

GASLIGHT
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

S«nt(«t>e»all>C«MM
ued^e^talprlMltwtl .
CwalleiwlaH boil •" tmi l l

M M IBM. Hw fH. lljilM* kef.

DESIGNS by MR.DInc^
Polnulllas

Grave Blankets
Wreaths

Flower? & Plants''
'For All Occasions

1470 Clinton Ave., Irvlngten

m-izn
SPECIALS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

PARTYFAK
fhii tliii IWJ yJh 'MO 1 I

Grttttti Opening

BALLOONAGRAM
,HI Pleaunl Valley Way

West Orange, N.J.

Send a colerlul bouquet ol assorle^
' belledns wllh mettugei, Iree singing-'

telegram t ar.card, anywhere. In Ihe
metre area. ' Bellytjramt *alsd.'
avalUble.

CFeale a letDvf almmphere with
i lewnl balleen cenlerpleceti k
Healing d«U«MJ - , ' 4

. Don't lelegraM...

BJUlObNAGRAM

Call 762-1238-7

BUY AMERICAN
MADE PRODUCTS

•SCHWINN 'ROSS

OVER 300 BIKES ON DISPLAY
' I I I Bicyclrs «sui|ibltd

t SERVICED-RMdi Id Ride

• Polls • Accessude^ Rep.lirs

CONSERVE ENERGY TODAY
"""Bik'El'lA'PpiLV\kWAY

BRENNAN'S
BIKE SHOP
93 Mldittn Aw.

liviiUlM « 37 j VI

CHRISIMAS LAY HWAY

am
FLORIST

FIRESIDE FLORIST
OPEN/DAYS
SUitinf DM. lit
Mon.Sat. l :»«

l; Sun, 101
l

FLORIST

A. LINSENMANN ft SONS
A Wide Selection ol Chriitnui

rrjnotmenlt plui Orjve Covtrlngv
FloiuonByWIri • Klou/«r» For All 1

Occitiom • Prorri«)LOtllvtriet
In Union A Eltex Countilt

•Wr . j ln i l . oraveCov<r»
•Freihll Dried Cenlerplecii

33H Morrlt Ave.
Union..' BtUi-2181

u Floral Ave., Newark
Crtdll Card! Accented

RESTAURANTS^

UKJTdNHOFBRAU"
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

ORRMAN. AMERICAN'
> HESTAURANTANDTAVEBN
LUNCHES • DINNERS • COCKTAILS

OP«N7DAVSAWEI!K
DANCINO a IMTERTAINMtNT SAT.

SMALL PARTIES'WKODINOS

jESTAUjwmy
KINGITON'RE'STMUWNT

& Cocktail Lounge
B A N Q U E V P ACUITIES

Happy Holidaysl
Renumber someone laeclal

urrr nm mum nil aBTj

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
INenlMDedeeland)

' 1)1 BOUTB 31-EAST BOUND
SPHIN0FIELD]7i-ltM

AIITyaeiolSlereoi'
TV oameltv Electronic Parts

n>P NAME BRANDS
VISA MASTBRCARD-OtCC

e»^»i»cc^^


